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C A T T L B .

Thueo wibo had the nerve and Ihe 
“ wherewith" to feed fatile this scuiion 
w ill be strK-tly in it a few moulha 
later.

Switzerland imjKirts cattle to the 
value o f ^OOO.UOO annually. Auatria 
and Italy »re  the main sources of sup
ply with next to no American beef 
bought direct in this country.

The Journal’s reiK»rt ^ i s  week on 
"Cattk) on feed in Texas" Is not in
tended as final, but shows all rc|>orU'd 
up to Ume of going to press. Wo hope 
Co bo able to give our renders a com
plete report In our next Issue.

The number of Mexican cattle im
ported into the TJniited States during 
the month o f September were 4,705, 
coming In through the following ports; 
Nogales, Arlz., 4,001! El Paso (which 
iucludcs those coming in at this point),' 
h22; San Diego, Oal., 153; liarodo, Tex
as, 27; Eagle Pass, 'rexae, 2,

The information to Denver Field 
and Farm on the subject of cattle feed
ing this season In Texas is to the ef
fect that arrangements have l>een 
made with the «-otton oil mills to feed 
K0,000 to 75.000 hea<i; that the number 
fed will be about forty per cent short 
of last year, and that as a rule there 
will be a better class of cattle put on 
feed.

There is a proepective shortage in 
cattle for the coming winter markets 
of 13 per cent ci>mpared with last year, 
according to an extensive liujuiry 
made by Mallory Sen & Zlmmermmi 
Co. of Chicago, covering most of tiio 
states in the Mississippi and Misslouri 
valleys. Close money has no doubt 
had sometihing to do with this restrict
ed cattle feeding, which may l>e made 
up later in the season. Ohio is cred
ited with having as many cnittle for 
the winter and eprlng markets of ’!)6-7 
as a year ago, Illinois 88 per cent, 
Iowa 89 per cent, Missouri 91 per cent, 
Nebraska 82 per cent.

ittcr
laipl, ^ y s  Uhe Ameri(;nn Agriculturist, 
because a few wealthy corporations 
already wntrol the ontlrc Imiwrt trade 
in fmzen meat, and now a trust is 
being perfected to <-ontrol the sale of 
both English grown mente and ment 
imparted alive or dressed. This is 
leading the co-oi>crativc societies or 
stores to go into the business. The 
Manchester co-oj>eralive wholesale 
society, which does a business of over 
150,000,000 per year with local co-oix'r- 
atlve stores over the kingdom, is ar
ranging for direvt imix>rtations of 
AustiiUian meats. There is no rea.son 
why our American c*is>rt meat trade 
should not get the l)oneflt of this di
rect market of English consumers.

Tlmre has bc«n a marked d«-lino in

"cm  raviBTW tnlfT 
mating 1500 to 2000 cam Ices than ibe 
shipments of last scHson. The causes 
o f this heavy decrease arc ascr-llaid to 
the stringency in the money market 
iuid the nni'crtainty of future markets. 
Many stock raisers hesitate alxriit in- 
vetrUng laige sums of money in re
stocking thdir ranges when their fu 
ture markets are ftneertain. while oth
ers wlioso means arc llniite<l find it 
linposslblc to bormw on any sw iritios 
they may be al>le to offer. Tliij«*' wlio 
are well conversant witb the stock 
business in the far West predict that 
the coming season will see still heav
ier reduction« in cuttle shipments.

An idea of the values of pedigreed 
cattle across the water may l)c obtain
ed from an aec’ount of a couple of re
cent sales in Scotland as rciKirted by 
the Mark Dane Express (Dondon); 
Mr. Bruce, a noted shorthorn brecvler 
of Heatherwiek, Invcnrrlc, at the the 
last of a serie« of sale« realized a« fo l
lows: Fifteen yearling heifers brought
an average o ft ;40 s. 9d., and sixteen 
heifer calves an avenige of £28 10s. 
lid . Sixteen hull calves brought a to
tal o f £445 4s., or an average of £27 
16s 6d. The gross average for the 
seventy-six animals sold wa« £35 
Bs. 8d.

At a sale of A bordeen-Angus «nttle, 
the properly o f Mr. fieorge Wllken 
Waterside, of Forbes, Alford, the av
erage was as follows: Thirteen cows
£25 Os. 7d.; nine two-year-old heifers, 
£30 ,5s. (id.; six yearling heifers, £14 
7a.; seven heifer raives, £14 12s. 6d.; 
twelve bull raives. £19 Is. 6d.; two 
stoek bulls. £22 Is. Forty-nine head 
made an average of £21 12a. 5d., or a 
total of £1.0.59 9s.

One pound (C l )  Is the equivalent of 
14.80 American money.

POL1AÎD HEREFOUDS.
T bf-OTTe^ iOP o f mrtv-tbe wntrhwfTrd In

Hereford cattle is exciting considcraldi ery pros|>eroUB business.

The Denver Field an<i Farm, dis
cussing the question of cattle feeding, 
says:

"On an experiment a halanred ra
tion was feel to steers comp<>«e<l of 
eornmeral, bran, oil moal, cut • com, 
fodder and alfalfa. 11 produced miioh 
the bewt ga.in« and at a less conmimp- 
tlon of f o ^  for a pound of gain than 
a corn ration, whether the latter was 
fed as eornmeal or as car corn. The 
steers on the balanced raitlon made one 
pound o f gain for each 7.52 pounds of 
grain and 2.39 potimls of fodder fed.

twetm fat cattle and stockers was *o 
strained. It all goes to Indicalo thiU 
the right kind of feeding cattle are 
about us SrnH'o as ben's teeth. The 
fact that heifers are now put abcuit on 
a* equal RuUing with s tee r «.^ s  to 
price oil the market is one active cause 
for the lack of numbers of cattle now 
on band. Since food is so ctieup it 
follows that every hoof available will 
lie sentito market the present season. 
There is a goisl foreign demand for 
our beet ppisiuct and a better home 
demand. The outeotue of the matter 
will be that wc shall have, fewer cattle 
another ym r than wc hoW have. It I.“! 
moft certainly k propitious timo for 
saving all the good heifers that are 
raised on the iarni. And no man 
thould heoitnto for a moment alMHit 
the businees propriety of using a well 
lired bull and no o4hcr. Twenty-flte 
or fifty dollars savenl on thè Imll just 
now m<viiuB a l')«s of hundreds of dol
lars to tlie farm In a very short time. 
It behooves all fariliCrs lo note this 
chaitgo of eondjllou«.

In atteSnplIng to answer the ques
tion as to eoel of a finished steer at 
market, it. M. Allen, manager of the 
Standard Cattle (huniiany of Ames, 
Noll., through the Chiehigo Dive Stwk 
Report, UirowB interesting light on Ihe 
suiijecl. The cost of cattle for the sea
son of ’05-9i’i, cows steers and speyed 
heifers, when plaee<l upon the market 
was $3.88 (icr lOO lbs., made up as fol
lows: (hist of cattle at market
weights 2.3S, cost of feeding 1.27. trans- 
|K>rtatioii and sale 2.3c, or 3..S8, on a 
total numlier o f 3827 cattle. The cost 
per head Is divldcxl ae follows: Corn
7.19, oats 2.17, lira« 1.59, oil cake 1.07, 
hay G3c, licets 1.24, ensilage 7c, salt 
2c, a total of 14.58. Add to th.ls.ialHir 
2.55, coal'lfic, horse forage 4.5c, or total 
la.lir.r 3.16, whk-h with the 14.,58 make« 
17.74 i>er howl, repreat'iiUng cost of 
fediing and finishing for market the 
cattle 80 far as fô wi and labor are con- 
eerned. The average net gain in 
weight was 238 tbs. per animuJ during 
171 days. This cost of eattle, 3.88 per 
1(K) lbs., including everything, was un
usually low last year owing to the 
cheapness of feed. Maiuw^er Allen es
timates tliat the corn co«t 32c per 100 
tha„ oats 44c, oil cake SOc, liran 64; 
lie a<lds that as the <M«t of corn was 
only 32c against tlie higlier prices for 
other feeds, rather to much of tho lat
ter was prolialdy used, and that the 
buBinces would have been a lllitle more 
pralUalile if a larger ])rcp;»rtloii of 
c:im had liecii fed. The cattle were 
put on this full food early in Decemlier 
and prior to tliat were kept for a lime 
on a preliminary fecil of choppetl 
corni* fmidej* and liects. Durin.g Ihe 
past 10 years the StandanI cattle com
pany has M  and marketcil 44,332 cat
tle cf which 81 per cent were sliers at 
an average cost of 4.26 per 100 llis at 
market. 3'hc average market price ol>- 
tained fw  ail cattle was 4.35.

T H E  F A U M .

Some farmers do nut make forming 
pay, while others manage to get along 
tairiy well, ami some are mttkmg mon
ey. That is the sum of the situation, 
and it is about the same iu every utlier 
business.

It must be tlic aim of every farmer 
who would be successful to so order his 
work and to so arrange bis affairs that 
every day's labor, and every dollar ex- 
liendwl, will bring forth the greatest 
possible ix*8ulta. The (iiiccs for which 
tho products of the farm sell are such 
that it is only liy siicli melliuds that a 
profit, even a small oiin, is realized.

stance the farmer can have the best 
health, the purest air, the finest home, 
tho finest eropsi tho liest garden, the 
happiest family, the very bi'st of iKH-ial 
privileges, and many other grand ad* 
vantaise« which the -eity people do not 
or can nut have, and it sceins like the 
average farmer poesesscs udvaiUagcs 
which many of the city people might 
well envy.

1 IO U 8R 8  A N D  M U L K S . S T . LO UIS. CHICAGO.

The Industrial American in com- I 
mending the blood of the thorough
bred fhiTBr says that inen wiio have 
become emiiicht In Iweeding the Ani'Ct- 
Ican trotting horae « f «  tlioeo w4io did 
n it fear to use the thoroughlired to

Fall plowing, wherever nature will 
permit it, is one of Ihe most efr-ellve 
methods of cumhaling Insei't peals. By 
depriving them of shelter ami ex|M>siiig 
them lo the action of fnisls great iium- 
hers will tie killed off which otherwire 
would come out in the spring vigorous 
and ready to attack the young crops.

While fravcling anioiig farmers one 
sees great contrasts. Tlu; styles of 
Ismiiiig are of many kinds, ranging 
from the intensive farmer to the man 
who owns and runs Ills hntidreil and 
sometimes thnusanda of nerrs. Often 
Ihe intensive farmer or gardener makes 
more clear rash from his..snlHll linci of 
lanil than the man who owns his lAiti- 
dreds of acres.

Ther,’  fa mncli in favor of fall plow
ing and little that can lie said against 
II. If th(Ae werc.no other arguniejit in 
its favor the time saved in the spring is 
no small item. There are some soils 
that may wash liadly or pack so firmly 
with the winter rains that would per
haps lie lietter piowixi in spring, hut 
with most soils fall plowing pays.

- -  _____ I give style and qiiuiity to the aTvInmls
To 1)« sure there arc Ills which befall I they bn'cd. 'I'ake, for Instaiici!, llam-

the farmer, Init the city iieoplc are not 
without all these trials, wliile there are 
^ a n y  temptations connected with city 
life which have a downward and de- 
gui'ditig fendttney, and the farmers' 
young pixiple art free tniiii all the ills 
ol a city life, so long us thrv stay on 
the farm, where there is plenty of work 
of great variety—if that is what they 
are looking for. Tho fanners' life is 
tho most independent life in tho husl- 
iicas world, and where the farm Is cjii- 
diicted iijKin right principles, there is 
always profit to ho dirlved fnmi It. 

riie tarnicrs aro a strong class if

interest in live stock jire le s  o f late, 
and miK'h may be .said in its> favor. 
(May RohliiMon & Co., the Chicago 
live sto<’k commis«ion niorchants, re- 
cnilly puhliahed an InlertHitiiig letter 
on tbo siihjocl from Mr. W. W. Oiith- 
rie, of Atcihiaon, Kan., which we re- 
pnaliice lielotv. The ohjer-t of Mr. 
Guthrie’s experiments is the eatahlish- 
niriit of a breed of I’ollnl IHrcford 
cHttle, which will in all points is* Ihe 
i‘«liial of llio thoniiigiihrcd and inssca« 
giKsI milking qualities. The letter 
statos:

"1 have now reache<l the fifth gener
ation of my pollwl Herefords. and, 1 
think, BUcccMsfully. 1 had in tho 
fourth g< iicnilioii a hull, tliat wq,s the 
gel of my niiiloy hull from a thnrongh- 
bi'fsl cow. which was all that I could 
ask iu size, color and sha|¥', hut wilh- 
oui the regulation aimsint of while.
1 iiut him with two hrtjers that w tc 
of miilely stock on both aides, anil at 
sixteen and seventeen inonths old IIiimc 
heifers had resis'ctfiilly a Inill and a 
heifer calf whU-h were well marked (if 
anything a little too much while on 
their legs), hut tticy are gcsid-siziMi, 
nice, healthy calves, and taking them 
from the heifers at Ihe first the liolfers 
have (»roved to lie execllcnt milkers. 
’I'lio (“.live« are now aisuit six we<'kK 
old and tho two heifer« an> giving at 
semi-daily milkings a full Inieket of 
milk. I think tliat ni.v expi'rlnirnt Is 
all that I eoiilii ask, and that I am cer
tain lo make an estalilishrsl bree/i of 
rH>llo<l llereforils which will i>c equal 
in size, eolfir and' is^THlIfloli of the 
thoroughlirrxi and with good milking 
qiiallticw.’ ’

A eorre.s|>ondent says: While the l:e.=t 
type of agrleultiirni machinery is es
sential for siicccsaful fa rilling 1 have 
never found It to pay lo run heavily In 
délit for more (ban was (ilisulutrly nec
essary. What we want aro roaiiers. (si
talo diggers and corn harvi'sters tliat 
will dls()eiise with sufficient lalior lo 
earn money for us. At least one-half 
of all the farm niafliliiery in the tTnltcd 
States is rusting out througti neglect, 
instead of wearing out through use.

No legitimate Iinsiiicss can long wilh- 
stand even a few minor wastes. C iiii- 
uo.tltion in all forma of logltininto lius- 
inras is always too sharp for this to ho 
true. It is tho (dmerviuieo of the small 
reononilea in nnv iiusinoss that makes 
It ()ro8[V'roii8. These things count for 
just as much in conducting tho hiisl- 
11088 of Ihe farm as they do elsewhere. 
And this is why on some farms we al
ways see evidences of thrift while at a 
nelghliorliig farm whose owner is la 
boring under exactly similar condlll'ins 
there is every evldenro of a e.nnllnunl 
ii\i-hll1 sfrngglo for bread and butter

CALVES DYING.
In looking over tho Journal I find 

no veterinary department, so will 
write dlroi’t to tho Journal. Wliat I 
want is to know what Is tho matter 
with my calve« and yearlings. The.y 
aro dying. Tho trolihle is confined 
prinei(>ally to largo, early, fine, fat 
calve«. Somotime« we find a yearling, 
and once In a great while a c.ow, Isit 
in all case« they are very fat. We 
hover find aoor one dead. They get 
sick and die very nnddenly. They get 
stiff, and liy tho time they are dead 
they are very stiff and look as though 
they had been deail «everal hours. I 
rut one all to piece« thin morning just 
after It died and found nothing un
usually wrong, except its heart. ItA similar lot fed on eornmeal required 

9.11 (KHinds of grain and 2.09 (lounds j aeemed to he considerably larger than 
of fralder to make a r>ound of gain. R ought to have lieen. looked swelled
The lot fed the bnlaiiced ration con
sumed a greeter total weight o f food 
than tho«a fed eornmeal. Each steer 
ate an average o f 8.20 pounds ot com 
and 6.6 pounds at fodder dally, making 
an average gain of 2.76 pounds a head 
each day. The «teen  fed on eornmeal 
had eighteen pounds of eornmeal and 
4.13 pounds o f fodder daily, on which 
the average gain wa« 1.0 pounds a 
day. It would, thertrfore. appear that 
oua o f the advantages of the balanced 
niHoit is an I nr leased ronwitmpHon of 
feed as well as a more perfect diges
tion and assimilation.’'

The eattic business for the near hi- 
t’ure could not well have a brighter 
ouilo.>k. There never was a time, says 
the Nebraska Fanner, when tt %*s so 
(Hffleult to get a lot o< satisfactory 
feedars into the yard as H 4s just no<w, 
and so also has there never been a 
time when the dlltetvmce in price be-

and was all blood-shot-xrith black 
looking streaks in i t  If you cs.n give 
me any information please do so, and 
M so, what is good for i t  By so doing 
you will confer a great favor on me.— 
C. O. Finley, Valentine, Texas.

ANSWER.
Dr. .1. Allen, V. 8„ of Fort Worth, 

answers all inquiries In the veterinary 
defvirtment We hâve referred onr 
corre«|K>ndent’8 lettbr to hifti, and he 
replies as follows;

"■yonr description of symptoms is 
not definite enough to decide rmsltlve- 
ly what tho disease is. The heart 
symiitnms you mention may be due to 
various esuses, but we are o f «(Hnlon 
that the cases are either charbon or 
blackleg, both of which diseases are 
incurable. Vaerination by the Pasteur 
method is a preventive. Pleas« send 
fuller details from start to finish, and 
we can dhignosa with greater certain
ty.

Every businfiss man’s c.'ipitnl may l:c 
divided, says Ihe National Stockmqii 
and Fanner, into at least tw.) (tarts. 
First is his inveHtmciit in his plant or 
business, and next Is his working cap
ital. 3'hc (tro[>er adjiistiiient of these Is 
an iiiiitortnnt matter, A man Is at a se
rious disadvantage If everyihing is lied 
ii() in his (tlant and liis credit irnst he 
at rallied to carry on the iMisliiciis; 
equally so if Ills (ihinl is insiiffii'iQlit or 
nut of (iro()orlion to his iiliility lo do 
hiisincss. No doiiht imire ()crr()lc err on 
Ih'“ side of t:)o llUlc working capita! 
than on Ihe oilier. Tlic fanner Is 
aniniig Iht'sc. He is apt lo liavc all of 
Ills caifilal, and mtiro loo. tied ii(i in 
land, if  he is in need of money to lar- 
ry on liis farming oiieratlons or to 
make a liirn in live slock lie must hur- 

•raw it and ofirn lie ninsl loai' an iqt- 
paiiiinily l:i make a lilllc ni incy lio- 
causc in* has not the ready nioiii y or is 
not alilc to Ixirrow on r. asomihle Icrins, 
if at all. Tliis year affonls many illns 
Irations of Hie disadvantage of liaving 
loo lilllo working cai>ilnl. Flnani’lnl 
liardsliips. to say nothing of lost bus
iness 0 (>(xirtilllitie«, have been tlie out
come of this eomllllon with many who 
could have been in lieller sha(K'. This 
la an exceptional yrar, at least we ho(>-» 
It Is. hut the stalemeiils al«»ve arefrue 
to a «•ertalii extent at all times.

We liave heard of Ihe Irlslimnn, says 
the Neliraska Farmer, who enncludeil 
that eating was merely a mailer of 
habit and consequently undertook in a 
sysirmnilr way to shut off his hot-se’s 
feed until flnnlly he would get him 
down to nothing. He rr(iorl,ed Ihe ex- 
(lerlment a suceefis down to that (i .Int 
when he said the hors«' died, which ma
terially interfered with the uB^fiilneas 
of the exiierimeftt. It would up(>rarlhat 
not a few farmers act a good deal on 
the same theory up to the- prewnt time. 
They may not carry the idea quite to 
that extreme, hut still they are acting 
upon Ihe same general principle; And 
It is according to the eternal fltnes« of 
things I hat such fellows are generally 
siirroiinderl by »eruh stock of ail kinds. 
Perhaps it Is not generally understoixl 
that the sertih Is much Imtter suited to 
exist on half rations and at the same 
time offer some excuse for his exist
ence than Is the well bred animal. The 
better lireil animal has been accus
tomed to lietter conditions, and the 
very essence of his tietter breeding lies 
In the fact of his tieing able to respond 
liberally fo good treatment. No Idea 
could well be more conspicuously erro
neous than that a well hrml animal has 
as a imeelal virtue the ability to do
Htoek J—oiirnal Oalle 10 ------ —
well on a scant su(>ply of-feed. Well 
Informed farmers of to-day are not 
looking for sfune kind of an animal on 
whlrh they can save feed; they are 
looking for the animat that will actual
ly consume large quaptlties of food sod 
pay well for It. They are learning too 
st the same time that it is a good deal 
of an art to know how to nrepare this 
food and to know how to feed It.

F4RMEH.S RHOTMA) BE CON
TENTED.

A correspondent of the .Southern Far
mer says;

"W hy should not the farmer be con
tented, when be has so many sdvant- 
sges which others hare not? For In-

hletonhin and Anicrleaii Star mares 
Hamid and Plloi, Jr„ inaiTS, and 
EliHtioiiew and thomuglibml mares, 
ami we have tliree great faniHli’s of 
the. trotting horse, which croswed hack 
agafit with Hanibletonian and Miun- 
hriiio Chief bkaal. have (iroiliicwi the 
record breakers of the tinck.

3'hen look at tho English, (k ’rnian 
ami French haiwes that have hee«i Ini- 
(s)rtc<l to omtw with Anierlcan hoi-aos. 
Dutshle of the draft b iw ls, everyone 
la the dirwt dixweti'dant of the thor- 
oiighhml, and eariie« mom of that 
hlmnl than a»iy other known strain.
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they would only pull iogelher ami cn-1 Tills Is nqKHdally true of the Fieiich 
(»(»ernte for their own good, as stime lire Cuwlttr, wlileh Is fo'uml to nick so
doing in sume sections of tho e(niiitiy. 
To lie a successful fanner requires lari 
and anihition, ilml c giNid su(»|ily cf 
forethought and sound jiidgineiil. ami 
ho cannot make the farm (lay if he dl(>s 
too heavily Into other profi'sslnns. He 
cannot lie a «iiecessíul farmer ami a 
(»(»litielan, a preacher or ii imehaiiic, 
lor ho is dlversifyint} his tlioughts t.xi 
iiiiieh ami is apt to neglei't some of the 
professions, and this Is very noticeiilile 
at the ¡»resent time, for nearly every 
farmer Is a (»olltieiuii, and Is trying to 
manage both (»olllleal (xirlie« ami liis 
farm Irx», and ho is far from liriiig e:»n- 
tonted and satisfied with his farm innii- 
ngemeiit.

The farmer thinks that there Is n vol
ume of iminey short sonicwliere, ami 
attrlliules (he fiivnnrial dtslurlmnce to 
this cause, liut if he will only slo(i ami 
give this niatler a little thoiiglil. (he 
■way he should manage his farm, 
tie will readily cone»lve the idea that 
there Is a volume of (xinfidenee short 
all over the ennnlry, and that a (lorll qi 
of the llnaneinl dlstrews can Ix' nttriliii- 
ted to this, and the hest thing tlie 
farmer can do is lo he eonli’iiti'd with 
his (lorlloii ami run his farm on sr ien- 
tlfie (irlndiiles and let others rack their 
lirains over iKilitlenl oronoiny He also 
should renicmlier (hal all oilier clai-'sra 
are dependent upon him, or ii(ion what 
lie raises, ami lie will make more mon
ey to give his Htlenllnn In liis farm and 
(■o-(i(»prntli»n with the rest of the farm
ers who are trying to gain their Imle- 
(lendenee, and he will rout ml the ¡irire 
of his produce lo a great extent.

“ A eonlrnted farmer who lias tad ' 
and tlie (insh alioni liiiii will snccpixl In 
his InislnoRH when all other farmers 
will fall, and ibis Is Ihe elpss of farm
ers who are making the farm ¡»ay dur
ing these hard tinKai. although not 
making as much' money ns foriiierlv 
when timrsi were better. No rule will 
apply to all rlasseg. and there is a elass 
of farmers who are In debt ami Isid

Itors have forced th(»m lo pay up wlien 
they were m»t aide, and Ihesa fimneis 
would gain their livlepcmlence If they 
had half a chaiic<, Imt so long ns they 
live at Hie mercy o f some greedy cor- 
imsllon. or trust, they can not come 
11(1 save wKli the best o f maniigomenf, 
and tlíese farmers are tho oii(»s who 
should eo-ni»rrHle and work their wav 
tlimiigh together, for In union there Is 
strength.

"3'Iie farmer should lie eon lm t'd . Iie- 
coii.xc he eon live Ihe elieaix-st and liest, 
ail tilings tieIng coiisldered.

BENEFIT OF FARM EIW  INSTI
TUTES.

Each miceeedlng year drimiiislrules 
tlio (iraetical utility of farnici’s ’ liisll- 
tiiles and their usefulness is iinnnally 
Im rcaidiig Ihroiighoiit Ihe country. Wc 
cli() the following from tlie Farnii r.s' 
Friend in regard to (his imi»ort:int 
iiiatter:

".As a means of liringliig together oii 
a comimiii fooling the scleiiUne and 
I lie (iraelleal workers for the (iror.io- 
lioiL of agrieiilliire and for eomiiaring 
aciimtlfle. cuiieluslons with (»I'Helical 
im lhedn of fnnii inanageiiieut, the far
mers’ liislllute, when pro(X'r!y eondm ■ 
t(d. Is Iilirqualfd. It excels all olh rs 
in (inivlding sonrees from whioli |»:ae- 
fieal. miefiil knowirilge can lx* drawn. 
It is at Ihrse iiislihitr« fhal Ihe work
ing farmer mr*etB Ihe working s leiitlsi. 
T li’ y here me*I on Ihe level, and wh<’ii 
Ihe labor <»f Ihe session Is over they 
part on the square. Each has been 
lieneflted. On (he part of the farmer, 
li,oth (irlde and respeel for what must 
ever he Ihe leading oe*'U|iHtion of man
kind has Ixx ii Htimnlated. Ho far as the 
« icn tis l is ronrerned. It has I»r*night 
him into closer tomh with the sons of 
the soM.

"It  Is at these Inslitiite« that every 
to(ilc that eoneems the t»rofit of the 
farm, the enhanermenl *jf the eomforls 
and aUra*-tlon« *>f the h*»me are Intelli
gently considered and ably dlseiissed. 
Institute work energizes and fo*allzr« 
thought, which Is tho keynote of all 
siilmlantlal progre««. It awakens the 
dIsiKisItlon to excel: to think; to In
quire Into new methoels and lo see In 
what real prosperity consists.

" It  is not too much to ssy of these 
instltiil*»« that they bring to tho hom*^ 
of the people advantage« of Inst met Ion 
equal In value In many eaites to a short 
eours3 of agrieiiltur« at ah agrleiiltural 
eollego or experiment station.

“ In many states Intelligent legisla
tors have voted a permanent annual 
fund for the employment of a director 
of Institute work, and for the nec*»ssary 
expenses ineiirred In conducting them. 
The services of competent scientifir In
vestigators have been freely furnished 
bv agricultural college« and experiment 
station«. Tke managing director of 
the«« Instltiit*!« haa In mnnv esses 1x»en 
enabled to employ experlenrivt men 
Irom. other state«, who hare, by means 
of thought and work and the gid of 
Si-lence, achieved silffirlent siKvess to 
altreef national attention TTie farm
ers’ institute leads In the snrce««fiil e'- 
fort to bring this Has« of men from 
the rerbislon of their field where, by 
letting their light shine, others, hear
ing them tell Inst how and t»hr they 
succeeded, are encouraged to adopt sim
ilar niau. Htand by .farmers' Instl'iites 
for they stimulate a pride in and re- 
epeef for farming."

Well with American tiMtttiig marc«, 
nnd whneo lineage U thiM-oughhred in 
nearly every vnnfu. IMio same Is im e 
,)f the Gernwitl ccxuli h<mso. tho Eng- 
llsli Hackney, Hie Oicvelan*! Buy. umd 
tho Yorkshire eowh hora«'. 3'he thor
oughbred liua 1k»«'11 the ixxxignlzi'd 
stAiiTC of Imiinivcment for over luiK 
IV century In KuroiYO, and for over a 
liundrtxl years In Grenl Britain. He 
ha.s givi’ii Ills deeeendants a share of 
his gixxl qualities, and his hkxxl Is »<» 
(utent that It shows to the third and 
fourth gt'iierallons. The Engllsiinmii 
has I rt'd his draft mares to a Ihor- 
oiighlirc*! sUilllon and ealtetl the (»r*»- 
gi'nv a eoaeli honax He has l>red his 
Iniiitei« luid haekiipys from the tlior- 
oiighhnd ami fimnd that Hie iu*we of 
this hlcxxl Hie)’ 'had the lietlcH’ they 
were and Hie greater thclr value wlien 
(lilt uii Hie market.

THE HORSE TO RAISE.

!‘\»r s«'veni1 y*'«rs there liaK lux-n a 
depression in the horse market. At 
times there hue Ixx-n a Ilglit dcmaml 
nixl, for certain kinds *>f horses, fair 
(»rices, hut (»n the wh(»le Hie prlc*‘S 
liave not txv-n miflsfactory b»r the 
three years and a half or four y*»ar«. 
’IMier*« has l»een some ex(x>rt di-maml, 
wliirh (iromls*»H lo continue, l»ut it 1«  
lianUy i»p,»l»al>le that any cx(x>rt ilc- 
iiinml will, now oi- In 1h mmr futur;'. 
Ci nini.iml high ¡»rlcps, most of Hu’ f<>r- 
rlgii ,d*ntiniiii has come fr«»ni we8U*ni 
nnd southern Ei»Po|»e, ami as Hie coun- 
Irics i»f tho Medlterriineiui Sea. cun 
nnd d(» coni(K'4o with iw, and can 
reach Euro|X' mi»ro qnlckly and uf. less 
c.mt Hinn we can, Hvy will luive Hic, 
advantage in the kimis of horws they 
raise. lint they <W» not ralife draft 
luirsi's, and are not liable to do w». 
Although some of their horse« are of 
grxxl size, Init- the style <»f their horses 
nnd the meth*.’d of raising do not coni- 
nioml them to (>eople iiee*lliig draft 

nven 111.- In'«! «(yly Ol AfiXèfjl.
rhe grea* dlflienlty «u ’DuntcMxf’  ̂ in 
Lcllliig Hie sunilus horses of this 
country Is that they have not b(iix’1h1 
(liirJIlies. Too mnmy fairttien* hnvo 
IxMin rnlsliig general ¡»un»owc hoinas. 
ami i»*»(iplo in Euroix' wlio *Uslre lo 
Iniy vvant s(>rclal i«ir|>o«c hormw. If 
a draft ht/rse is wanted ih Euro(N', a 
liirge. eoni|»(wt, strung hors*» Is waiil- 
rd. It does ihj4 matter wlicHier he «nui 
trot fast for it is not exixx'ted timi he 
will Ix) driven fuidor Hinin a walk. But 
if tx‘sl |»l•|c<■s ani U» Ih» had Hie h-!#rHc 
must 1m! sound, look well ami fiU. not 
Hie kind of bit that we want for'our 
cvcryiiiiy use. Init siieli fat an would 
III the horse for the slianilileti *»r for 
.'liow. It is a simnge thing Hurt fami- 
''I'.s of Hie w*ht pei-nist In twllliig hors
es iind f*xxl lo tho «'iistci'ii iiiiycr, so 
Hint Hi*' liiiyer shall fit the lii»rseH for 
murki't, hut too ofieii inicli Is (he case.

THE HORSE FDR FARM WORK.

W hiil Is Hic l»osl kind of turse for 
the fanner's use? A Northwcslcrn far
iner prclcrs Hic heavy draft horse„aml 
gives his reason« In an excliaiige: "I
.*im hi favor of the one horse, ono work, 
as it has l>e<’ii (>r*»ven 'again anid again 
I hat a working horse, big or little, 
iiiak*»H a |»;x»r (Irlver. Ixx-aus*» tliry an' 
used lo walking. On (he (hher hmul. 
m arly every .ui*' who has ii l»lg t*»iiin 
can afford to kixqi a Ilglit hors**, with 
iriore or Icsa IroHlrig l»l*K»<l, to drive. 
Thi'ii wlien tw com«’«  l»ack the worki-rs 
arc fresh and n»aily t*» go to work, with 
renewed vigor after Hieir rest. I say, 
give me the lilg horse, the hlggvr the 
Ix’ltrr, Hint is, not sacrificing shape for 
size, liiit.Hio lilg shaiiely horse with 
g'xid moveniciit, h*>ad up nnd shoiil<lor 
to the collar as If ho meant to work, 
and work well. There Is another kind 
of H tilg horse, the one tliat ha« his 
lieail as n*'ar the gr.'nmd as his iiork 
will [M'rinit and gm-s shiiffilng along 
wearing .»ff the t*K'H of the h*K»f |n- 
ntcaD of Hie sole. I don't want him at 
any price. Mr, Walter Lynch asks, 
'What Is the use of a farmer keeping 
a horse to haul a great many tons at 
a load wh* n tic only wants to haul *»ne?’ 
1 will aak any farmer If he were buy
ing a wagon and only wlAhed to draw 
a ton at a l*»ad. If he would buy the 
wagion with the capacity of a tem or the 
one that waa guaranteed to cairry three 
tiins? We all know when anything la 
working to Its utmoat eapsclty tha. the 
wear and tear Is greater than If It 
w*M-e running at only half Its limit. 
The sanu- with (he horse; work »  small 
horse at a hig horse’s work and which 
will be tired first? 1 have a team here, 
which arc * ailed general purpose 
horses, weighing 2600 pounds, ann can’t 
l»e l>eat fbr their Inches, but f wish they 
had more Inches. There Is another 
reason; Put,... on two heavy hàrse« 
where three*light ones work and what 
is the saving? One «et of hanics« and 
n stall and less cleaning and work 
after them. You don’t save any In the 
*>at«, as the heavy horse require« more, 
although two would not eat any more 
than three, and woiiM do the same 
work. Did any of you ever hear of She 
old ‘Jack of all trades, and master of 
none?’ That’s the horse over and over 
again. We all know a draft horae’a 
shoulders «nd feet are built for work 
and not for speed. It would be better 
In the end If every farmer would keep 
a driver to drive and s worker to 
work,"
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MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And aecond largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kanaas City hna direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and rrshtpptng stock.
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the Por» Worth olTlco. ______

to

cntB acquire^ huge fortunes by the 
most qiies^onahle means. As a rule 
they arq Ignorant and vulgar, building 
big bj^oaes In order to dazzzle by osten 
taUoug entertainments and buying 
Itietures, for which they only care be
cause they have bene acquired nt high 
prices. Belling their souls to any one 
who will enable them to liob-nob with 
royalty and their daughters to any one 
who will troitfcr a title upon them, de
spising their own country and insti
tutions and regarding themselves ns In 
every respect the superior of others on 
account of their dollars. I f  the United 
States is not to lie<-omc a mere pluto
cratic and oligarchic |M>wpr, these 
worthies who have inereased and arc 
increasing, must greatly diminish.'’

culatlon o f money all o f which will eo- 
hance tiro haM>lucss and prosperity of 
the eowntry.,

SUBSCRIPTION, - $1 A YEAR.
Kntercd at the poslofflce at palla i, Texas, for 

transtnissiou tbrough tho malls as second-class 
matter. _______

Fruit trees. Now is a good time if 
you have already planted some— plant 
more. ’s

llrigUt l)oys and girls who wish to 
inaUo some money for Christnuis can 
le.-yrn a plan for doing so by writing to 
the Journal for information.

The Journ.al Injlicvcs that all indl- 
cjitien Justify the advice to those who 
have not already disposed of their cot
ton to hold it for higher prices.

Last Issue of the Journal contained 
about a column and a halt of transfers 
of Jersey catUc recently made to Texas 
parlies. This indicates the intereet 
taken In this breed of cattle in the Ixrne 
Star State.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Chi
cago .Drover’s JoiirnaU speaking e<ll- 
torlally on the beet cattle question, re
marks;

“ It is generally believed Uiat the de
mand for feeding cattle will Ik* stimu
lated from now on by tho more lil>cral 
policy, of lianks. While the demand 
has been very goo<l for sevcnil months, 
the outgoing shipments were not np to 
n year ago. The fact is fairly well es
tablished that cattle arc scarcer than 
a year ago, while fectl is cheap. The 
Inquiry, therefore, would natnnilly~he 
more extensive. Init prices for grfoil 
feeders are relatively high, and It Is a 
question whether buyers would 1)C will
ing to pay any more money. Tlie same 
circumstances which enable the farmer 
to purchase more freely will .also make 
the original owner more Independent, 
and so lessen tho num'ljer of this class 
of cattle sent to market.”

Mississippi Farm and Home is the 
latest addition to the ll.st of Southern 
agricultural journals. It is published 
monthly at MeComb City, Miss., at 25 
cents a year, and judging from the sam
ple to hand, is well worth the money. 
We exchange with pleasure.

A business that Is by no means over
done In this section is the raising of 
Jersey cattle. Tho splendid exhibit at 
the Dallas Fair and numl>er of en
quiries and sales made there demon
strated the fact that tho little Imttor 
queens aro l>ecoml(ig more popular than 
ever in Texas.

Tho Journal is gratlflcxl that tho ex- 
tonllon o f its “ News and Notes” do- 
partnieat is proving a valuable feature 
in the paper, judging of approval from 
its readers. It is almod in this depart
ment to snmmarizo all happenings of 
interest in live stock .and ngrlrnltnral 
ciivles lliroiighout ti'c Stale each week.

An exchange recently remarked that 
It Is astonishing how few farmers take 
an agricultural journal or have any 
books pertaining to their dally occui»a- 
tlon. This Is doubtless true to a groat 
extent, yet the number of farmers who 
subscrllHi for agrleultural papers is 
largely on the Increase. It is no longer 
the fashion to sneer at “ book-farming,” 
and the man who docs so and Ignores 
any or everything In said journals. Is 
looked uiKjn ns a back number. ” Im 
the multitude of eoiiniselors tlhore is wis
dom.”  and the eombincd experience of 
l)ractical and siieessfiil men detailed in 
the journal oF the day exceeds that of, 
and Is entitled to the respect of, any 
one man. Another thing, you cannot 
find a successful farnj^er or breeder that 
does not take one or more papers de
voted to his hnsinras. They realize 
value, and are lilienil patrons of jour
nals—every last one of them.

Tile edict which ordained that man 
iinist live by the sweat of his l)row Is 
just as true to-day as It was when issu
ed nearly six thousand years ng.), and 
the man who exi>ect8 to claim exemp-
tion l)ccauRo of the g(K)d limes supposed 
lo l)c nt Iiand end still made a living 

. will lind Iiimself grievously mistaken.

The milijp<’t of Irrigation is one Ihnt 
will in thè ite:ir future riigiigc Hip  pn'iss 
¡111(1 iM'oiiU' of ,oiu' State moia* |K>rh.a|)s 
than ang one other snbjcci, and jiist.l- 
llably so when It Is ronsidered llial Tex
as lias all Immense ncreagr of land now 
liracticaldy valiieteas whicli, If under 
irrigation, woiild produce Inxuriont 
ciaipa in tlic greatest abiindance.

A eonimon mistake made liy ama
teurs embarking In the isvuttry bmlness 
is to go In for sraeral t>nMals .at the 
same lime. Conimeiieo on one or nt 
most two variellcs, if ymi desire to suc
ceed, then aim to all the excellenee is>s- 
silile with those, and later cm, try other 
varieties, aflor you have acquired the 
knowledge lielgotten liy exprrtrncc.

Hon. Z. A. (illliert of Maine, In re
plying to an applicant for iwlvlce as to 
purchasing a farm, said applicant liav- 
ing Init a limllod capital wrote as fol
lows;

“ nut only a small farm*. Wlirn you 
need a larger one you can get It. Huy 
no noii-rcvcnne real osiate wHb It. All 
your piireliase should pay His own 
taxes, and pay them fiami the start. 
Hogln your farming in a small way, 
and learn ns you go on. With your 
stock and with your Held efforts start 
oiuLJKltk autdi—work -as- will givo you, 
prompt returns. The Innirovoiucnls 
must (arine gradually. A dock of liciis 
mid a lierd of cows pay hoiik'Ihliig tlie 
tirsi day. while a (ailt Is noi reiili/.i'd 
on for sevi'i-.al years. If fruit culture 
is the imrpose take iiotl(a> llial straw
berries plau’lral one year return ITiclr 
crop tlie next, while a young ondiard 
(alls for ten yeai-s of outlay Irefore it 
Itecoines a source of revenue.”

This advice is r<j,unlly aiiplirablo In 
Texas us iii far-away Maine. If llic.re 
Is one thing inoio* than another Hint 
keeps Iheavi'rage Texas farmer In délit 
It is the desire to <*wn more land tlian 
lie can proirerly Imndle. There are 
probably more “ linwl poor" owners in 
tills than any stale In tlie Union.

KAFFIR CORN.
Katnr Corn has proved of Inestimable 

valoc In West Texas and Oklahoma, 
furnJshIng abundant food for man and 
beast when droutby scaaona rendered It 
imposslblo to raise wheat oi; Indian 
Corn. From an article which rcconlly 
appeared In the l>akc Charles American 
It appears that It has proved itself 
equally valuable in the coast country.

The deoorlption furnished by our con- 
tcnvporary with our own expe
rience of tho plant In West
Texas except thut hi Uiat sec
tion the yield is rarely over abmit one- 
h-alf that estimated liy Mr. HhoefTer, and 
that H stands dry wci(thcT much better 
than sorghum. The experience of rais
ing a crop Is BO triflhng that a yield of 
>ven twenty bushels per acre pays well. 
The destnietlon by birds has not 
amounted to anything in West Texas, 
although they depro<late badly on "Gip 
Corn,” ' another variety of the same 
family. Following is the article re
ferred to which Is Bufncicntly interest
ing to warrant full rcprofliictlon;

‘J. H. Shaffer called last Sunday at 
our ofllce with a sample of Kaf
fir corn. He planted the corn on 
new ground that had never been 
fertilized, and put no fertilizer on the 
crop. He says the yield was five 
wagon loads of heads per acre, that 
would shell out fifty bushels of dean 
corn. SIn'Ve cntlng the first crop, the 
corn has continued to grow and has 
put forth new ht'nda on which tlie 
grain is now ftirming. Mr. Shaeffer 
says the Kaffir corn will continue to 
grow until frost. In view of the above 
facts, given by one of the most careful 
farmers of this region, we claim that 
Kaffir earn 1« the best food .crop to 
grow In this region.

The points In Its favor are, first, that 
It grows luxurlantiy and yields well on 
new and unfertilized ground second, 
that It will stand a drought better than 
almost any other crop—equaling augur 
cane and sorghum In this respect; 
third, that it will give a large yield of 
grain—amounting from forty to sixty 
bushels per nerc, the first crO'P, and will 
then produce a second crop o f grain, 
and an enormous yield of fodder for a 
second crop; fourth, that the grain is 
excellent, fully equalling in value the 
common corn for stock feed, and pro
ducing, when ground, meal or flour 
much superior to the common corn. It 
is said that flour made from Kaffir 
corn Is fully equal to luickwheat flour 
griddle rakes, and makes a delicious 
bread when baked.

The drawbacks are few, tho principal 
one liellig that birds are very fond of 
it; and when only small patches are 
planted they destrov it hndly. When 
this corn Is tiliinled largely, as It 
should he liy our farmers, tills olijcc- 
tlon will cease.”

KKW M  ^ 1 >  N O T1Ì8.

The lollowlitK M ve HUiek. Range and AgrI- 
rtiUurul news iteiuN. HcinnnU  (i^im ffUr Kx* 
rhantfi« will tw of liitj^ M ttoewrrcaderji.

ivllssissippi Farm and Home; 'rtic

•oonr hit» the wall. When «  butlne«» 
will not JusUfy adverUsing then Is the 
time for a man to get out.”

B R E E D E R S ’ DIRECT<>RY.

season for planting trees Is cloao at 
hand, and eoiithem fruit giarwers 
Should patronize soirthern nurseries, in 
order to get varici lew that are known 
to flourish in this climate.

Sun Angelo Knterprlse; Two days 
after the election a local buyer refused 
$10,000 profit on 13,000 sheep whb'h he 
had iHuiglit the week b.ofore. Thus con
fidence and expected protection, lend 
value to our home indiistriee... .Hotter 
|(rhes aro already offered for Texas 
wool.

Irrigation Farmer; The Increisc of 
acreage of Kaffir com In Kansas this 
year over the crop last year shows 168,- 
C60 acres. The largest Increase is in 
sections of the State where the eeosons 
aro tho most favorable and where other 
grain and forage crops are produced in 
greatest abundance. Kaffir oom is cer
tainly growing In favor___ The value
of alfalfa as food for all kinds o f stock 
Is given chemically as tho highest of 
forage crops and ns nearly perfect as a 
balanced ration. It is also a good fer
tilizer. To make the best of food, how
ever, It aheuld he cut green, tir I>eft>re 
the 8ce<l has ripened.

Public Sale ot Short Horn Cattle at Punceion, Cooper Go., Mo., Dec. 
10,1896. 30 Bulls, 20 Belters—Mainly yearlings.

A choice»olocliun frcui mr herd o f oTor iM  Icjoil o f  lilah-clash Short Ilorns.coiitalDliiK Cruicluhadk, 
ixmiius WiMxl VIoleU. Sco(ch '»'«ipix-d, Vonn* M a r,» '-  Vouiig rh lllloa  andHiitUirtlyK. Viultfrian. Auuiiiiiltfs. ............ ....  -- . . . ,  ... , ... .

Hlttiidanl raiiillie.i. ulrctl prliKilpaliy by AiuhaHH»«l«»r < «>1. .\lK?ri1et>n uiul Uritinb^r
'I’hi» Ifc m»f It i-ull naie, bill «‘onWilni aM ibc btillH on iht» furm «»<1 rnuinfli for early r«t v Ic«  and 

nlH>ui nil tlH) ,earUiia helfen.. I wiah lo call h|ie;*lal iii ioni Ion i.( the iiicelT hred S.>otoh yeiirllns tiohlVn 
Kiiliihi l>r thegreat IJiKlor Ii;i<í7.'>. and out o f (ioldon Violot ; tho rohuki Sllvorhot‘ 1 by Col. Aliordooii: tnu 
ihicl. BtyfiNh tfaiiKo Duke by (Ad. Aberdooii; Iho rod iiia^aiv« Howard by Kod lluti.-niy and out of Kato 
Sharon by liup. Hiiraoiiiailor'.»ISI:.. o f  the more atlrncliro lioifcrHia l‘ liilli|ioiia by l•rlMl•o Byron I.TOM;; 
and out o f I’ lillllsu a inaiwivo M«i iH.iiiid l owt l-idy (imidiio-a by (¡oldon I’rlnco ll.'.ti'.in, and Anaellcu 2nd 
by ihoold promlor bull Krltiahor Iili)i7i7. Vini will iwl be dlnappoiiil.al when you noo tho (.lock. ScuH 
for u:itutoKiiu lu _  ___

COL. J. W. JUDY, W. F. HARNEO,
AnctloiH 'or. Buncetow, Mo.

THE BED GROSS STOCK FARM
Dallas Democrat; Wh(*at has advan

ced 50 per cent since It got out of the. 
hands of the grower; cotton fell half a 
cent on the pound, and shoes rose 25 
to 50 cents per pair the day McKinley 
was known to be elected. Oh. ye«, pros
perity is returning very fast—to the 
manufacturer and spcctilartor.

Chicago Drovers’ Jumal; France 
seems willing to let American cattle 
pass through that country In t>ond en 
mute to Switzerland, the cattle to be 
inspected at their entrance Into France 
and also on entering Switzerland. That 
makes considerable red tape necessary, 
but If Switzerland can use any of our 
cattle, to advantage there will be plen
ty of people willing to take the neces
sary trouble.

Foard County News;
Phil Witherspoon passed Crowfll 

yesterday with 700 head of beef steers 
thfit will be shippctl to tho Territory 
for feeding.

The wheat crop o f the county which 
was sowed lieforo the rain ten (lays ago 
looks very encouraging. Many Helds 
of wheat will 1k! ready to pasture by the 
15th of November.

We have had heavy clouds for the 
past two or three days with light show
ers of rain at intervals all day yester
day and last night, but to-day we have 
a considerable norther and our rain 
prospects are gone.

P. O. Box 220, •. AUSTIN^ TEX.
■■ Breeder! o f— —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog«

Wo can BcippTr famllloB and dairlea with frcBb cowo at all tlmeo. ThlB la 
our apecialty. '

Drovers’ Telegram of 9th; Tanne- 
hitl Hro«., of Amarillo, Texas, .had 1,753 
licad of range sheep on the market to
day, for which they got $2.90----The
top of the steer market during this 
week in 1895 was $4.50; for feeders, 
$3.05; Texas steers, $3.55----J. H. God
dard, of Maplehill, Kan., marketed a 
string of 100 head of fed Texas steers 
that averaged 1,398 pounds and 
brought $4.20.

National ProVlirioner; The rumor 
that Armour & Co. will purchase the 
stock yards property at North St. Louis 
is authoritatively denied. There are 
Indications, however, that the big 
packei's of Chicago, who have been fig
uring for many years with riverside 
property-holders In St. Ixouis, Intend 
at no distant date to erect stock pens 
to l>e possibly followed later with pack
ing-houses.

Colorado Spokesman; It is claimed 
that the road north o f here gives a 
much lower rate for the shipment of 
cattle than the Texas and Pacific, and 
that on that account much cattle that 
ought to be shipped here are taken 
north. This ought not to be the case 
and tho managers of the Texas and 
Pacific ought to look Into the matter.
----A. P. Hush shlpiKid some good
stock to St. Ix)uis last week and real
ized about $27.50 per head for them. 
....R obert McNalry has a nice lot of 
cattle over in Nolan county and he will 
bring them to his ranch in this county 
the next day after tho quarantine ex
pires—the 15th.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Wortli, Tex.,

S W I N E —C o n t jn u e d .  _

TH0R0U6H BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China

Breeder of Short 4 o r n  Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W ise Coanty, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.’

and
Essex Hogs.

Very best stock. Cat.*»loguc on appllcAtlon 
AddreM, W. L. KOHTElt, Shreveport, La.

Breeders and Importers o f Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle. Cattle for Sale. BERKSHIRE HOGS.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS. M .

“ The South will have to learn and la 
rapidly learning to pmduce its crops 
witliout going into del>t, as lias la'cii 
practically the universal custoin in the 
past, if  our great staple ciaqis wer(! 
limducrd without going into d('l)t, and 
llicn marketed as the needs of tlie 
farmers and planters laapilri'd, there 
would not 1(0 that glut of our iirodiKai 
on tlic market which now so frequently 
depresses iiriees diKustrously.”

The alKvve from the Southern Farmer 
touchce the keynote to ngrieiilturnl 
pmsiierity in the South and the Jour
nal agrees in the opinion that our 
farmers are steadily realizing the fact 
and acting accordingly.

Don’t hide your light under a bushel. 
It you know anything Interesting or 
profitable to your fellow-farmer or 
stockman or fruit or poultryman, send 
It along. Do not hesitate liccause of de- 
fetJtlve writing or spelling. Ideas are 
what we are after, and If ybu write its 
we will see to it that tho letter appears 
in good readable shape, and communi
cations ot Interest to our readers are 
always appreciable and gladly publish
ed.

Have you road the correspondence in 
San Antonio department of last weeks' 

■Journal regarding Egyptian cotton, 
and tho opinion expreeaed by experts on 
sample of thin cotton raised aiqd fur
nished by ML ’W. H. Wentworth of 
Goliad. If not, better look It up. Sam
ple« of the cotton may be seem at ouf 
Fort Worth office, and Mr. Wentworth 
In his letter makes a propoeltion to 
furnish a limited quantity of'socd. It 
Is certainly worthy a trial.

Henry Labouchere. the talented ed
itor and proprietor of "Truth” after ex
pressing his opinion on the causes ot 
Bryan’s defeat, makes the following re- 
marliji. which oontain more truth than 
poetrjr;

“ America's worst produrts Is its dol- 
Isrocraer whose members have llter- 
nlly nothing to recommend them. The 
bads «re that etther they or their par<

THE HUSINESS OUTLOOK.
The almost universal stagnation in 

liiisiiiess for several months proeeerl- 
ing the electio.n Is followed by what 
promises to be a re-uctlon fully as gon- 
criil. It is not intended to IiUimato by 
this that the revival Is due to the sue 
ccss or defeat of either party. It Is 
ratlicr to he aUrlbutcd to the tnrmlnu 
lloiii of the tension Miianighout business 
circles during the campaign, and ua 
certainty us to results dependant upon 
the elccLlon. The banks throughout tho 
country foi* example, with very proi>er 
forethought prepared thomaclvo« for 
any ]>or«lblc flnanclnl crisis by calling 
In of loans, restricting their advances 
or rather discontinuing them altogeth
er, and adopting the moat cautious and 
conservative policy throughout. The 
effect of all this was ot course to crip
ple commercial enterprises of every 
kind and no class felt It more keenly 
than those engaged In the live stuck 
Industry. Men who on ordinary tlmea 
could <*omniamd ail the money they 
needed for tho legitimate business 
found themselves unable to borrow a 
dollar, and as a natural consequence all 
suffered from the producer upward. 
This state ot things bring how 
happily at tin end, we think we 
producers of live stock and agricultural 
products generally, may confidently 
hope for better times. Already there 
are evidences- that capital is forth
coming for local enterprlioB the live 
stock commision men report greater 
actively and enquiry for cattle, and that 
their principals at headquarters are 
making loans much miore freely. This 
together with thfi_ fact-thai numeroua. 
factories heretofore idle arc now start
ing up, and additional labor employed 
at others should tend to Increase the 
demand for beef and other articles of 
feed consumption. The hog Iwluatry 
which for the past year has been most 
discouraging owing to low prices should 
for the same reasons share In the gen
eral anticipated Improvement, and the 
repertod heavy hog loser« In some ot thé 
Northern States should also Increase 
the value of pork. On the whole there 
Is every good roaeon to nmtlclpate a 
rciOod o f better prlres, greater demand 
lor labor and a consequent greater clr-

Thursday morning last the magnifi
cent liarn, three miles east of Fort 
Worth, known as the Maddox stables, 
together with nine valuable horses, the 
property of Col. Maddox, and a lot of 
household furnitUTP, feed, machinery, 
etc., were burned. Ivosd’ aggregates 
about $30,000. No Insurance. Supposed 
to lie of Incendiary origin. Three fine 
horses were not in the-sta-blcs, being at 
the New Orleans races.

National Live Stock Reporter of the 
12th; Brooks S. & Co., Brown County, 
Texas, marketed l,002-poun(l steers at
$3.50___Lovelady & Ijowe marketed
983-pound steers at $3.50 from San An
gelo, Texas___ Taylor & Bowen, of
Coleman, Texas, marketed a train of
787-p()und steers at $3.15___ Merchant
& Chittim marketed 288 head 1,000- 
pound steers at $3.45 from Fannin,
Texas___Jeffries & Beverly marketed
a a train ot Panhandle Texas cattle in
the quarantine division___ Richardson
& Campbell marketed a variety of cat
tle from San Angelo, Texas, including 
cows, at $2.7 6 . . . . M. Oartwrlght, of 
Terrell, Texas, marketed “ warmed up” 
steers, 999-pounds, at $3,65.

Bunnj Side Herefordn are headed by the 
prUe wianer, A uruhi Wilton, 35,014, weight» 
25,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 
first premiums than any herd o f iiny breed at 
Dallas State Fa ir iu 1895. Lar^e Ens'llsh Berk* 
shire hogs and M. D. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard» . 
Manager, Heurietta, Texas.

Bred and for Sale By

O .  A B F = ?  A f V I Q ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sala.

O IU T -E D G B  H E R D .

J .  M .  B ^ A N .
r o w  A H ARK, - TEXAS.

Breeder o f the best .tra ins o f Aberdeen-An- 
gua. Thene cuttle now stand at the lead o f all 
beef breeds. The beat In the world, haTine 
taken first prize at the worlds fa ir  orer all 
breeds and same at all late fa irs  and In Europe

Of registered Poland 
, Chinos, winners of first 
1 in every class showed l i  
ot Taylor Fair, 1890.

Herd Boars “Texai 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal U. S,*' both winners o f first in class. 
Young HOWS bred and plgH for sale. Prloei 
reasonable for ijualit.r o f stock. Cnrre.spond’ 
enee Solicited. W m. O'Comsor, Taylor, Teztta

2 5 0  B U L L S  2 5 0  p o la n d -g h in as .
I haTA 76 two-year oldand 160 yearllngShort- 

horu Bulta for Hale. Also 23 yearling'Uereford 
Bulls, luspection Inrlted.

w . F=>. H A F R I M E D ,
Bunceton. Cooper C?ounty, Mo.

ACCIDENTALLY SHDl’ AND K IL L 
ED.

W. 0. Cnifnp, Cattle Inspector for 
Min Ciiltln llnlseTB’ Association of Tex- 
iis. WHS iicei(l(*ntally shot and liiHtaivUy 
klltesl by— 4L^tU;uB«*r..<yf 141 IImba,

Tomlmtone Epitaph; Tho Anglo- 
Aniorican Canaigre Co. has pirt a large 
force of men at work near Tnnpe plan
ting cuiiaigre on Ha leased lands there. 
Two thousand acres will be plantexl... 
'I'he first oranges marketed in Phoenix 
this fall were raised on tho Ward 
lanch, a few miles northwest o f that 
town. These oranges have ripened six 
weeks ah(*ad of tho California product 
and arc pronounced fine fruit.

Oklalninm Teiritory’, whHo out turkey 
hniiLiiig on the iiiorning of 0(4. 2fi. Tlie 
p.iyMcniars, ns nenr as learnttl, are iw 
ftdlows: W. D. Hnini'r, Mr. Ci'.unwell,
W. G. Crnnvp »ml T. (!. Price l(*rt El 
Reno a f(*w days l)(*for(* for the pur
pose of iiinkiiig a turkey liuut In tlie 
('-¡iddo eoiintry. On the evening hefon* 
Iho accident (((M'lirred Mr. Crump had 
noticed a drove of turk(*ys going to 
nsml. Tlie parly decided to get up eiar- 
ly Monday morning and go in pursuit 
of llio game. They started out alioiit 5 
o'd(s k a. rn. After gotitiiig oat they 
Hoixarated. Brnner hr<iinl the turkeys 
Hying and soon saw an otrject moving, 
wliieh he took to he one of llieni. It 
not lieing light enough to distinguish, 
so ho fired and instandly killed W. (1. 
Crump. Mr. Crump was in a low piaee 
and only ids head and shoulders eouhl 
lie seen. Bruner was alinnst crazed 
when ho realized whait had hapiH'iied. 
They drove to El Reno, a (llstance of 
ahont sixty-five miles. The body was 
taken to an iiirdertaker’s eslahlisfiment 
and prriKired for burial and Mrs. 
Crump, who tog«*ther with her six 
rliildren, living twelve miles west of 
El Reno, was notified.

A roroner's inquest was held and 
the verdict was accidental kllH’ng. The 
funeral was conducted by the Odd Fel
lows Ikidgo, of which dreeosf*d was a 
member. The subject of this sketch 
was iHirn in Jefferson, Texas, Oct. 23, 
iS-19. He was a colonel in the Confed
erate army and dirtflnguished himself 
during the late war ns a gallant otfi(*er 
and brave soldier and was a disMng- 
giilshed and honored citizen In his 
country. W. O. Crump wont west some 
time in the 70’s and located in Young 
county, where he workenl for several 
years as a cowboy, where he made 
many warm friends. Bill Crump, as 
he was familiarly called by his friends, 
enjoyed the reputation of being strict
ly honest In all his dealings with his 
fellowman. He was married at ClarKst 
vllle. Texas., In 1883. The maiden 
name of his wife Is not known to the 
writer. He accepted a position with 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as in tho Slimmer of 1886 as rattle In
spector and worked In Texas until 
April. 1887. when he was transferred 
to the Indian Territory, now Uklahoma 
Territory, and was Inspector of cattle 
Issued to Indians at Anadarko, Darling
ton and other points In that country 
and was the representative of the as
sociation throughout that country to 
the (lay of his death. He was eontln- 
uoualy In the employ of the association 
for more than ten years and was the 
oldest man in the service as to length 
of employment, and all that time-bad- 
given entire satisfaction. His duty 
brought him in contact with Indian 
agents and army officer», all of whom 
give him a good naime and the credit 
o f attending strictly to business. When 
Oklahoma was founded for settlcmemt 
he secured him a good little home In 
Canadian county, twelve miles west of 
Bl Reno, where he waslivlng happily 
with hla devoted wife afid six small 
children, the oldest being twelve years 
old when the awful accident occurred 
that took him away Oot. 31, 1896.

J. C. LOVING,

Texan Press I,eader; W ill Johnson 
ItiHi TaitilKick Ttnirsday eveningrn mr

with ills right shoulder nui.t of nlace. 
Hr was HiPmiformed by Dr. Hunt and 
I hr Fhonider was restored to its nat
ural place. W ill was after a pow 
Tlnir.sdiiy and lassoed her. When she 
ran agiiinst tlir rois* his saddle rin'ch 
iiroke ¡111(1 lie was luirlf'd to  the ground, 
knocking his shoulder down. He 
w.ilKril seven miles homo and later 
came up on the iiiail hack for the sur
gical aid.

Lone Star Wisekly; In a few days 
Galveston, together with other Texas 
elties, will have as a guest Mr. B. 
Wastrikoff, a capitalist cotton factor, 
inorchant, cotton buyer and. mill owner 
of Moscow, itiissia. He arrived here 
Tuesday, and Is in the southwest to 
buy cotton for shipment dire(;t to his 
(roinitry. His firm in Moscow does a 
laisiness wliich would lie considered an 
extremely large one even in the center 
of the cotton fleldB o f the United 
States, and, having acquired all r,he 
available eotton supplies in Russia, Mr. 
Wastrikoff has come to America to 
strike no a new line of trade. The 
mi>Uiei' » f  ftteamahlp line*i will also bn

Shorthorn and Hereford Bulls.
I  hbvb fifty beudliij;b grrade to fu llb lood* for 

For loforuiiitiou acMreBR.
W. J. LOGAN, Rhome, Texas.

Barred P 1 y  m o u t a 
Iteck Cblckeiis.
•rock look first prt»m- 
iiini at the Kansas Htate 
Katr this fall.
WARD A* B A IL E Y , 

B reed e r ,
WICHITA, KANflAB.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.

V. B. UOW EY, TOPEKA, 
KAN ., breedfi:' o f Ihor* 
ou(zb bred Poland China 
and Bugliob Berxablrt 
bwiue.

20 choice UcglKtcTod Hereford 
Hulls for sale. 25 oboico Hrlfers 
Also I ’olaad China Hogs. Black 
U. S. Toomrifich and W ileks 
Strains. W rite

F = - O F i

N. E. M O S H E R S  SON, SA LISB U R Y , MISSOURI.

Breeder oí Aberdeen-Angns Cattle.
Youns St(K(k, W ell UreU and of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly or cur lots.

II. P. RANDOLPH. CRestatit. I II.

FARM.

© A L . E .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
larpe blfirh't l̂aBS Rngllth 
Berkshire hojzs. Wo han
dle the bt'st of stock and 
prices rrasonable. K ing 

Pitt,32,937A. bred byMetoalt Bros., East Elroo, 
y. Y., and Columbus II, 33.712A, herd boars. 
Otir Sows arc hi$;h bred and good individuals* 
Write.us for catalogue free.

jK r r ro N  a  r e e d .
Aspen HtU Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

otmsHloml along Avith tho i>nn‘haao. 
He will \io in tho Hout)h híx nioiUli«.

SUNNY BLOPE
Emporia, Kansas

10D8..SlaL

The Journal prints more matter, 
more live stock and agricultural news, 
gives more space to ail kind« o f live 
stock and all branches of agriculture 
than any paper In Texas or any of the 
adjoining states or territories. The 
.Tonrnftl should be rend by every stock
man and farmer In the southwest. Read 
our eluhhing list and send ki your or
der, now Is the time to aubecribe.. « .

l,a. Porte riironicle: Roars still in
liloiuii out of (tool's at I.a Porto aiwl 
gmoi peas and other vegolables in 
tn.irkef every day. How docs thait 
slriko oar iioiiliei n friends?... .Every 
fariiK’r in tlie vicinity of J.a Porte has 
set oiit alt tho strawliorry plants ho can 
clitain, and the yield next season prom
ises to 1)0 enormous. I f  goml prlws 
niaiivtain a snug sum will Im) resilizcal. 
Bipt where are the pickers to come 
from'’ Help will bo scarce, sure 
cnougli.

El Paso Times; The hrondlng of cat- 
tlo costs the stockmen thousands of 
dollars niinually in the de.pm'latiat val
ue of hidoB. Why can’t some one in
vent Monio method of identification ns 
etficlont and clu'ap as liuriulng device« 
into tlu' skin« with a heated iron? 
Roswell R(H'ord. That’s easy, McKin
ley Is elected, now got up a rattlo trust 
and let no man havo tho riglit to own 
a single head, the trust to own tlicm 
all without hramls.

Bonham News; J. M. Barnett, living 
on Smith Lipscomb’s farm in the east 
part of town, a few days ago dug a 
sweet potato that weighs twenty-one 
and a quarter pounds and is thlrty- 
elglit ine.hoB In elraumforenec. It has 
been on exhibition at T. E. Kennedy 
& Co.’s store, and If you (toiiihl this 
statement yon can go and see for your
self. We admit that this is a large 
slzeel potato story, Imt the potato is 
there to back it np.

■Williamson County Sun; The W ll- 
lianison Oounty Poultry Assoeiatiffc 
will have an exhibition at Taylor De
cember 2, 3 and 4___In the cattle rop
ing contest at Taylor Saturday Emzy 
Barker wran first prize. Time—47 sec
onds. F. Bark«i- was second. Time— 
54 seconds. Schuyler I.«wls third. 
Time—57 seconds. There were eleven 
entries, and the sport was witnessed by 
a large crowd.—G. E. King, the Taylor 
stockman, bought two of the finest 
boars at the Dallas Fair.

Kansas City Packer; ' Minnesota far
mers, after several succesalve seOsonS 
of glut In the potato market, have de
cided to make an attempt to save their 
cr.>pa for future use by the process of 
evaporation, treating them just as they
wmrld apnies----ACecrdlng to a letter
received Thiiraday by a Chicago live 
stock firm, the United Slates supreme 
court has practically declared to be val
id tho $2 fee charged by Weatern road« 
for switching a car of live stock to Bhe 
Union stock yards.

IContimied on I’lige 5. |

F o r  S a le .
sno hc.vd of Puro-Bred Herefords, 50head of 

BiiUk for .salo.

Hard headed l>y niack Prince II, 83.342. the 
chiniti piou a t 180n, ttji&lmted by B «n «
Knight IV% wiuiier o f fifteen firiit prizes in the 
state falra, Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska. Kack 
and «va ry  p ig ia from first prize anceatora.

C- S- CROSS* H* L* LRIBHRIFD. Mgr*
ED L. OLIVE E, Cooper, Text

A llS C E U L flN E ,O U S .

For Sale or Trade for Cattle.
About 1300 acres of land 12 miles northwest 

of t;oi>erHs Covo in Coryell county, Texas. All 
under fence, ¡ilO acres in farm, 2(X)or:i00 acres 
more gemd land joining farm, all black pralrio, 
clear of grubs,two other spots of good prairie 
would make farm 40 or .50 acres each, plenty 
oflimtier, good grass, fine protection, 1 l)ox 
house 4 nxniis, 2 g(X)d wells of water, 1 In 
yard with windAill attached, 2 nice young 
orchards poaches, pluuihs, and grai>es,2small, 
pastures for work stock, cribs, lots, etc. This 
is one of tho finest places In the country for 
stock farming. For particulars call on or ad
dress,

CLAIM  DATE,

W. F. Harned. Buiicelon, Mo.
Dcccmticr lOlh, 180(1.

SHORT HORN CATTLE.

Fine Poland China P igs
‘ ‘ None better.H ighly Bred and well grown 

W inning prices. Write,
J O H N  S .  K E R R  St S O N ,

Kherm*/.- Ter**.

PO U LTR Y .
Oakland Herd Shorthorn 

Cattle.
Autocrat Light Brahmas

J. W. SMITH, Couw’ty , Toxa*.

North of Qnarantlne Liao,

in Howard County. Fine grass and abundanc« 
of water well distributed, g o « !  protection, di- 
vldod Into llirco adjoining pastures. AdUrcsl

ft. G' ft nderson, Colorado, Tex-

:IN E of 52 ocres and improvements for 
_ _  sale ut a bargain on easy terms 

P I  IITT owing to special causc.s. I,<x(ate(l |\UI 1 In the banner county of Washing- 
n  p  11 ton, Texas, near tho prosperous 

_  l l i l l l l  city o f Hrcnham, the county scat, 
on the O ’.ntral aiid Santa Fo Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred young bearing trees. 
T itle  perfect. No Incumbrance. A  rare chance. 
Address fhaming this paper)

P U l  U l l l U T  D elaw are B n ild in g , Port • n .  n u l l  I ,  W orth, Texaa.

H a v e  y o u ANTTHING TO 
SKr.Ix, LKAtíl 
OR TRAUK---

If so advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
getaTaker.Rates reasonable |

Âl)r>UKHB TEXAS S T O C K «FARM JOÜRHAL
Fort Worth. Texas.

W fty N O T Hoctiro ytK>d handy pastnros? 
We can furnish pa«turcs that 

will hold fr mi ono lo five thniiNand cattle t>etwecn 
MuAkoffOc and t'hecotah Indian Territory, Juit wes 
of M. K. A T. K. K Addreai.

M VW raY a  Ml
MMSKOOBB, Ittd. Ter.

40 RuHr o f rrnlckshank ToV» 
ofinirown breedinji: hoiJers n\i\- 
glo or by oar lotn. Boikslilio 
hogs; Eohuid-t'hiim hogs; i l̂irop- 
Nliirc Kheep; Llglil itratiinaK, H. l^ 
U(H‘ks. iiiM Hron/.o Tiukeys*. Sat- 

Bfarflon .uuaranfccil to ull rcanonutilo partlc.s. 
Wlmilfitfs on herd fl400(».(in. Sevent h place on Hull 
at Worlds Fair und third place, bred in rnllod 
Slates. -Brltibh Jubilee” »>41)0 and • (.'rowii Kin;;, ’ 
urns A. 11. H.

THOS. W* RAGSDALR «  SON, P a r î^  Mo.

40 BULLS.
Wc ofTcr for Saio: 2tì ro^lslercfl Iloroford Rulla 

fmni K to IS iiKintliN old; 20 irnoh'ft lloiroid Ri.ltfi 
(Tm lo'ii*Iv.*t frolli 0 to 12 iimiiilis ohi. All in goo<I 
cointition. Will bell low, quallly coiibidoreU. In* 
bpocilon iiiTiied.

J. B. HUGER & BRO., 
Appleloti C ity , -  -  - Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Sale.

150 head choice high-grade Jersey Heifers of 
rich color. A ll ot them due to calve in Oct. 
Nov. and Dec. I t  w ll pay you to call and ex
amine this fine lot of grades. Address, C. R. 
Hmith. Arto.slo. Miss.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S.
Fairview Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Ilolstcin-Freialan Cattle. 

Barred riymouth R(3ck Chickens, M. B. Tur- 
keys. Also Poland Chinas, headed by tb< 
boar Sensación D, who look first in class and 
sweepstakes ut Dalla.. Fair, The only Black 
U. S. and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of I d .  
al Black U. S , Jr. B. F. WBDSL,

(ieorgclown, Texas.

.SCOTCH (301,- 
I,IK  or other 

• “  > r  » a « , r  w s a D o g s .  Doultry, 
1 Igs, Sheep or Jersey C'ftttio until you hear from 
us. w il l  save you money.

W. Q- MASON a  C 0 „ K irkk ifllle , Mo.

F O R  S A L E .

CORN FO R S ftL E .
Corn, l>y the car load. A(i(lr

FOR S ALE , No. 8 
W hite and Mixed 

dross.
D. ARNOLD, Langford,

- ..... C lay Co., K«s.:

COTTON SEED M EAL FOR SALE
F . O . B . Cars, H illsboro .

Addrcwi H ILLSB O R O  O IL  CO.. Hillsboro, Tex.

The Cleburne Chronicle prescrilx» an 
antidote for binlness failures tlMisly; 
“ The firm or biisiness man who adver
tises in the Chronicle don’t have to 
iTMtke aasirnments. At lea«t this senns 
to be the rule for the past fourteen 
years in Cleburne. An advertisement 
in the Chronirle beets a mbhit's foot 
enrrled in the pookot. The mnn who 
s.-'is hiiMelf up In the merrnnllle husl- 
iies», who eniinot andentand and ap
preciate tbe iiiiport4nce o f «dverttein«.

FOR SALE— 100,000 bushels corn, 
shelled, sacked, husked In car, or with 
shuck on. W rite us for prlcoa T hk 
L ynch M ercantilkCom pany ,T ulsa, I.T

WAN I'K l) HORSES— WllVtradepood 
lnsid(' F t. Worth proix'rty tor Horses. 
Address L., Lock Box 767, F ^  Worth, 
’1’exa.s.

. FO « BALB—F ifty  Waltfered Jenaets, cheaf 
tor rash or on easy terms or will trade for good 
prormy. COFFIN B «OTHB«S,

lu tka. Tfxate

O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Geese, White 
G<ulneaa, White Leghorn and W hit« 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MIRS. E. MHxHER,
__________ OirclevlHe, Texas.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Dogs),
Pnppl«s for ssls Irom tralnod ond reglst«red no- 

tenls.ooiBMnlBg bsst Woaditfiengixnirand America. 
Addrsss Frytown Foaltry Farm and Kennels.

'__________ llsnnibsl. Ma

SW INE.
Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.

J. A. McMoster, llacomh. Mo., Breeder and 
Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
and Eagliah Bershlrea Con furnish O. L C. in 
pairsortri(M (no kin); Berhshlrcs from Prize 
herd at World's Fslr.- Have about 20 hrad 
March and AprU pigs that I  will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
foil pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  insure every pig cold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of ehargo. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft.tMcMASTER,» Macomb, Mo,

The largest chicken that walks tho earth. 
Some fino Cockerels for sale this winter. Eggs 
in Reason. A breeding pen of S. S. Uamburgs 
tor sale.

J. F. HENDERSON, 
________Fort Worth, Tex.

MftPLE GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth Rocks, KOOS FOR HATCH. 

INQ , and stock for sale. W rite for circular.
E. U. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, F lea and Bedbug exterm inator; kills bj 

fumigation.
White Leffhorns, first prize winners at N. T 

Poultry Aftsociation, in my yards. Corns and 
sesms. HKS. CORA K. UAW KINS.

Tenth St., Fort Worth.

This map shows a modern “ up-to. 
(late railroad,”  and how it has Its own 
line tb (he ifrlnclpdl large cities ot ths 
West. — ^

IT IS THE

Great Eecl
R O U T E  r

And has double ((ally fast express traía 
servlc« from Texas as follows:

Don’t overlook the fset that train No, 
2 saves you a whole business day «a
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Recllnlaw 
Chair Cars on all train«

City Tlck<rt Offide Comer Fifth and 
No. 4. Lv. Port Wbrtli..;.......10:4«  a m

Lv. Bowie.....'. «•••eeeeee I'Ji p m
Inr. ItlnggoM ............. IM  p m
Ar. Kansas City...1:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth......... 8;10 p m
hr. Bowie .................10:40 p at

■ Lv. Ringgold ............. 11:1» p a:
Ar. Keneas City......... 6;U p
Ar. ChlMgo................. « M a m
^r.  O^ver .......7^8 a m

l*»lll W. T. ORTON, •
'  J i  V. AI.J

L

; i
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Add i«n  • !! IMten tor t t lt  depwtBW t M 
i t i Î B .  a  Buchaua, 814 Mmob  tu ««» , W m  
Woitk, Tex>

OMtMÿoadeiiU anfdoai; reqiiMMd %» wHM 
•oly on one side of Mott pofo- Plena* da M  
tortai tbla. ___

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Wo have an Intereetlng letter thii 

>veok from Elsie Gray on oc-onomy 
There are not nmny of us who do uoi 
have to economize on the little one'r 
clotliing, and Elsie’s letter will hr 
Viclpful and encouraging. Most any fo.-)] 
knows how to be rich, but alas! how 
few of the wiscet know how to be poor. 
How few know how to truly ecouoinizi 
to make the most o f * 11—the -smaU 
things and snaUii checrfiilncss, com
fort and content from their enemy.
pcjverty. It is an art. Those who do it 
tlve the most useful nml lienutlful lives. 
In this worhl there is no life as satis
factory as the useful. Inisy life. Thai 
life for whom the setting of the day’s 
sun and the coming o f the meditative 
twilight hour brings the happiest and 
most peaceful meditations is the useful, 
helpful l/fe. How glorious to feel with 
thd shoiles of every night that the 
world has been better and somebody 
happier that day for you having lived. 
Suppose that we each resolve that ev
ery twilight shall find us happy in such 
meditations.

Purple Pansy Is right in urging all to 
higher standards in life. Perfection is 
impossible to poor humanity, o f course. 
Hut the higher our standard, the near
er perfect our lives. I agi'ce with Pur
ple Pansy In all her beautiful ideas, 
but do not condemn all men who 
smoke. I  would urge aU boys to avoid 
forming this habit, but would advise 
all women who have married smokers 
to let them continue smoking in peace 
and comfort in their own homes. l( 
seems to be a peculiar comfort to man. 
and I  for one say let him enjoy it in 
peace. Do all that Is possible to keep 
boys from this habit, but once it is 
formed and they are grown men let 
them smoke in the best rooms in their 
own house if they wish to— at least 
don’t nag at them about it. A wise wife 
never interferes with her husband’s 
smoking. Make the best of him as he 
was when you married him.

W e have a puzzle this week in Either 
Sex. He or she boldly declares he or 
she is a Republican. He or she can af
ford to now as that is the winning side. 
Now honestly confess to us. Mr. or 
Miss Either Sex, would you have told 
us you are a Republican if McKinley 
had not been elected? There is some
thing wonderfully satisfactory in l>eing 
on the winning side. Hut then the 
Household has for its motto Just now, 
“ Whatever is—is best.’’ I believe I  can 
guess to what gender Either Sex l)e- 
longs.

Billy’s letters have won too much of 
roy favor for me to think him pre- 
suraputous. I guess I will have to con
sent to his giving his views on women 
holding ofllce.

Shakespeare Is fhdeed a grand and 
Inexhaustible study. Of course it would 
be pleasant to belong to a Shakespeare 
class, luit you ran study this grandest 
of all barxis alone. Ho la the I'cat of 
company long winter evenings. I f  Billy 
will send me bis full a<ldreK8 I will 
send him a list of all the new books I 
have read and can recommend. But as 
to who la my favorjte author or which 
my favorite book. I cannot tell, I have 
so many. Liiclle is a beautiful story.I 
love all these silent companions of our

.would .Indofld

that o f tho "New Wotnan," which Is 
ilmost worn threadbare. It la a goed 
bing to set a high standard and work 
ip to it. I f  the young men and wrimen 
vuuld deoiaud a higher standard of ex
cellence in their life companions, It 
could have but one result—ths eleva- 
• lon of character «o  much to be de- 
iire<l. Then, girls. Insist on habits of 
jurity and sterling principle in your 
deals. Despise Impure language, liquor 
Irlnking, the use of tobacco and ail 
hal>its that tend to lessen the manli- 
\es8 (»f men. Say with the poet, “ 1/ips 
hat touch liquor shall never toiK-h 
nine,’’ and as for the use of toiiacco, 
hat disgusting hal>it. place It as well 
'ntiroly out of favor and let thoso who 
'lave thought a pipe or cigar necessary 
’o  exorcise rare, find bhnt they nmst 
'xorclse the pipe or lose favor wHli 

— la—it  not dlsHUBtlag to see men
iml,. alas, women, too. in some instnu 
•es, using tobaoeo, wilch, taken in any 
'orm, is not only an odious haibit, luit 
me with bad reeults; for tobacco pols- 
ms the saliva. Injures the sense of 
uncll, taste, sight, and hearing, causes 
‘smokers’ ’ ’ sore throat, dyspepsia, etc., 
'rrltatea tlie air cells of the lungs, 
■nuses mlpitatlon of the heart and stu- 
olfles the lirain and nerves. Then its 
■■frect on the mind is dangerous In the 
extreme, ns it makes memory poor, les
ions the iKiwer to think, weakens the 
will, makes pco'ple grow in seinshness 
and Impolltences, often leads Into bad 
company and sometimes causes insan
ity. Is this not enough to cause every 
sensible person to "rise in arms’’ 
against it, and put it forever out of the 
pale of their approval?

I don’t think there are many in the 
Household who will agree with Bach
elor Maid in regard to voting. 1, for 
one, have more confidence in my sex 
than to lielieve their votes could be 
liought with fine dress. It is veiy nice 
to have pretty drosses; hut we cannot 
afford to sacrifice principle and honor 
for all the elegance of gne apparel. 
Better go olad In a jilain cotton gown 
with a clean conscience than assume 
the richest silk with a blackened one. 
“ The dearest treasure mortal time af

fords
Is spotless reputation.”

PURPLE PANSY.

be empt.v without them.
Corn Hawkins’ letter came too late 

to 1)C puhllshod when her suiijoet was 
o f the most intervwt. It Is a thing of 
the iiast iK>w. VV'ill ask lier to write 
again on a subject not dead, and for 
the present, buried.

Texas Town, Tex., Nov. 8.
Dear Houshold and Mrs. it.: I have 

atia.st l>egun to get up courage to write 
to all of the irlcnds, that is. If 1 will l)c 
mado welcome, for I am going to tell 
you in ‘the licginniiig that I am a Ue- 
inibllcaii and a strict McKinley iK-lle.v- 
er, and I l)elievc most of tlic iloiisehold 
arc Democrats. Now I am going to fell 
you why 1 have not written sooner, (ind 
tliat was l)eeause 1 was afraid of that 
old Ikaclielor. Oh, I would not have 
written while he wae .in the Household 
dei)artment for anything, for he was so 
very severe.

That Is right, R.ather Fly, give it 
to Billy and the Bach, to your full lim
it, for they need just such as you to got 
in 1>chimi them, though I would he 
afraid to expi’eas myself like you.

Now, I am not going to tell you 
whether I am a man or woman, imy or 
girl; and do you all know why, because 
I am moi’tally afraid of the old Ila<'h.

Now girls. I f  I was a girl, I would 
not marry Circle Dot for a whole lot. 
iK.'oaiise he loves a good eook too well, 
though I am your friend. Circle Dot, 
only I am afraid that if I was a girl 
and a good cook and married you. that 
you would like my cooking so well that 
you would not .hire me a cook, there
fore J could not sit In a roi-klngchair 
in the corner among furs ami l>e jiclted. 
like a cat. And if I was a boy. I would 
not marry Rather Fly (for I believe 
she. is a girl), for she talks too brash 
and I am afraid I wotild lie bnld-headwl 
Iwfore I was 25 years old. for I am like 
Bachelor’s Maid, just 24. But, Rather 
Fly, let me tell you that I am your 
true friend first, last and all the time. 
But just let me teli you, lK)ys. if I was 
.1 lx).v I would Just love that little Pin
ery Ciirl to my full capacity of loving, 
and that Is a whole lot. Yes! Pinery 
Girl, it la sweet to bo remembfred by 
one like you especislly. Now I do not 
like to hear any one say a word about 
curling tongs, for I like to have either 
my hangs or my mustache curled with 
them. I sav hangs, hut you know tHev 
are only the forsaken bangs curled, 
narted in the middle and put bark on 
both oideo with side combs, but ’tis the 
curling tongs that does the work. 1 
would like to tell all the members how 
much I thought of each of th '^ . but 
have Trot the time, so T will Just sav 
to all that I admire all nice prelty gtfls' 
ami all nice young men.

Mrs. B. pleosD forgive me this time 
and I will aever write such «-lon g let
ter again, hut will come again If wel
come; Your true friend.

E ITH ER SEX.

A GOOD LETTER  FROM A FAVOR
ITE.

Marcelena, Tex., Nov. 9.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

A moment «Ince I put down the House
hold, which 1 had just finished reading, 
and taking np my pen I thought to 
write. But where are my Ideas? All In 
Chao*. It might be beat to postpone my 
writing, but there was so much I want
ed to say.

I  missed the customary poem a|t the 
beginning o f the HonsehoM. but/ound 
the rest very Interesting. How grace
fully Circle Dot gets out of trouble. I 
like the subject suggested better than

L ITTLE  BOYS’ CLOTHES.
I am a widow with three children to 

support, so you will know that the ne- 
ceselty for economy is not an Imagina
ry one by any means, and as there are 
many others all over the land in sim
ilar circurastanecs. I will tell a little cf 
my experience. In the first place fuel 
is very expensive, and we economize 
by doing with one fire as much ns pos
sible. Wo have a -heating stove with 
two lids in the dining room, and use it 
to cook almost everything, hut we can 
not bake in it. My oldest daughter, IG 
years of age, is a great help to me, Init 
she can l)c at home only in the morn
ings and evenings and Saturdays, for 1 
am trying to give her the benefit of the 
excellent high school In our town. So 
we get up at four o’clock Saturday 
morning, and get tli« washing and 
Rcrul>hing done before noon. In the af
ternoon we do our ironing and baking. 
This is almost the only time during the 
week that we have a fire in the kitchen. 
A piece of oil cloth under the stove in 
the dining-room keeps the carpet from 
being soile<l, and is easily washed and 
kc])t clean. A large closet across one 
end of the room is used to keep our 
cooking utensils in, and the api)carnnce 
of our dining-room will compare favor
ably wllh any in the nrlghl>orhoo<l.
—T itw  hnsy huwIiib T rom mornhig tUl 
niglit, hut ns my eyes arc mit very 
strong, I do not sew any after dark. 
When supper Is over and I lie liini])s are 
liglUrd, we gather ammui the fire and 
my <laiightor ihtuIk aloud from some 
luterosting and instrocllve laK>k. while 
I knit. Wo have passed many happy 
evenings In thl.s way.

Some of the ladles for whom I sew 
give me. In addition to i>ay for my 
work, bundles of partly worn elotlilng, 
and I am not too i)roud to aeeept them, 
for they help me so mueli. I Iiavo just 
finlslied an outfit for iny hah.v hoy, who 
Is four years old, and I will deserlhe It. 
His iinderelothes ore made of the best 
parts of several suits of men's knit un
derwear. All his clothing is made from 
material that has been used liefore. 
There is one pretty little dress of dark 
plaid goods which was w.oshed and 
piTssed, It has a full skirt jorined to a 
tdain waist. The h.ock is arranged in 
three box pleats, the center pleat con
cealing the closing. The Jacket fronts 
arc put on over the plain front, and 
Joinoil in the shoulder and under arm 
seam. TTie sleeves are full and g.athcr.'d 
Into cuffs at the wrist. Another cos
tume is made of light colored fliuinel 
that was washe<l - and dyc<l n pretty 
shn<ie of navy l)lue with diamond dye. 
The lK)x-pleated skirt, idouse waist, and 
sailor collar are all trimme<l v/ith Maek 
silk braid from an «¡Id dress. Thethiid 
dress is of dark gray flannel. The low
er edge of the skirt is hemmed and 
machlned-stltlcthed and the upper edge 
la gathered and Joined to a  sleeveless 
bod.v, which opens in front. A jacket 
of the same material Is made to wear 
with It. The fronts of the jacket meet 
at the neck, and the corners are round
ed off. The edges of the turn-<lown col
lar. also the lower parts of the sleeves 
and wlges of the Jacket are finished 
with machine stitching.

The lower part of a Igng cloak made 
of medium weight cloth furnished the 
material for an overcoat and cap. A f
ter the worn parts were cut off, the 
other was dyed seal brown with dla- 
monil dye. The coat Is made quite 
plain with the fronts revcrswl to form 
lapels to meet the, rolling r^llar. The 
front is doirble-breasted, and the l>ack 
plain to the belt, with a box-pleated 
skirt. A I>elt Is made of the same ma
terial. and fastens with a gilt buckle. 
I took an old cap apart to get a pat
tern for a new one, and cut It out of 
pieces that were left from the coat.

EIÆIE GRAY.

hut

A LETTER WEI.L WORTH READ 
INO.

Fort Xlayi»» Texas. Nov. 11J89G.
Dear Mrs. Buchanaa: Now fRat Oiet 

fall branding is over and the most Im
portant work on the ranch finished 

■forthm winter I w ill take advantage of 
the leisure moments and write another 
letter to. the Household. 1 enjoyed the 
sketch of your trip to New York and 
can imagine how enraptured you 
wore with the scenery. It recalled 
memories of the past. I remember how 
delighted I was when 1 traveled over 
some o f the same ground on my way 

I to New York City. It was in t ie  aii- 
I tiimn, and as our train went speeding 
' along the shores of I>ike Erie I 
i thought It was the loveliest scenery 
eyes ever gazed upon. The trees had 
already taken on a coat of red and kol'lfYours sinceielr 
and every now and then we caught a 
glimpse o f the beaiitiful kake lying 
calm and serene In the Itackground. I 
thought then that I would like to spend 
my life on Its shores, but later, on my 
return home, I  found the thermometer

below zero, the rivers frozen over and 
snow several feet deep. T then knew 
that there was no place like Texas 
aft^r all, I have been keeping up with 
w'orks o f the Texaa Woman’s Oounc-41 
and other clubs lately and am an ar
dent admirer o f all female organiza
tions. I have read many mterestlng 
and valuable papera written by mem
bers of thoee organizations, and also 
some by meiuhers of Shakespearean 
clubal WTiat a beautiful study Shakc- 
siKrare Is, and how I wish I was situat
ed so 1 could join one of their clulm.
1 am very fond of reading, and «i>end 
most of my time with my Ijooka. 1 
know you are fond of iKioks, Mrs. 
Buchanan, and won’t you tell me who 
is your favorite author? I have a dc- 
iilre tokmuw. I  have purettaaed acvcfc 
ai lM>oks re<t[‘ntly for my libracy. One 
Is “ Lucille.” 1 think It Is the moot 
iKsautifirlly wonlcd p«H'm I ever read, 
and wha* n noble character Is “ Lii- 
clle.” I admire Scott and Dickens; 
also Cooper, hut the latter Is not gtm- 
crally considered popular, hut I like 
his wild and romantic tales of the 
frontier. I am now reading tho late 
book on "Armenian Massaerea.” What 
a deplorable condition those poor peo
ple are reduced to, and how deserving 
they aro of the help and sympathy of 
all Christians nations!

I was gkid Xf* rend another letter 
from “ Bm'hclor.”  and, Mrs. B., I ’ll 
wager that he told the truth tn his 
praise of you. He may bo a little se
vere oiiMr. B., hut, then, you know 
men never think that other men are 
handsome, hut they sometimes think 
they are Ihemsplvcs a little smooth- 
looking. ' I  will promise Bachelor to 
take care of him when he eomcsi out 
here, provided he don’t get too rol- 
licky. I will take him to see his friend 
Mulbern If he will agree not to devote 
too much time to tho fair one. By the 
way, we are having some delightful 
bear hunts this fall. There are bears 
galore In theae mountains, and fre
quently a crowd gets together and we 
start on. a chase about 4 o’clock a. m.
A short gallop soon brings us to the 
base of the mountain. Quickly dis
mounting, we unneck the hounds, who 
are exiger for the chase as oureelves. 
No sooner are they set loose than they 
make a few circles and are off up the 
mountain on a hot trail. Then the 
sport liegins to keep up with them. 
Over ro<ks and canyons we go at 
hreaknec-k speed until Bruin concludes 
he has enough and take« a tree. Soon 
he Is disposed of ami we turn home
ward to satisfy our hungry appetites 
with a savory dish of bear’s meat.  ̂ I 
want to make a few comments on Em
ma George’s letter on free coinage, 
although election is over and our cause 
defeated. She refers to Mexico as an 
example of free coinage. In tho first 
place, Mexico is no criterion for this 
country and tlicao is no comparison. 
Intellectually, lictween the American 
and Mexican jicoplc. She says there 
is no gold in circulation in Mexico. Is 
there anv more In cin-ulatlon in the 
Unltwl States? W c see no gold and 
very little silver oat licrc, and I ven- 
tiire to EoyJUuit there Is very UUle 
money circulated in the country. 1 
rancli«! in Mexico eight yenaw and 
liave tiTiveloil some in that country, 
going as far as the City of Mexico. 
Wliile there wc imid white labor from 
twenty-five to thirty dollars a month 
and Mexicans fifteen to elghle,en dol
lars a month and fe<l them. It is true 
that In tlio interior Mexican lalior la 
cheaiier, but at the same time they will 
do better work and arc laTler satisfied 
than if they were getting I» dollar a 

7fay. T hflYb kmtwn Hiem tr> qtilt  work 
for an American at fifteen dollars ami 
grill) and go to work for Mexicans at 
eight dollars and feed themselves. I 
know women in New York who get 
thirty-two cents per dozen to moke 
white aprons r.ml furnish the thread 
liesldea feed themselves and sew half 
tho night, iiotwilhstanding we hnn<- a 
gold standnnl nud sound money. She 
speaks of the high price of prints and 
dimiestlc. Tho (anse Is it is brought 
from the Ktntcs and there l.s a high 
tariff on it. Silks and woolen goisls 
brought from Europe ran he h.ought 
ehenpir than on this side of the river. 
In all the Isiriler towns the women go 
to Mexico to hoy Ihclr diaase.i, iKUiume 
they enn get them cheaper than, they 
( an In Texa.s. Of course, they mandlte 
to avoid the eustomhoiisn offieen-s. M 
have bought overeoats In Mexico ffir 
eight dollars that w.is selling in Texa.s 
for sixteen, and so it Is with iinnicrons 
other articles. esiKTlally silks. The 
fact. Is, you can get as mue:h In Mexi
co for a Mexican dollar as you enn get 
In the I'nltcd States for an American 
dollar. Some things are rheapor there 
than In the States and some higher, 
it depends on the amount produced 
and the tariff, not frw  coinage of sil
ver. At one time, liefore the MiKIn- 
Iry hill went Into effect, Americans 
slilpiKMl train loads of cattle and hogs 
from the States to the Mexican mar
kets and paid a duly of 2tr per rent on 
the head and mado gmsl money. They 
were to.) glad to gf”t the fre/C silver 
dollars of Mexleo. They could make 
more money than if they sent the same 
st.:ck to American markets and get 
"Uncle Sam’s sgiind money” for them. 
Before sliver was demonetized our na
tional debt was six billions, and for 
every sliver dollar wc sent to Europe to 
pay that debt wo got one dollar and 
three cents. Now our notional dc4)t 
is over thirty hilllonz and for every 
silver dollar we »end to pay that debt 
we get fifty-three cents. Emma says 
a dollar In 1873 Ijought a little over a 
pound of tea; now It buys over four 
tlmoa as much. We pay from seventy- 
five cents to one dollar and a half for 
lea here now, and one dollar Is as hart- 
lo get as five was In 1873. I have not 
tho space to comment on her letter 
as fully as I desire. Being a stranger 
to Mrs. B. she will think I am Uk> pre
sumptions and consign this letter to 
the waste basket. Mrs. B., ymi asked 
me not to get startexl on womam’s 
rights again, but It is hard to keep 
quiet when othora keep the suhjcig 
rolling, capexilally when files Ijegln to 
buzz around my oar. When I com
menced to read my first thought was a 
Jhorn fly, seawnd he was a green fly, 
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It Is e«Mier to avoid dlaq^o with 
poultrt Uuth to cure it.

Keep eggs in a cool place 
bolding them fur market.

white

Each breed has aoiiie merit, but now 
can claim to la? tho beet. ’’

Stunted chickona at this time had 
best lie fattened and marketed.

liaek of plenty o f pure water is often 
tho cause of luck of eggs.

Pullets mated with 2-yenr-old roos
ters make «  way of hrredtng.

A flock of poultry cannot be mode to 
pay unless ktqit lualthy and vigorous.

Oats are a good egg-produrliig food, 
but they should not l)o fed exclusively.

In hredllng for color, always select 
birds a shade darker than the talor 
you want to breed.

Keep plenty of grit, gravel, old lime, 
etc.. If you want the chicks strong and 
the old hens to turn out porfiet eggs.

Tho swine breeder of cxporlenee lias 
learned that If he has a good stock of 
good pigs ready for sale when the peo
ple begin to awaken to the merits of 
swine, lie reaps his reward.

Soda In thè drinking water is rec- 
ommonded aa a preventive of chioken 
cliolera, and is eald to ha a rure for 
thè diseaze.

The first treatment for a sick fowl 
Is to get rid of tho lice. No'medleinr 
will do very miieh goml so long ns ver
min infest a slek fow’I.

I< rom now on until midwinter Is the 
time to weed out the flocks, disposing 
of really old stock and the undesirable 
young. A few goo<t liens well cared 
for will raise more chtekeiis next sum
mer thaiii If a great flock Is crowded 
together In unhealthy coops.

The farmer’s wife has more patience 
and fidelity In her make up, and for 
sohio reason she also seimis to have 
more knack. Beeaiise of these tnilla 
the art of poultry raising Is- more 
readily acquired by her; and why 
should not more women pursue It as 
a source of revenue?

It Is a self-evident fact that Texas 
farmers do not give tho atteiillun to 
poultry that their Itilerest demands.. A 
few dollars judiciously Invested will by 
prop«'!' attention give more than sutls- 
faetory resulta. But poultry, like any 
other class of live stock, must have 
proper care.

Milk «)f any kind given to poultry 
will prove, as.profitable aa when those 
siiliotanc«'» are f<xl to pigs. When 
milk Is skimmed the er«ani Is rt'nioved 
only, and as cream la the carlamacaous 
portion of the milk, and It Is of hut 
iittle value so far ns its lieing an us- 
sistunt to «■gg-pnxluctlim Is con«>t'rned, 
the olenionts lamulnliig In buttermilk 
consisting very mxirly of the sania us 
those existing In the egg tho cream 
does not cany off any of the iiilrtigoii 
or phosphate In the milk, and It Is 
just valiiaimc after the creuin is rĵ - 

v ia  ’inòvia ns Ix'iore.

A ladjr who is an «iX[KTienct>«l 
teai'her deslrtis situation in a rchfiol or 
family. First-class rcforcnec. Ad
dress N., Box 213, Mineral Wells, Tex,

'I’O IMUROVE 1'ME COMMON HEN.
Ml'S. Ida Tllsoii, in her talk on |>oiil- 

try at the Mlnnosola Farmer’s Instl- 
lul«'s, has done a goml work In stlm- 
iilaOiiK the Interest in this hraiich of 
agriculture, and by giving liitelllgrnl 
dlrei'tloim to «îfforts of Improvenienls. 
Telling the farmers’ wlv«'s how (o Im- 
pii/ve Hie «'oiniiion hens usually foim«l 
on Hie farm, she say.s:*

“ The «•omirion hens nia of all the 
stiaiH's ¡ui«l rolors Hial fowls ev«'r 
grow, and Hicy are iisnally iicglcitcd. 
aliias'd, lialf starved, and left to shift 
for themsclvc's gi'iicmlly; hut foi' all 
that Huy g<uicrnlly pay Hu ir own way 
and, more tiss live nnd thrlv«i aiul 
bring up a hlg fiimlly of. healthy 
chicks under tho most discouraging 
cln'iniislapces.

"Talio the same pain* wllh them ns 
you would a stis'k of lliorouglil>r«vlR, 
and Hiey will respoml quickly ainl 
geiuirously. There Is something a 
good deal—4n 1)1«km1, nnd there Is an 
Immense deal In care and f«s«l. If 
you liave not the cash with which to 
buy pure hr«'d PO«'k« to mate, the hens 
with to liegln with, don’t think that 
you cafl. do nofhlng to Improve the 
coinmon fowls.

“ tlommon fowls eon Iw grf'xUly Im
proved In iKiliit of size liy always se
lecting the largest an«l licst to ’keep 
over’ to brei'd from; and the laying 
qualities can l>o imi»r«)VP«l liy sitting 
only «'Kgs from hens Hint uia kimwn 
to be the l>eat layers. On some farms 
where this «-oiirHe has lieen followoil 
year aKer year, the fowls liave great
ly increase«! In size and rival the Is'g- 
horns and llamburgs In egg produc
tion. '«8

“ In one case, whif’h came under my 
obfiervatlon, in five years from the 
time when the lmpr«)vlng process was 
commenced, the average egg pnxluct 
fr«)m tho hiins had Incrcaaed onc-third 
and tho average weight In the same 
proportion. In that time no ‘ fresh 
blood had l»een liUixxluec«! Into the 
flock; the improvement was wholly 
doc to food, «»re  nnd the selection of 
the beat each ye*r. Of course the 
same remilts could be reached In two 
yeans with thoroughhre«! riiosters; hut 
the woman who had these hens didn’t 
have the thoroughbred ixxaiters, nor 
the monery to buy them, yet she went 
ahead and did the iKOt she could with 
tho fowls she had, and her beat was 
very good Indeed, It la a fact that the 
third winter after her work of Im
provement waa ctitnmcnced, her hen« 
laid more eggs than any flock in the 
Dclghborhotid ; ahd there wore some
thorougBBfgg nocKfl aJFBig the-nfeigh- 
hors.

0 1 t< 'lIA H I>  A N D  G A U D K N .

THE FAM ILY GARDEN.
By Waldo Brown.

Everything that ministers to tho 
comfort o f the farmer’s family increas
es the value o f the home and makes life 
pleasanter. One ought not to expert a 
wife to be cheerful and pleasant, who 
must draw water with a rope from a 
well to (lu’the washing with, use a hurn- 
wl-out stove nnd a leaky wash boiler, 
fight Hies for tho want o f sepeens, w.Kle 
through the mud to an out-door wood- 
pile, aiul Uien liave to cut -wul split her 
own wood, «m l prepare tliree meals a 
day, with little hut pork, potatoes, 
com meal nnd flour ns a baso of siip- 
pllos.

i f  In aiihltion to (his she gela little 
help or cncourngeniwit from her hus
band, and inuet dog and nog him. If she 
got.s a garden made in decent time, and 
ivhim It is made it is left to grow u|> 
to weeds. It Is little wondtH" it she Ix'- 
comes a scold nnd a homo barren, un
comfortable apot.

An olii darkey In my town annoum-ed 
that ho would give a |p<'ture In the 
town hall on tuo subject, “ la Marriage 
a Failure,”  and the wie«at thing he said 
In It wa-s: "Wheiii you «loan «-arry nuflln 
home to put In de pot for the ole 'ornan 
to w)ok, «leu marriage Is a failure.” 
There waa phlloaophy in it, for tho lit
tle things o f life far outiiumlier the 
great things and the man who Is a 
“gofxl provider” has one Important 
quallflentlon o f a goo«1 hiwhand, and If 
in addition he is kind In his words, and 
neat in his ¡hahits, his wife eaii’t help 
loving him, and the angel of happiness 
will find permanent lodgings in that 
home.

I think that In many eases where the 
wife has not the helps and encourage
ment she needs, it is the result of 
IhouglitlessnesH niiid careless habits on 
the part of the husliand ijaUier than In- 
teiitlbnal neglect. Now this may seem 
a rather flowery beginning to an aitl- 
cle on as proay and practical a subject 
as the family garden, Imt how much 
care and anxiety It would save tho wife 
to have a garden full of good things 
l-ocateil near tho kitchen, where every 
day for five or six months of the year 
»ho could get fresh tender vegetables 
and fruits.

Tho location of a ganlcn Is Import
ant, and the uearer the kitchen tiho 
better.

There are three essentials to n gar
den:

First, it must he thoroughly drained, 
and should also be »o l«)cated or pro- 
te<Ke«l lliat It cannot he overflowed by 
water from higlier land.

Second, it muat Ixi rich, and as from 
one-fourth to one-half acre is all that 
will bo needed, this Is easy tn manage.
If Blartlng a new garden 1 would plow 
under a heavy coat of rather rmrse 
manure, nn«l Wien after It w«u» [»lowed 
top dre»m with fliio, well-rotted manure. 
After this a light «iressliig of good nm- 
iiuro oneh year will las all that la need
ed. •

Third, the garden muf.t Ixi elean, and 
tlnro Is Iwit one way to get It, and that 
is to never allow ii single w«'cd to go to 
seed on It. I  bis nt fliut will ri-qulre a 
g:xxl d«“.il of work, hut It pays grondly, 
and in a few years reduci's the labor of 
cultivating to a fourth of what Is iieci’s- 
sary In a wewly garden. If you niiiat 
Sturt on a w'l'txly H[x>t pliint ever.vthlng 
In rows wide enough t«>iiHc a horse and 
cr.lHvnlor. The sisTet of killing wo«sls 
easily Is to do It wIh'Ii they arc sinnll; 
III fact, before tlu'y are visible to Wic 

■ CYC. ■ ■ ■
Hllr the íañiVñff-í^r each r.ilh Just as 

go.'iii as It is dry enough, nnd yon will 
kill all ivis'ds that are stiirtlng. inni iii 
sisni as Hiiy <Top is [»list use. ri'iiniv«' li 
iiiid i»l(i.nt an.'i'llM'r, or If t«s> Int«' for 
Hmt, k«*ep Hie Ifliid Htlrml, no ns to iil- 
low no weeds to grow. Do you iiny It 
takes too much tini«*? If will not In the 
l«/ng run take half us iinicli ns It will 
If a rro|t o f weeils Is nllowc«! to miitiir«’  ̂
»(>«'(1 «'««■h year.

I’ liiiit 111 your ganlcn llhenilly of all 
thill the family likes. Do not he siills- 
ilrd with what ix iis you «'iiii grow from 
nhijnllng a half pint of iss'd, lull innko 
four or live 8U«'«:e»slve pluiiHtigH, t«fi 
days ii|xirt, from curly lii Maivli iiiiHI 
Into May. You shniilil have Hi«‘ni In 
Hie grf'.'it«s*t obumdarn'o for a pcri«>d ol 
six w«s'ks or longer.

The sniiie Is true o f Ix’an*. V«xi enti 
have Hie snn|>s early tn June, nnd then 
the Lima beans iiiiHI (ro»l, and there 
nessi n«)t Iks a ikiy f«»r four iiionHis Hint 
yiiti arp without thiTii. -To-day, DT- I». 
we have Lima Iwans in ahiiiidiutfo, ami 
hiive lia«l for n«*arly three months. A 
single row of ssitAragiis, KKl f«H>t loitg, 
will furnish a large fuinlly an nbuiidant 
Eiipiily for live or six weeks, lioforc 
early [X'sis nro ready for use.

In my latitude we begin cutting April 
20, nnd one [»iHiiti-iig is for a llfe-Omo. 
TImre are Ixsls In iiiy neighIxirhood 
which were planted more than fifty 
years ago, nnd nro as [»rollflc as ever. 
Ill the matter of swixit tsirn.matiy farm
ers make one plsatlng «»f a single vn- 
rh'ly. and have» gfxxl green cars for 
ai’.KMit tw«» wctfks, when, by proper at
tention, It Is [xiasHile to have It 100 
days wllhijii't a break. I plant three 
varieties at one« In April; one extra 
«mrly, one medium and ««le late, a single, 
row of each, 150 feet long; a second 
pluntltig tihe middle of May, and the 
laU'r planilng nlx»ut the 4th of July.

We are using corn now from our 
lausrt [»lantlng. and this year wo had 
r«»nsHng ears before the end o f .lune.
1 have n.-vt enumerated h«4t the vegeta
bles <»ne tan grow, as lettuce, pahl»ag«'S, 
spinach, beets, tomatiiez, cucumbers, 
potatoes, both white and sweet, ra«l- 
Ishes, cr«»sH, and many other things 
shtnild be grown, as well as a lltierBl 
supply of lierrles. These are among 
the Important tilings the farm fur
nishes. and cost only a little wprk and 
planning.

A KOIM’UNK FOR "I'llUCKKUM,
Very new six weeks Irish [xitatoo, 

e^rlhist, Iarg«!st, sm«x»thost, l»cst eating 
and most prcsliietlvc «»n earth, I ’ro- 
dii«'«!B three crops In tho S«»iilh. I’ost- 
-paW^i5c.-4Jnr lli»j l»y freight |»or
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A blow fly. For shame. Bachelor Maid,
that you should express such a poorj^ ‘ I f  size be your object  ̂ select 
opinion of youTrelf and sex. Y«>u 
surely ean not think zo poorly of wo
men. You must be Joking when you 
said If women were allowed to vote 
she would vote for the l»eet looking 
man or sell her franchise for a goodly 
share of Hanna’s boodle. W e could 
not expect any better declaratinn from 
Texaa Tom and Rather Fly, but from 
you, and a wirman, too, for shame.
Mrs. Stewart. I will give yon my views 
on women holiling office tn the ne«ir 
future, provided Mrs. Uucbanaii con
sents to my renewing the subje«'?.

B ILLY.

largest common hens and mate them 
with a r«)OSter of sora«) of the larger 
breeds; if you desire a belter egg pro- 
ductinn select the hens you know to 
be the best layers; and for any other 
special purpose, select males that pos- 

the qualities whlt;h you desire 
Chlck<ms from Uictw- crosses will be 
“ half-blood,” and much superior to 
rommon fowls. The next year mate 
the hfllf-hreed pullets to pure cocks 
snd ke«p the heat of the pullets from 
this cross for breading stock the third 
year. v

“ In this way always k: ep ymir liest 
bemi and pullets each year snd, by 
using «>nly thoroughbred coeks you 
will, la a few y«3irs, have n fUx'k of 
fowls, that for all practical purpossa, 
will l»e jiMt as good as though you hod 
rlarted out wUh'tborougbbrcds.”

bu*licl.
Melili lOc,. for largo «'iitalogiio of 50 

new vaiTotlos of so<ylsan«l sainploof iiiy 
New Homo (ii'own ( '«»IToo, Imlomxl l»y 
ovor tcn thoiitiand farmors all ovor tho 
Union. W rlte to

(!. K. (!«»t,K, Beedman, 
Bucknor, Mo.

WHY NOT? li
more tnan 2 wiinds of «

UWIVKKSAI. ('«»M-
r«»i'Ni) is worth 

jxMinds'of onllnnry i>ouHry 
powders, or 4 [X)un«ls of [»oultry foixls. 
Indticos l-^g laying. Cures and pro
venu dlseoaes. Now is tho timo toiiBu 
It. Full diroi'tions wlth othor vulu- 
whlo Information to jxmltry koo|>ors 
wlth eaeh [»nckago. PHco 25 et«., 
M'nt Po»t PnUl to «ny mldrcsis. Auk .nT'S 
W ahtki». W . F. Ma II II A C«i., 

Zakkdvillk, Oblo,

In scloctlng n .Sowing Mactiino for a promiiim tho .J«»iriiwAL wont out of its 
way to got a miM'lilno tliat-was not Imllt for “ ('hoa|» John” trado. Tiro ordi
nary cast-iron traj» sold by faking nowsi»apcrs was not g«»csl oiiough for our 
roo^pr*.

“ TliG Best Was None Too Good ior Us."
Ho it is to-day; tho Stiitk  and Faum Juuiinal Is olToring tho boat Sewing 

Monlilno mado to its i-ctulerH.
I.Ax»k at tho un«l«:r side. Hoo how simple, clitan and neat it is; all patented 

improvotnonU. Hut tho .Juiminai., acting on its motto, mado a trade with the 
factory, and to-day glvqs u maohiiio that

Cannot Be Duplicated in .. •

Fine DeHisn, ill JSl t l 
Elegant Workmansliipy 
Durable Material,
Fine Attacliments,
Easy Operation— 1̂ ^

. . .  By Any Other Machine Made

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you bolievo usf Wo have plenty of rondors using the macliino, and 
would bo ploastxl to send testimonials. W rite for full doscrlption, or order tha 
machine on 15 days' trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . «
There are four ways to got it. First, to any ono sending us |20 we will 

send the Jol'KHAi. fur ona year nnd this nioctiino, [luylng.ifiU (roight; sucx>nd, 
to any one sending us ten sulworilxirs and f  10 for same^jkml^id aikUtlonol, 
in all, we will send tho mdehino prepaid; third, to any onp sending us twenty 
subscribers and |20 to pay for same, and In adihtlufi, wo will send the' 
machine prepaid; fourth, to ony ono sending us thirty-tWo'subticribors and - 
to pay for same, we will send tho machine, freight [»aid.

N otr.—A ll siibscrlptiuns must I»o )>ald In odvanco. Tou need not sSod 
them all In at one timo. Go to work and send In as fast as you can got thorn 
and you wilUbo cro«litcd with thorn, and when you gut up tho number'tho 
machine will bo sent os proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
Wo cannot send those mochinos C. O .V .  or on credit, bocaiiso, 

them at tho prices wo «lo wo havo to pay cosh iii advance. If aftor ISl 
trial tho moohino proves unequal to any machine, wo will refund’ ott' 
paid out on it.

Texas Stock aod F a p  Jo an ik -
PORT WORTH,'TKJSARj '

r*
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rtport from A. C. Thomaa’

ice iot steers.......$2 50® 2 50
____[o good steers...............  1 86@ 210
<Oummon to fair steers....... 1 50® 1 70
Extra choice tat cows........ r 2 10® 2 30
Fair to oows.............  J 76® 1 00
Ckunmon to ■tair cows........  1 000 1 60
CbnlcB real, UBht............... 2 75® 3 00
Oommon to fair v e « l . . i ----  2 00® 2 60
Extra choice tat yearlings.. 2 000 2 15
Fair to good yearlings....... 1 60® 1 75
Oomnioii to fair yearllngB.. 1 40® 1 60 
Choice milch cows, each... 20 00030 00 
Cprolcc.. . . .  w o 1 vk?in xzflflll
Choi(« springers, each___  15 00025 00

—MnHs and stags, .v . : . . . . . . .  1000175
Choice corn f^  bQC&^elgh- 

lug 225 0  300 IbAV «Wrload. 2 95 
Choice rornfed hegm- weigh

ing 15O02O<ttt>I., Ugigoa.. 2 80
Stock hogs ... t .V.'........ 2 00® 3 60
Choice fat mutton,, ■weigh

ing 900110 lbs...............  2 00(f 2 50
Choice fat mutton^ 'wHgh- .

ing 70080 tbs.,............... 1 50® 2 00
Common to fait; itmUon per

head ........ ......................  750 125
Good stocK of all kinds rciiiaiin .«'carce 

and finds Veady sales, the exception be
ing cai’ es.

J. iC. Uarr, a cattlciBan and a sfaoep- 
man residing at Eagle Pass, and wboae 
interest is In that immediato section, 
was a vUltor hero during the past 
week and a guest at the Southern ho
tel.

B. U. Flowers, who resides near Loc-k- 
h«rrt and who Is a regular cattle feed
er in that section, was In the rlty fftr 
a short time during the past week. He 
is looking around for a cheap bunch of 
caitti« to put on feed.

W. A. McCoy, one o f tho represent
ative cattlemen of AtaM'Osa munty, 
made a flying visit to the city the imst 
week alid reports lots </f rain, plenty 
of grass ami water, and the outlmik 
for his county more favorable than for 
Vears.

th« axchange is a resident of Kansas | aptly teinied ‘iUegal,”  but Is simply 
and refiiBcd to be sued In the court at I one In a contrarenglon of a sound pub-

'  He policy, as said by Lord Justice 
Bourne In ‘Mogul Steamship cbmpany 
against McGregor, sopra, ep7feai''cases 
26,’ it is (mo whl(!li Ine oouÀs- do not 
they do n<A s IIM HMHMHMMM HM 
prohibit the making of, but which they 
will simply ‘not enionce.’ And the 
C(m verse of the proposition must hold 
good, that. If he be outside of such an 
asMuciation, be cannot appeal to a 
cotirt of cfpilty to reinstate him after 
expulsion; nor can he base any right 
of action on the alleged Illegal charac
ter of part of the articlee of associa
tion of the exchange or Its by-laws, so 
long as bo Insists up<m the right o f a 
nieniber, A inensbcr le entitled to the 
privileges atid lights inhering in 
mcmliership so long only as he keeps 
his part of the ccrntrairt, expressed in 
Ills eubscrlbing to the articles and by
laws of the a-Hsociation.

'It is general rule of law, applicable 
to such voluntary asoociutbrns, that a 
memUr must either siilrmlt to its 
rules or surrender his membership.’’

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following are the latest qiiotur 

tions on this market;
Choice gnuwfed stci^rs........1250 02.75
Medium steers ................... 2.2502.50
Choice fat cows........ ......... 1.8002.10
Medium cows .....................  1.6001.75
Calves ............; .................  2.25 02.50
Bulls and stags..................  1.2501.50
Canners .............................  1.2501..50
Oh’co conifcd hogs.car lots. 2.9003.00 
Ch’cH* coniicd hogs, wagon .. 2.6502.75
Medium hogs.....................  2.60 02.85

Good ilnnand for all tiassci; of 
stock.

GAliVESTON MARKET, 
(kilveslon, Tex., Nov. 14.— Rcisirlcil 

for Texas Stis-k ami Farm .loiirnal by 
A. 1’ . Nornran, live stock commission 
merchant;

PRESENT QUOTATIONS; 
Beeves—

Cholro, per 1b. gross..............2 '4 0 2 %c
Cotr-mon. per lb. gross......... 2 (t>2%c

Cows—
Choice, per lb. gross............ 2 02V4c
Common, per hr.id............ $10.(8)012.60

Yrarllngs—
( ’lu)icp. per H). gross............ 2'402'/4c
Common, per tb., gross........1%<iv2

Calves—
Choice, jxT ill., gross...........2'/403 c
Common, per !b., gross.........2 02'4c

Rhee]i—
t'holce per It)., gross............ 3 03Vtc
Common, per head..............$1.0001..50

IlfMfS—
Conifcd, per tb„ gross........3'/t01 c
Maslfcd, per 11)., gross...........2',¿03 c

J. M. Nance, of Kyle, and -wlio is a 
prominent feeder us well as a slixk- 
man passed through San Antonio this 
week on Ills way west to look at HO,mc 
feeding cattle. Mr. Nance is u good 
judge of stock, and If he finds any to 
suit him will buy.

J. H. Stephens, representing the Geo. 
It. Burse Commission Co., n-tiirned to 
the city on one <rf his ix-rlodicul vlslls 
the iKurt week, and says his firm Is now 
nsdy to ilo business, and 'he also pre- 
illcts a g.K)d market for entile and bet
ter times in the future.

P. R. Austin, one of Victoria’s most 
proniisiiiK young catllenien, i)ald the 
city a visit (luring the week and re
ports all of hts stock as in the very 
I>e8t of condition, with ull the feed 
nmlcd. Said he was not shipping out 
anything at present.

B. F. Moss, who owns a niiiche and 
stock of cattle Ixdow l,nrcdo on the 
Rio (irarHie river, bul who is at i)rrH- 
enl the lessee of the hotid at Ibx-k- 
port, 8|)ont several days lii the city the 
past week greeting many of his old 
friends in the cattle business.

Vincent Bliintzer, who Is interested 
In the cattle business and whose ranche 
is bM'alrd on the Nuecces rjyer In 
Nueces county, made a flying ^slt to 
tho city this w(>ek and stoppixl at the 
Southern hotel. He rcisuXs all the 
cattle on the nnichc as big fat.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17.—Cuttle 

receipts were 6001), shipineats 4918). 3’ lie 
market ranged fr(;pi steady to strong; 
Texas stet'rs selling from $2.5003.75, 
Texas cows front $1.90 02.70, native 
Hti'er.s from $2.2602;85, rfative cows and 
heifers from $1.5003.65. sliH’krrs and 
fetslers fmm $2.0003.95, bulls from 
$1.9002.91). t<‘.

Hog receipts were 8000, shipments 
100. The markM* ranged from slmidy 
lo strong. Th.T bulk of tho sales were 
made at priées nmging from $3.20fji 
3.25, heavies from $ 3 .2 0 0 3 .3 2 pack- 
cra Jrom $a,auii>3.30. IbaKRv-from fiHiU 
03.35. york'eiw fnrtn $3.3003.35, p l^  
frem $3.20 03.35.

Sheep receipts were 3000, shipments 
1.500. The market was steady, lambs 
selling from $3.7504.35.

ST, l^ ff i/ M A n K E T .
St. Houis, Ml).; tWv. 17.—At St. lauds 

eatllo rcrelpts were 601)0, shipments 
2000. The market wag-(rtrong and ac
tive within the r.inge, inaMve shipping 
steers selling from $3.5601.85. dressi'd 
l)eef and sliip))liig Kteiors from $3.200 
4.41), lights from $2.7003,60, stoekers 
and feeders from $2.50 03.65; Texas nnd 
Indian enllle were a shade Idgher. the 
steers ranging from $2.(8)03.85, mostly 
at from $3.1503.50, cows' from $2.100 
2.90.

Hog receipts were 91)00. shipments 
,5000. Tho market was ;>c higher, york- 
ers rnnging from $3.30413.15. packers 
from $3.1003.40, heavy fro)ii $3.100' 
3.40.

Hboep receipts were 10,188), sldpmeids 
none. Tlie market was slow; natives 
soiling , $2.2503,.'-8). the Indk going at 
$3.20, lambs .sold from $3.000 4,75.

NEW ()U1,KAN.S MARKET.
CATT'liE.

New Orleans, Nov. 17.—G(kx1 fat 
bceve-s per lb gross, 3 to 3'/̂ ; fair fat. 
214 to 2%; thi|i and nnigli old Im'cvcs, 
His lo 2. Good fat cows nnd heifers. 
2',  ̂ to 3; fair fat eows, 2 to 2%; tliln 
and rongli old cows, each. $6 to $!). 
Bulls, p'T lb gross, 1'4 to 1'14, (!<hx1
fat calves, (xjch. $9 lo $11).,50; fair fat 
ealves, each, $7 to $8; thin calves, each, 
$4 to $6. G(mx1 fat yearlings, each, 
$11.50 to $13.00; fair fat yearlings, 
each, $7.50 to $9.50; thin yi'arllngs, 
each, $5 to $6.50. GcxkI milch cows. 
$.30 to $35; (x>mmon to fair, $15 to 
$22.50. Springers, $17.50 lo $25.00.

HOGS.
Good fat (ornfed, ,pcr It) gross. 3Vi 

to 3%; common to fair, 2\ to 3*4;
SHEEP.

Good sheeip, per Ib gross, 3to 3'/4; 
common to fair, e.aeh, $1.00 to $1.50.

Yours resi)ectfully,
ALBE llT  MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Limited.

.1. It. Kincaid, an Uvalde county 
st(K'knian, arrived In San Antonio this 
week and placed his aidograph on the 
register of the Sold hern hotel. Mr. 
Kineulil comes fi-om a section that has 
been favorcil wit'll goial w'lisons, and 
says they have fat cattle there.

H. II. Wof^lley, who resldi-s at West 
End In this city, returned from his 
ranche, near Sai)inal the past wix'k, 
and says the stiH-k in his |>asliiix‘ never 
l.>i)ked iH'tler at. this season of the 
year, and that lota of Ids sU'ers were 
big fat and were ready tor tlio market.

Uat k'lolcher, a euttteman well known 
In San Antonio, who inarrieil last 
spring nnd nvovi'd to (Colorado, re
turned to tho city this week and ts 
looking unusually well. Says he can't 
tell wetlter he will remain or not. The 
fact Ik, I*at has a partner now lo con
sult in Ids movements.

J. I). Houston, of (lonzali'K, one of 
the prominent calllcmcn of Soidbern 
Texas, was In the city the past wei'k 
oil Imsiiiess. Mr. Hoiistoii is one 
iimong the most successful caHlemcii 
III Uie business and ns a general tiling 
has almost always sold his rattle and 
delivered lliem at home.

W. W. Jones, one of Becvlllr’s “ big" 
callbinicn, sm'iit scvcmil days in IIk' 
city the past week, and was a guest at 
the !4outlieni boti'l. Mr. .Iones says he 
Is V(»ry will satistied with the presen! 
oidliKik for stiM'k nnd I bat lie bud de
livered several we<'ks ago a nice string 
of Steel'S lo a feeder In Mtsshislppi.

I). U. Fant, one of the old time sloek- 
meii of Southern ’I'cxa«, relumed Hie 
past week from Kanvuis City and Hie 
Territory, and expresses hlinself us 
very eiilbuslastle over the fidiire for 
the cattle market. Says he liaiks for 
higher prires from now on, and Ihiil 
all 41ie feeders will make nmney Ibis 
season and that he ex|>ecls lo him? goisl 
grass cattle sell In the spring tor 4 
cents In the market. Ho also slated 
that he had had very fine ralos on ids 
ranche In Oameron eoiiidy and that 
bath the cattle and the .giiilutry pm- 
seiited an encouraging ouHfmk.

Kansaa City, 'l^a fact that th* tx- 
change Woá hot an incorporated body 
forbade the brlnging of Mr. Hanna luto 
court. Judge PbilHpa asserted that a 
suit againnt the excdiance must bo 
against all the ntembora of the board 
of directora, und Hoi a part o f them, 
and thareforh the action could not pro
ceed to a Judgment without Mr. Han
na. The dlsriisBlon w m  of great Im- 
portanco to the exchahk« as tlpofl it 
dopcfided the ability of that body to 
make rules governing Its mombeni.

Greer, Mills & Co. have made a long 
and persistent fight. One of the rules 
of the exchange was that no member 
should handle siilpments of live «t:i(;k 
for Iwy fhtin A sttedfled etnittnlssion. 

■SoTOTut bionrhs ago It was concluded' 
that certain mombers were evading the 
rules by giving a rebate to shippers. 
Detectives were employed to investi
gate the rumors, with the result that 
Greer, Mills & Co. were charged with 
giving rebates. A fine of $l,00U was 
imposed. Greer, Mills 4c Co. refused 
lo pay. They wero posted by His ex
change, and all other members, under 
penalty of expulsion, were warned not 
1)1 do luminesH with the outlawed firm. 
'I’hc* exchange wont further. It Is ne
cessary before live stock is sold at the 
slock yards that It be ’’d<x-kOil,’ ’ or ex
amined by liiRpix'turH ciiriploycd by tho 
exchung(>. The InsiKx-lors wi're for
bidden to ”d(X'k’’ hogs riiccived by 
Greer, Mills 4c Co., who al once secur
ed a temporary liiJuiicHoii In Hie Jnek- 
•soii county circuit court, forbidding Hie 
cxclialigt- lo “ iiost’’ the firm or to pre
vent llio "(bs-k'liig'’ of its live stixk. 
When Hio case was taken Into Hie fed
eral courts Hip attorneys for the ex- 
ebaiige. nuide a motion to have the iii- 
jiinctlon set aside on the ground Hiat 
Director Hanna was a resirb'nt of Kan
sas nnd rsfiiscd to be sued in Kansas 
City.

Judge IMiillijiH also gave Greer, Mills 
tí Co. no bo|)e for ix'lief tliroiigli fur
ther liligalion and staltxl that it is a 
general rule of law, applicable lo vol
untary astasdatlona, that a iiiemIxM’ 
miisl either subiiiil to Us rules or siir- 
rciider Ills inemberstiii).—Kansas City 
1’acker.

JUDGE IMHLIP'S DISCUSSION.
In this Issue we piibllMli from the 

Kansas City Star the dlcislon of .ludge 
.loliii F. l*hilllps rendered in Kansas 
(tity last wec'k In regard to the tem- 
pfjiary injuiictioti against the Kansas 
City Live Stes'k Exchange, which was 
by that dlcislon (IIbsoIvíhI. This will 
prove inttM'OHlln« reading lo many 
stockmen who have watched this cas<' 
ill Its various stages through the courts. 
Tills caso will no doubt go up to Hio 
court of last roaort. as both sides arc 
determined and will fight It out to a 
finish.

“Jiidgo John F. riillliiiK HUstaliKHl 
to-day tho motion to dissolve the tmn- 
jHirary injunction, rostralniiig the 
Kansas City Dive Steak Exchange 
fr.iiii forbidding its iiiemlicrH to do 
biisliicHH with Hie conimission firm of 
Giecr, Mills tí Co., formerly a iiieriilier 
of Hie exchange.

“ The opinliiii of JikIko I’ liillips was 
b;ised on Hie fact that W. S. Hanna, a 
mem ber of I bo board of directors of 
the exchange, was a resident of the 
stale of Kansas and refiisisl to be Blled 
In the court at Kansas City. 'I’hc fact 
that the exchange was not an Incorpo
rated body forbade tho bringing of 
Mr. Hanna Into court, .fudge I’ hlllips 
asserted that a suit against Hie ex- 

^■liaiige must be agiilnst.aU i lie mcii^- 
Tiertrof th(' 7ioar(l (Tf diroeiors. and not

D A IU Y .

W'hcii milk and butter take their 
proiKT place« an fiwwl. the products of 
Hie cow will bo relatively (loiililed in 
selling price from What th(>)r are 
now.

Gisid shade, pure water und salt 
slioiild alwnya be In aix-ixiH of the eows. 
Many times all these are unknown lo 
cows except on rare occasions, liut we 
cannot exiiect a roiw to give us good 
results unless she be given the pniper 
attention. The oommon barrel salt is 
lx Iter for cows than Hie rock salt, 
which has Ixx'ii so highly recommend
ed. Rock salt will answer for slnxip 
or young calile, but for milk cows It 
doe« not till tho reqiilnnnoiits.

.Some farmers seem willing lo sell 
llieir Ixcst cows Ix'caiise Hiey can sell 
Hicni for a lilHe more nnuiey and can 
sell them more easily, and then con- 
Hiiiie lu breed from their inferior cows, 
thereby breeding down instead of up. 
No man will ever g(H to Hie front in 
the dairy imsliics« who pursue« such 
a course. When you have a cow to 
(lisi>;)se of, sell it from the oilier end of 
the herd.

Ill 1850 there were 275 milch eows to 
every 1(8) of p()p))lation, while in 1890 
there wem only 261. The consumption 
of liiitter rapidly Inereased until the 
great tdirlnkage in values ranic uixm 
us. 'I'liere Is also a sniallcr ixTceiitagn 
of poor butter made, wlih h t-neourages 
coiiHiiinptioii. 'I'ho iimiilM'r of (;ows re- 
(liilred for the milk su|>ply of our large 
cities is constaiilly inenaeing. As a 
rule these cov/s are crowded for a year 
or two to their utmost eapa(;ity and 
llieii slaiightried in tho prime of life. 
The coiislaiiHy inenasing diffcri'nee 
of Hie price of feed lx>twepn the Ea.st 
ami West Is.rapidly driving the farm
ers of the Now England and Eiistern 
.Stales out of the (lalry business, be
cause Hie Slate« west of the Mississip
pi can, with a biglily profltatilc inar- 
giii. deliver biillwr in the N( w York 
ami other Eastern niarkcis at jirlces 
less than it will cost the Eastern dairy
men to iiroducc It.

DAIRY FARMING.
'I'lie farmer must l>o a business man 

as well « »  n ra.ls)T of TtPrflB'"

ABOARD FOR GREATER DAI
RYING PROSPERITY.

The political uncertointiea which 
have bkieked general prpeperfty for 
•everal year« are at an end. We are 
now well within the thretthold of an 
era of relatively unprecedented com- 
nrercial and agrloiillural prosperity, it 
will, however, be a prosperity of nicd- 
ern conditions and not of past tradi
tions. The racthcxl« of our fathers and 
grandfathers will not avail us now. To 
make the most ot present conditions 
we must utilize the liest o f mixlern fa
cilities. Thus only can the relation of 
present cost to present price be satis
factorily maintained.

We address cnirsejves to the dairy 
farmer particularly: Keep only the
best covtB, Test. them-rnniKt.-inHy and 
(sirefuHy and weed out the unproduct
ive ones (iiiickly. Feed them well and 
economically according to earying 
feed prices. Read the best of creamery 
and dairy publications. ITactlco ab
solute cleanliness. ITso only the best 
ol|^ull utensils. I f  yon patronize a 
creamery seo that U dota this and 
make sure It uses an “ Alpha” De 1̂ ;)- 
Val Creamery Separator, without which 
It must yvaate a fair profit for yoti in 
sc|xuation alone. If you make uv your 
own butter learn how to make the uttst 
of butter and to waste no butter-fat. 
See that you have a “ Baby” Do I.iaval 
Cream Separator, and don’t waste your 
money and a considerable percentage 
of your pnxluet In a so-called “ chenp” 
nnd Infringing imitation miu-liine. Find 
Hie lx's! market for your butter, set a 
fair price on It and do not be content 
until you get It.

Put brains and eonfldcnec into your 
work. Practice dairying In a businoms 
way only, just as any other business 
man muKl if he is to succeed. A  Dc 
Laval catalogue will afford you a fund 
of practical information and may be 
had for the asking.

Start now get aboard now, don’t watt 
lo fall in behind the crowd- Jlt^ak the 
fetters of antiquated methods, or rath
er lack of method«, and thi; wave of 
1897’s pro8iK?rlty must carry the prac- 
licul dairyman on its crest.
THE DE LA V A L  SEPARATOR CO.

Western ofllees;
Elgin. III. General Ofllees:

74 Cortland St., New York.

Hoerne Post: Mr. Ed Maertz of W el
fare has s('nt to Mr. Max Hescler a 
wonder of a sweet i>otafo. It weighs 
14 |)ound« and rertalnly is a whopper.

..Mr. n. K. Dune has on exhibition 
at the oflice of Ascssessor Graham an 
enormous pumpkin grown on his 
ranch. It mrasiiros 4 feet 3 inches 
round and 4 feet 11 Inches around 
lengthwise, nnd is supposed to weigh 
70 pounds. He will exhibit it in San 
Antonio. It shows that Kendall county 
(<iin do even in a dry season. _________

... 1)1,èli.".“ *
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EXPOSITION:

fm

CRESYLIC OiNTMENT.
5tam ItM  fo r th irty yeoi’» .  Sura death to  Screw W e m if 

ood w ill cure Foot Rot.

It beatB *11 other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallae, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle 
horses and other animals. Put up fa 4-oz. bott^, i  ft 
1 ft,, 3 and 5 ft. cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggiete and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manuhctiirerf und Proprietors. GEO. II. THOMPSON, Treai.

_______________________________  N. Y. City.

La k e Charies,

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all luml)er dealers. In Fort Worfh'by 'Win. 
Cameron. A J. Koe, F. G. Bean & Co., J. B Armstrong. Bend for descriptive circular and 
moutlon this pai>or.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if you wish to avoid having your water wasted. SehJ for our No. 80 
catalogue which contains a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other gcxxls belonging to the water supply busineu.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
. Sau Afltou lo, Texas.

SAN ANTONIO AND A R A N S A S  PASS
RAILW AY C O M P AN Y.

THC OXB

L i v e S t a c k  E x p r e s s  R o u t s
From Texai Point* to the Territorio* and Northern Markjt*.

^  tlilraen th»t their M®ck it over thU popcUr
XjktaU a r«]K ^x foU j^su o ln  regard to ram, rauUB, etc.,  ̂mio will cheet^^y

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, 8an António, Tex.

'C A R R IA G ES ,-B U G G IES . H A R N E S S :
n tre c t  fr o m  K ao to ry  a t W holosn lo  V rlroe , 30 p er c<‘nt. eavnd*
UuHreiitofHl tW4t yoam. Writoatoiu’tiform'W homiUfiilly IllUHtniUHl‘.XO]

•VpagF CetiiloKUonriuwiiiK latoHt HtyloH In laree variety, from a $10 cart to 
f  the moni ntyllnh oarriHRo. PrircB In plain HRures. TeaUmoiilalH from ̂ A.. Awa. u * u 1 Ifl.rlxsu* uta-uv><lB ut W.vwl.lu la'iilrotvH A41utlln $4? W I wxul 11 r ' intoitO

«Trite to-iluy. OsUlvsa* T f .  ALIIAHCE OABSIAOE CO., X3B Esit Ooart Itru t, CUolaaatt, OAlv.
■

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 17.—At Chicago a 

rather small proportion of grxrd cattle 
Bold aH right, but for the general run 
prices were hardly aa go<xI as on yes
terday morning. Ordinary to prime na
tive frteers rangod from $3.0004.56, 
good bulls from $3.2503.60, common 
bull» from $2.00®3.00, cows and heif
ers from $1.76®4.15 for p<x>re<rt to lx«t. 
Calves were active and higher a* $2.25. 

T l ic  western range shipping season Is 
closing at the best prlq^ of tho year, 
choice steers Bellini*.^reely at from 
$3.75^4.id, and instances high
er; 
for
corn fed.

Trading in hogs was active at stron
ger prices, with sales largely at an ad
vance of 5c. Common to prime rang^ 
from $2.0503.60. sales being largely 
made at from $3.25®3.80 for packing 
lots and from $3.35®3.50 for shipping 
hogs; mixed lots were very active. In 
sheep trading was active at strong prl- 

Common sUeep told from $2.25®- 
wostems going chiefly at from 

$3^03.60. wcatem yearlings from' 
$$.$5®8.75. lambs from $3.250 5.50. a 

'  **><• many selling at from $5.0005.26.
loertst*—Cattle 13.000, hogs ,'l4f)fl0 

A oep  U/»0.

504.Id, and in S ))»^  Instances hlgh- 
Texas steenafpIdjrAim *2.80©3.75 
grass<n-s amT mim $3.90 04.25 for

D. H. A'lnswoi'Hi, who owns a nice 
stiM’k ot cattle In Dinviiilt county, ban 
sobl his entire st(x'k to J. K. (Irix'u of 
Oakland, ill., for David Sliilon of Ciin- 
ciiinatl, Ohio. The number of cattle 
arc supjH)srd to l)c about 7500 countcnl 
out at Ú3 per 'bend, this year's calvce 
to tx) Includol In the count. This Is 
the same stock at cattle originally own- 
(xl by William Voltair, who died bore 
several years ago, nnd Is one of the 
l)C8t 'bred bunch of cattle to-day in 
Western 'Pexas. The sale of this sttx'k 
at tho figures is coifcltlerod a reawonn- 
l)lc price. When you lakt* Into eonsUl 
era! ion that In this sUx'k was al>out 
I2l8) or 1400 head of grown steers and 
about the same nimvlxn' ot one and two- 
year-($jd steers.

The'pasture whore the«e rattle are 
hx'ated belongs to Mrs. Voltair, and 
was under lease for a term of years by 
Mr. Ainsworth. Mr. Slnton, the pur 
chaser of the cattle, owns the Dimmit 
county pasture company adjoining the 
Voltair ranche, and there Is no cloubl 
this purchase was intended to stock 
up this pasture o f some one hundred 
and sixty thousand acres. Mr. J. F. 
Green Is intermted In the ^irehase, 
and has the entire management of this 
properly of Mr. Slnton’s, nnd will no 
doubt make good money in the Invest
ment. Mr. Green, although a new com
er to Texas, has some very good pme- 
tt («l ideas regarding the ranche bust 
nees, and with hla genemi good busl 
ness character will no dobt make this 
ranrbe pay a l>etter dividend than It 
ever has heretofore.

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE WINS.

Tho United Btatas Court Decldee 
Against Oreef^Mills & Co.

Last Thursday Judge John F. Phil
lips. of the United States court, in ses
sion In this city, dissolved the tempo
rary Injunction restraining the Kan
sas City Live Stock Exchange from for
bidding Hs members to do buslneaa 
with the firm of Greer, Milts & Co., 
formerly members of the exchange. 
Judge Phillips based Kls decision upon 
the fact one of the board of directors of

a part of them, ami tluTCfore lh)‘ ac
tion could not proceed to a jiidginent 
witbonl Mr. Ibuina. This decision was 
awaiieil by Hie attorneys for the cx- 
cluingc. It was (bx-liiix-il that'If the in
junction was HustnInnI Hie Kansa« City 
('lly  .J Jve ;4l<x'k Excbiing)' would bav(* 
gone Id |)ieces, as It W(»ild have l)ccn 
withnnt power to enforce Its p<'nMltlcs 
ngiiinsl incnrlK'i's who violated its l)y- 
laws.

THK HISTIIUY OF THE CASK.
One of llx^ni'lcs of Hie cxcnnngi’ was 

that no nieinlXT should hMiidb' ship 
monis of live slix'k for less Hnin a spe 
cifl(>d commission. Sevc'rnl moni ns ago 
It WHS conchidcd that certain mi*m 
Di'i-H were evudiiiK the mb'« by glv 
ing a rebate to ,shlpnei-s. IK'lrciivcs 
were emvloyed to investigate the ru 
mol's, with tho result Hiat G'reer. Mills 
& Co. were charged with aecepling re
bates. A line of $1,000 was impnxed. 
They were posted by the exi'liangi 
and all other nu'iwbcrs, under penally 
of expulsion, were warni-il not to do 
business with Hie ontlawril firm. Tin 
exchange weid even fnrltK'r. It is 
mx'cssary before live slock is sold ai 
the HtiM'k yards that It lx- “ docked,' 
or ('xamined t)y Inaixx'tors employtxl by 
the exchange, 'rihe, iusiroelors were for 
bidden to “ (bx'k” hoga reecivi'd l>y 
Greer, Mills 41 Co. Tilts blix'kaded th 
business of Gnx'r, Mills tí Co., who at 
once Ht'enml a ti'inponi'ry injunelliin 
III the .laeksoii eoimty elreull court 
forliidding the (<xchange Lo “ post” the 
Arm or to prevent the,“ d(X'king‘” of its 
Uve stuck. When the eat«* was taken 
Into (he federal eoiirls t'lio attorney 
for the oxchangp made a motion to 
have the injiiiietion set aside on the 
ground that Director Hanna was a res 
Idcnl ot Kansas and refused lo be sued 
In Kansas City.

“ Attorneys Moore and KranlholT for 
Gieer, Mills 4t Co., said to-day that 
they would carry the case still furlhei 
and would announce their intentions 
to-morrow to Judge Philll|>s. The>' 
declined to make any statement as to 
their exact manner of proceeding.
NO RELIEF IN FEDKRAI. COURTS

“The fact that the cxrhango Is not 
incorporated was taken as a text by 
Judge Philll))« to extend his opinion 
somewhat beyond the point at Issue, 
and the following extracts might sug 
gest that Greer. Mills & Co. CAn hope 
for no relief in the federal cxiurt from 
the alleged boycott by the exchange

' ’ ’So, waiving any question whether 
of not certain provlslona of the arti 
CloB of agreemont nnd by-laws are con 
trary lo public policy, the faet re 
mains that, had the complainant de 
cllned when It applied for admission 
into tho otMoctation to subaerilie to 
and accept' the articles and by-laws as 
a whole, it would have not lieen'ad 
mitted to membership. In such con 
tlngency it would hardly n «d  tho cita 
lion of authorities to command the as 
sent of the learned counsel rapre.scnt 
ing this complainant to the prop.iat 
tlon that no court would lesne a man- 
dptory injunction compelling the ad 
mission of siuh an applicant to mem 
hershlp, tor the palpable reason that 
It is entirely a matter ot contract. It 
takea two partiee to make a cjntract, 
and courts ought never to undertake to 
make a contract between two free, re
sponsible persons. It does seem to 
me that this complainant must choose 
to be either In or out of this assorla 
tlon. It cannot be half In and half 
out. If a n>eml)er and the contrairi of 
memllx*rshlp b ^ h o t  Is sometiraea in

nd a producer of croiife. This is es
pecially true of the dairy farmer. 

While busliu'sa metliods should be 
pplb'd to farming in all its lirnnches 

and to nil factors of each branch they 
re esix’cially nc('ilod wlien marketing 

products of the farm—again, this is es
pecially true of the dairy farm prod
ucts.

I'ake bulli'r for an Illustration. As
suming. for the sake of argument. It 
is a goixl article. Then eoines the ques-

Many a nervou.') woman sit.'» up all the 
night and tries to read herself sleepy. Nine 
to one she don't accomplish her purpose. 
Nine to one, she gets more and more ner
vous. The slightest sound strikes terror to 
her heart. The dark corners of the room 
contain a thousand frights. She doesn't 
kuow wiiat she is afraidof. but she isafrai<It̂  
actufUly, honestly, nervcnisVy, abjectly afraid. 
Healthy women arc not cowards. I f  a wo
man is nervous and sleepless and afraid of 
the rustle of her own dress, there is some» 
thing the matter with her. The most deli
cate nerves in her body are set on edge by 
wc.akncss or disea.se. Nine-tenths of the 
nervousness, irritability and bad temper in 
women is merely a symptom of ill health— 
ill health of the delicate and sensitive or
ganism that makes her a woman. I f  she is 
overworked, or over-worried, the efiect will 
show itself there first. There is no use tak
ing harmful and deadly narcotics for ner
vousness and sleeplessness. It will leave 
the body in a worse condition than it was

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
IVo will send the T kxas Stock and 

J tmKMAD and -an.y e l the follo w
ing publications one year at tho rate 
given l)olow. No paper will be sent 
at loss than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T k.xa .s 
SlOCK AND Fakm  J(»u k n au  Tlio 
price of tho T kxas Stock and  Fakm 
JocuNAL is one dollar a year:

W 5-

Hon of disposing of it. When the 
ariiH'f tills (bs'idrsi wlii'ro lie will siv;k before. The way to effect a cure is to cure 
......... ............. ‘ ...... '■■■• ■>---- - »  ----  the cause. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip

tion will do it  It has cured tens of thou
sands of cases of female weakness and ner
vousness. It is a most wonderful invigorat
ing nervine or nerve food. It brings sound 
healthy sleep and restores thi glow and 
htooin of health. It is the only medicine 
now before the public for woman’s peculi.ar 
ailments, adapted to her delicate organiza
tion by a regularly graduated physician— 
an experienced and skilled specialist in 
these maladies. It cannot do harm in any 
condition of the system. Its sales exceed 
the combined sales of all other medicines 
for women.

The story of its discovery and its 
wonderful success is told in one part of 
Doctor Pierce’s great thousand page book, 
“ Common .Sense Medical Adviser,’ ’ which 
will be sent free on receipt of 2i onc-cent 
stamps lo pav for mailing on/y. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, No. 663 
Mam Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

a tiiarkrt and to what class of (iiir- 
liaurrs he will iitti'iiipt to sf'll his but- 

ItT he will be pri pared to decido the 
shaiH’ or package ho will pul it In. If 
bo (IccidoK lo .sell direct to the produc- 
■r, small crix k« lo be returned, or luit- 
('r liuxos, not 10 Ix’ returned, can lie 

used, or be can. if preferred, print Ills 
proiliiet ill siu:ill cakes—Rity of one- 
li.ilf or one isniml size.

If Hinal! eriH'ks are ii.'a’d Hie lop of 
till' liiiller sliiHild lx> covered with 
piirebiiieiit paper circle«, wlileli «hoilld 
Ix' wet in iiiiix' cold wilier ix'fm'e ap- 
lilieil. if Kni:ill Isixes are us(?d, eltlier 
those made of wood or veiuxirs or 
slirs'twood pulp, Hioso holding from 
Hii(s> In ten |smiids are preferred. 
Alxiiit four limes out of live tho flve- 
puiind size will be preferi'ed.

If, instead of ss'lling diret't to the 
cDiisuiiiers, it is deeiiled to S('ll to a 
retail dealer who eaters lo Hio Inule 
of a goad class of raiiiilirs Hie same 
ways o f  preparing Hie butler for mar
ket a.s alxivc suggestnl c4Ui lie observ
ed.

 ̂ An rnterprisiiig dairyman, Lc'slle 
Fuller, Itrainaii's Col liers, SehniKx-tady 
County, New York, who is engaged in 
Hie prodiicHon of line dairy butler, lias 
gone one step fiirllicr than any other 
r.irmer that the writer knows 6f. He 
sells his eiiHre prodiietUm lo a dealer

a gnxerynian nnd in addition to 
putting it In small packages lalxtls it. 
He lias a neatly printed lalx»! lhr(H; 
luche.» by five and a quarter Inches 
with a neat border alxnit n quarter of 
an inrli from tho edges, all around. At 
tho top of the Inliel, In plain but at
tractive capital letters, is printed “ Gilt 
Edge Farm Dairy Butter." These 
words make one lino the length of the 
liiliel Inside tho lx>rder. Below at the 
left hand Is a pietiirrT'xtf wit, one Inrh 
by one and a quarter Inches, of me 
portable creamery he use«. Below the 
balance of the head line and at the 
right of the cut is suited that the but
ter waa made from cream raised In a 
certain portable creamery—the one 
shown. Below It is stated that It is 
from the farm of lx>slle Fuller, Bra- 
man’a Corners. N. Y. Below that It 
la stated that it waa made expressly 
for J. H. WaterstreeL dealer la choice 
family groecrlcs, 35 Market Street, Am
sterdam. N. Y. At the left o f this an
nouncement and just below the cut are 
two dotted lines, one liolow the Oiher. 
At the left of the iipiter line Is Cue 
word “ Weight.”  and at the left of the 
lower line the Word “ For.” The upper 
one is where the weight of butter in 
the package ts set down and the lower 
the name of the dealer's customer to 
whom It Is to be delivered.

There Is something so bualnws-llke 
In Mr. Fuller’s methods that I thoug'it 
a deeerlptlón of them would be of in
terest to your readers, and therefore 
given them. Doubtless Mr. Fuller 
would favor thooe asking for it with 
one of his labels, whk h are roaJly iiMid- 
rls of giMsI taote and neatneoa.

Clinton, Ijowa. F. W. MOSELEY.

BONES!. BONES! BONES!
- g ^ W A N T E D t ^

5.000T0HS Bone§.
HIGHEST M A R K E T  PRICE PA ID

-A D D K K S S -

»STftNDftRD GUftNO 6c G. MFG. GO.,
714 Balón Street, 

•IKW ORLEANS, -  -
( ’orrepondnneo Sollrted.

- LA.

it'

Alliiiita 1'iin,-l iliit ion. Weelily... .ki 18)
.\rkioisiis W'ei'jvly 1iii/e)le.........
('iiieinmi)i Kniuiirer. Weekly....
t'lnu'ier loimiiil. We.e'siy.........
('osiiiopolltiin .Magii/.iiie..........
Diilliis New.-. Semi-Weekly......
Detroit Flee |■’|■ess, Weekly......
liiilvi'stoii Ni'wr. Semi-Weekly.,
IlHrtK'r'» Itoiind TiilJe.............
ll(Miston I’ost, Semi-Weekly.....
.lersey Hiilletiii........................
I.iidies' W)»iiil........................
I.nilles' Home 1'oni|mMion........
■Mmisey'd Miiga/.iiie.................
New York World, Trl-Wii kly.... 1 00
New i’oi'k'I.edger, Weekly.......  ‘J 181
New Oricims I’ieiiynne, Weekly.. 1 .‘'U
Peienlille .\merieiiii ........  :! 181
St. l.oiiiHlilobe Demoeriit.’l\'*kiy. I 181 
St. I.oiiis Uepiililie, Semi-Weekly. I (8)
Sontlieni .Mereiiry....................  1 (81
.J'tie Home Moiitlily...................  1'8I
■A'oiilh's 1 ompsiiion...................  1 l.'i ‘2 "J.")

At these rates tho T exas Stock and 
Fakm Jouknal must bo taken with 
every oi'dcr. Any numlxsr of club 
jiapcrs may l)o ordered in eoajunolion 
with T exas Stock and  Fakm J ouknau  
I f you Wivnt any paper not given, write 
us tor our clifb rate. Wo can order 
any (laiier you want. Bailors can be 
sent to difTcrent addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
when olTei'od. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AKD FARM JOURNAL,
•Fort W orth, Texas.

Ò E O .M A N D R Y .

C 0 Ô P E R

& M A N U P A C T U R E R
SAN AÍNT0N10. 

T e x  ̂  S •

J

The above inanufartnrer. known and ap
preciated in Texa.» and Mexico, fur tbe man
ufacture of the l>e»t go»Hl« In liii line of gen
eral cooperage in the SuiithiTint. Call on or 
oddrsM

GEO. MANDRY,
214 Anatin,Cor. Hay« HI., San Aatoalo,Tex.

WOVEN ÎËIBE FENCE
O Y lffs O ftty l# « TIh»b«<it0« E%rtVi.

- —  BuU Mroof« and Chicken  
tlirbi. YottcftB male* from 4 0  
to 0O  ■’wta p9T day for from
14 to 22c. a Rodfllii«1riit4Nl <'AtaloMiio
« K S .iw * r1 :sS 2

Buy No Incubator
and pay for it be* 

foro civins it 
a trtal.

The firm who I* 
nfnildto let you try 
their Inenbator ho- 
fore hiiylnM ll, has 
no fnith in their ma
chine. We will sell 
you ourtt ON T R IA L  

HOT A  eSN T  until tried, end a child can 
run It with 5 minutee attention a day.

We won FIRST PRIZE  WORLD S F A IR  
and will win you for a niendy ciiKtomerir you 
will only buy ours on trial. Our iur»rv emta- 
lofue win eost you & cents and irirc yon tlOO 
worth of practical Information on iHinltry and 
Ineubatoit and the taoney there la in the 
husincae. Plant for Kroodem. Iloti.soe. etc., 
S»V N. H. Bend ns the naiura ot three per* 
aoha Interested in («oyliry sm! 2»> cents and 
we win send yoti ’ ’The Hlcyrl.»; U< lere  and 
K4*palr‘' a tnin&oM'HOsubjects ami Ulustra* 
tions, worth to any hi4-Tc)e rider.
VUN CtLIN INCI BAtOR CO.»

Boi 300, Delaware City* Del.

leelyStrlctnre or 
Hiood Polaonlna 

which my rernemet 
fail to cure. 

Young, Old. Middle 
y  Aged. Single, or Har- 
y ried Men ana all Who 

suffer from effects of

t .’:  iOSTHNHOOe
__ Kirmi rtbiUty. Suit.

tnl Loum, Uianr, Veik. BhruUi or UiidiTil.
cpo4 Crgui ihoali tnl I CMti for Ui 

|[ninil TDflTlCC which conUini ranch vat* 
llU luKL In iflllO t nable information (or all wb* 

mffcT from all Private dioeatea. CU RE 
G U A R A N T E E D  in all Private, 

skin. Blood and Nen-oua Diieatea.
4JJ. eoincuincATioNe sTitCTiT raMnsigruL.

~4j«n aecnre'tho' serr 
vices of Specialiata 
well fitted by Edu
cation, practice and 
Kpceial facilities to 
itcal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and staff have 
in every sense,aided 
liy the newest and 
bestin medicine and 
electric appliances, 
p r e p B r ed t h e m- 
Bclves for tho cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases o* 1)oth 

sexes. Kupturo, I’iles,Varicocelennd Stricture 
cured -without ufrcraticin or detention from 
business. ,

All roimnnnlcRlions strictly conOdcntial.
Address Southern .Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. K. Cor. 0th and Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas. ________

D r . B. Y. Bo td  a n d  St a f t .
Dear Sirs; 3'his is lo let you knoiv that un

der your mild and plca.'.ant obesity treatment 
I lost I4’4 lH)imdsin two (2) weeks and that 
it has I)cne(iled my general licallh, removing 
the shortness of breath and the distress after 
eating that were my euustaot symptoms be
fore I begun your Ircutmeut.

W. 8. Koobbs,
No. 909 Ixmisaoa Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10, 18‘J0.

Dr. n. Y. Ho td  and  St a f f , Fort Worth, Tex.
Iieiir Sirs—This ts lo certify that I  have suf

fered trohi a l)ad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
wliieh tills ruused me Jf great deal of (nconvenl- 
once and |Kiin for 1)1«  laist twenty years, but 
thank); to your skillful and painless treatment 
1 can now s;iy that my rupture is Iboroiigbly und 
pt'rmaiM'nlly enred.

JtesiK'Clfully yours, J. W . DAT.
Halrd, Te.xas, Dee. 10, ISl)\

$500.00 R E W A R D
Will be paid for aay 

case of
Qupbllla, OoaorrhCBa,

<3)«.........

Paaav * . 00« .  HOUSTON. TCgAS,

Th» Weatherford, Mineral Welle 
and Northweetem  kaihuray 

Company
TRAFFIC DEPAR'mmf'rk 

/ XffectlT* November td, 1I*L 
Dally Except Sunday,

A.»rive Mineral -Wells,. M:00, IJI p, 
an.; L,eave, 7:09 a. m., m. -

Leave Weatherford 10:13, tJO p, ■*: 
Arrive, 1:17 a. m., 3:S0 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Well« U.-a «. ia.t 

Leave 1:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford. U M  IL m.t Ar> 

rive 3:00 a. ua

11N-» Í ' • I I

>1

■ : f: ■ :c ■

if- ■“•J

'S

' ' S

.W . 0 .  T O K B B S S .
flea. Foaa A*«AgenA

» -^ w /llU R K  STOCieS»

BgaiMiowTJACits0»i.
,i«wv» «a-ani. CAwreew os* 

O r  rixAW itia A n * .

ft ZMlofital Cltaring Rtmts
W # Art oot oqIt fencing th« anloiftls 1b tb« )«Bdtlhr 
park« but furnfftbln« tp«clmemi. wb«fi b m M .  aad 
DBTinv thHrRarplim, In iht« w«y wbol« drOY— of 
d««r. «Ik and haffBlo h « « «  obaiiód bBBd« «ad Um  
IPw c« h««p4 riirhtoa hoMtog Um m . i
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO-, Mriw. Mol. I
•I. IC. KFKNKY, (Jon. Agt, DalSis, 're's |j

ry i f \ i \  T h a t Dr Melw II III k h r a t k u i
O p iv / V /  V I N C I  K K r

irK K K 'N  CKI-- 
) M AUICM P.4 .
reniovea-cupes 

S(>avfns. Spllnua. IlInKbuaea, rxirbs. 
W iiMlinifts. ThormuihplDs. Capprif 
)I<M ks. Knee sad Nltiows. Spralnx, liod 
Tendons, swei ney, Knlamed and Sup 
paruttnu (Hands. Khehmaitsm. Joint 
lurninni-si.. Navicular Ulaeeiif. Musele 
Soreoes». FlHtula, (Julttor, Shoulder 
latnene.s. Sod HuneheK, Bony Urnwih. 
ill r i  bnnrs without pain. W ill not stop 
ho rs4' from work or leave erar, 33.00 by 
nia:l. .Send for patlclani ID 

ItR. O. tv. M eK ee, Henson, Mina.

s
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OSm  oC Teus Stook >ad Fans Journal. Itt 
South Knrar titroet, INiahM H. Cumalni 
Mhiucw-

R. L. Sima, of Dallas county, w«8 In 
town last week.

C. D. Broj^ka, o< Dftllaa, la on the 
market with bogs. ’

R. E. Knight, o f Dallas, has a bunch 
o f hugs at the yards..

S. Campbell, a Dallas feeder, was on 
the market .Monday with hogs.

J. P. Stanley, of this county, was In 
town Saturday selling a bunch of bogs.

E. T. Hubert, of Collin county, was 
in town Saturday, selling a load of 
hags.

R. D. Turner, of this county, sold a 
bunch of hogs to local buyers here last 
week. V • .

•T. M. Crawford and Sam Peterman 
sold a bunch of cattle at the yards 
Monday.

J. Jeffries, an Oak Ollff feeder, sold 
a 'biinĉ h of fat cattle at the yards 
Mcmday. *

D. C. Stacey s i the eastern part of 
Dallas county sold.a bunch of fat bogs 
In town 'last Friday.

C. D. Mark's, a well known farmer of 
Ellis county, was In town this week, 
marketing a bunch of choice cows.

J. P. Woody, a Collin county farmer, 
was In town this week and sold a 
bunch of mutton to local butchers.

W. J. Shutt of Duncanville sold a 
small bunch of cattle at Thomas’ stock 
yartls last week. They were In fine fix.

C. C. Hull, a prominent stockman of 
I>e Sota. was In the city Monday and 
lUsposed o f a bunch of cows at good 
figures.

P. D. Maddox of Dallas county was 
in town Thureday and sold soqne hogs. 
He reports hla section of the country 
to be in fine fix.

W. B. Breazleale, a prominent farm
er of Lancaster, was a Dallas visitor 
this week and brought In a fat bunch 
of cows and yearlings.

P. H. Hines, a well-known farmer 
and small stock ra.lser o f De Sota, was 
in the city Monday with a choice lot 
o f' butcher’s stuff. Mr. Hines reixrrts 
the country in fine shape.

living near Leonard, Texas, was in 
Dallas recently and in giving bis views 
on the cotton crop, said, amoirg othei 
things: "1 h*T% pul in ooualderabh 
time lately ascertaining the cotton 
marketed and that remaining Ip 'thi 
poesesston of the producers, snd be
lieve I am correct in saying that two- 
thirds of the cotton Is already mar
keted. The farmers will now hold what 
cotton they have left and not be bluffed 
or scared into selling at the present 
prices. I see no reason why It should 
not advance to 9% or 10 cents a pound, 
and soon, too. ’This is one time in a 
life time that the farmers can boat this 
gigantic cotton trust or combination. If 
they will only hold together and not 
sell any cotton until K is at least 
cents a pound better than now. I f  the 
farmers do not avail themselves of this 
opportunity they need not lay the 
blame for low price to any other source 
than themselves. They may never have 
sudh another chance. If the future sales 
are bona fide we know the contracts 
can not be filled and It is stoipiy a 
question of time whether Wfe can wall 
for our money longer than the contrac
tor can wait for the cotton. 'We arc 
confident of winning. Considerable cot
ton was broi«?ht to the towns on the 
9th, 10th an'd 11th instant, but the dls- 
appoliitment In the expected rise of 
price stopped the sales and the most 
of It was returned home again and to 
the yards. Parmers, hold your cotton 
tor better prices; you will certainly get 
It.”

D. R. Pant, the well-knawn South 
Texas cowman, passed through the 
city en route to his ranch In Ca/meron 
county from Kansas City. He also 
visited the Territory while gpone.

,T. C. Bolden, a Comanche county far
mer was In town a few days ago with a 
load of fat hogs tor market. Tliey were 
lin fine fix and showed, the range In 
that section to be In flue condition.

L. L. I.«mar, of the western part of 
this county, sold a car of yearlings at 
good figures last week. Ho says the 
farmcre In his vicinity are in good 
shn/i)o considering thiat D^ap^waa dc- 

' l i ’ttlcfl. »

Jot Gunter, the well-known stock
man of North Texas, has gone to 
Southwest Texas on a business trip. 
He says North Texas cattle are al
right for winter and plenty of grass to 
feed them.

ABOUT THE PAIR.
In response to the call Issued by the 

fair management and the secretary of 
the Commercial- club to the citizens of 
Dallas, asking that they meet in the 
Commercial Club rooms for the pur
pose of taking some action wltli regard 
to financial condition of the fair asso
ciation, Boino thirty-five or forty rep
resentative business men assembled in 
the club hall Thursday afternoon and 
gave the matter two hours’ careful con- 
E'lderatlon. Speeches were made by 
prominent business men urging that 
decisive measures he adopted looking 
towanl raising the money necessary 
within as short ft tlmt as possible, and 
tha entire number present seemed to 
take a hopeful view o f the future of 
the fair. When they adJourne<l they 
one and all departed firm in the deter
mination to leave no stone unturned to 
wipe out the indebtedness and to push 
the fair to the front next year, making 
It greater, grander and better than ever 
before. It was one of the best business 
meetings ever held In the city.

Mr. J. T. Trezevant, president of the 
Fair association, submitted a fiuam lal 
statement of the association's coridl- 
tion, which showed that the receipts 
for the last fair to have been $67,504.80 
and the disbursements $74,225.42. which 
leaves the assoc-iatlon In debt $6.720.62.

The following was read from the Im
plement dealers:

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 20.—Feeling It to 
be a hardship physically and financial
ly and a great Inlorruptlon to o<tr bus
iness to exhibit each season at the va
rious fairs, we, the undersigned hereby 
agree and pledge our honor not to ex
hibit our lines of goods or any part 
thereof at tho Dallas Exposition and 
State Pair In the year 1897, It I)clng un
derstood that after all signatures possi
ble are obtained to this agreement that 
this document be again referred to all 
signers for either their confli-mation or 
withdrawal of signature, as they may 
deem beat.

A.j'O'miiilUec of threa., was. 
to Select twenty men to form a com
mittee to suggest methods by which the 
Pair may ho continued. And ns wc go 
to press they have made the appoint 
ments and the large committee Is at 
work.

The Journal man noticed, Saturday 
night a trainload of cattle (26 cars) 
on the northlmiind H. & T. C. The 
train being hilled through gave him 
no time to find out their destination 
or owner.

S. P. Littleton, of Martlndale, Kan
sas, was In town last week. He is well 
known as a hog raiser of that section. 
His herd num'bw'lng 100 head of Po
land China thoroughbreds. He said 
his visit was merely for health and 
sight-seeing, hu  ̂he kept close eempany 
with the hog men while here.

R. Grew, of Garland, •was a Dallas 
visitor Monday on business, and in 
speaking of the condition of his sec
tion, said: “ The cotton is about all
gathered, many fln'ished picking In Au
gust. Cotton picking commenced five 
weeks earlier than ever l)eforc in my 
remembrance and Is nearer completion 
ntiw than at Christmas In former 
years.”

.T. C. DeBard, a prominent small 
stock raiser of W ills Point wa.s In town 
last week and marketed a bunch of 
hogs. He reports stock and grass in 
good condition for the time of the year. 
8ald ho I am reading with much inter
est the article on the beef feeding that 
is going to be done In the state and be
sides being a g-wd news Item it will 
prove of great value to the feeders of 
the state. I am feeding a few cattle for 
local markets and I can talk from "taw” 
and I would say I know that there will 
not be as many cattle fed as formerly 
by the price I have to pay for feed stuff, 
i  regard the News snd Notes depart- 
tant sort of touch with his brother cat- 
ment as good; It puts a fellow In a dls- 
tlemen.

Mr. R. J. Morton, a well-known lum
ber man of Kemp, was In the city Mon
day and In conversation with a Jour
nal man said; I see yOu are having a 
great deal to say about Egyptian cot
ton of late. And while what little ex
perience I have had with n«w fangled 
things Introduced for the farmer’s ben
efit has proven successful I 
found, that It takes a great deal 
more work to make a success of It and 
In the end one is obliged to fall bock 
on the old and admit to himself that 
it was gotten up aoMy for the benefit 
o f the person who Is so anxious to do 
the Introducing. In the first place the 
farmer must go to an Increased ex
pense to obtain the seed of this pro- 
nnsed godsend to Wèst Texas farmers. 
Then he must leant the new way of 
cultivation and at best must do a great 
deal of experimenting. The farmers at 
this time arc In poor «ondiUon to ex
periment. Again to snccgssfully gin 
thia cotton a departure must he made 
in the mode of ginning and gin ma
chinery used at present, and at best It 
seems to me a costly experiment that 
the farmer is not able to make. While 
I will allow no one to bo ahead of me 
in wishing Mr. Wentworth and others 
snccess T cannot at this time see how 
a sucres* enn he made of It.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 16, 1896.
The question that is pnriimoiint In 

tho minds of the Dallas people is will 
the fair he continued, and while there 
Is little ekmbt but what it wilt ronraln a 
Dallas fixture, still there Is enough un
certainty about the matter to causa a 
feeling of uneasyness. As stated above 
a citizen’s meeting has been held and 
arrangements arc being made to per
petuate the institution. The writer has 
spent, his life in the town and does not 
l>elleve that ns long as sirch pr.'igrra- 
slve men as have the matter In charge 
live that Dallas will prove truant to 
her best interests In any sueh a way, 
for It is clearly a case of truancy, or as 
ft prominent citizen expressed It, "Per
mit the fair to collapse If you want to. 
hut for Gotl’s sake stay to see Dallas 
die.”  The Implement men have taken 
the stand that has ruined every fair 
where sueh. steps have been taken. The 
funeral has occurred directly exhibitors 
claim that their sake ok the grounds 
must bring a profit. Already there Is 
fcmplalnt about It costing so much to 
see the Fair even after the gate fee Is 
paid. The attention of these firms Is 
called to fact that this is not the first 
time the Implement dealers have op
posed the fair. The year Dallas had two 
fairs, the Ill-fated Texas State F'alr was 
the off-sprlng of their stubbornness, 
and specious plea that they could and 
would not exhibit their ways on black 
waxey land, and of how their places 
were taken by eastern firms, and that 
history can repeat itself. The writer 
does not believe that a single exhibit 
of Implement dealers will l>e absent 
next year, for the space they use In tho 
papers for advertising is an Index to 
the faict that they are progreoslve in 
every sense of the term. CITIZEN.

A BUSY MAN’S TRAIN .
Is the new "Cotton Belt” through con
nection from Texas to Ivoulsvlllc, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and the North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinois 
Central Railway system, putting pas
sengers Into all these ettiea In the morn
ing with but one day spent on the road 
or lost from business.

I>eave Texas at night, after arranging 
your affairs, in a luxurious Pullman 
sleepers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at^destlnation In 
time to transact the business of the day. 
If time is money to you it will pay you 
to investigate this. Ask any Cotton 
Belt ticket agent for schedule and rates. 
A. A. 0LI880N, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
8. G. W ARNER, O. P. A., 

Tyler, Texas.
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It'omiiuunl froai Page S.j

The Meat Tradce’ Journal (London, 
Englnndil repn>dti«*a anprovlngly a re
cent article from the Kansas City Dm * 
vers’ Telegram, under the caption of 
‘‘Big Polli* hoheenae,” concluding as 
follows: “ The famous ’lillt Peer’ are
no longer the only buyers In the busl- 
nees. There are about 40 more dressed 
*>cef houses. It la es easy to stnrt and 
conduct ft dffSfttrt Itecf lioUM to a suc
cessful. regular, profitable ÌnisinéeB fiS

is to establish and successfully con
duct a wholesale dry goods houee. 
Noithor are easy, neKhcr Impassible. 

"BtJth require oaplfal with a big 'C,' and 
both require skill and connections, 
There la no more moiiotloly IB beef 
thftn In dry goods. Everything is »old 
legitimately and fairly from a single 
cow up. ‘Big Pour’ buyers depress the 
prices; all buyers depress prices. Sell
ers oil the iJther hand try to sail ns 
high as they can. They try to make ft 
showing, one against the other. Some 
people think It perfectly legitimate to 
have cattle »old at the highest posslh'c 
figure, and the same people ftr« aUTully 
opposed to any ohe trying to buy their 
goods ehpflpt''

National Live Stock Reporter of 9th; 
The moft ridiculous live stock report! 
cf the Louis market which now ap- 
oaor can be credited to the Dallaa 
News. We have d Copy of that paper 
doted November 5th and giving thè 
market cf Novcnilier 4th. Texas cows 
at St. Loiiis are quoted at $1.90 to $2.85. 
whereas actual sales of car lota were 
at $2.25 to *2.65. Texas steera were 
quoted at $2.35 to $2.70. whereas the 
sales were 61 IS.IB to $.150. . Tlte St. 
liouls market Was rPpol'led "crtslet*”  hy 
the News, whereas It was 10 to 15 cenii 
higher. The St. Louis cattle arrivals 
were put at 3.000 and the actual ar
rivals were 1,600 head. The Kansas 
City report for the same day was Just 
a-s bad, quoting the market higher 
when It was only atoady and the re
port cf the Clllctigo flKirket Wn.«! fio b&t* 
ter. A liiind mari living ill JefiW 
could Imagine better market reports 
than the average Texas papers publish. 
This matter w'as brought to our atten
tion by Zat'h Mulhall, General Live 
Stock Agent of the St. Louis and San 
Francisco Railway. The Live Stoc'k Re
porter 'has no objection to the Texas 
papers “ faking” their llv« stock re
ports.

save $12 per ogt* by Afing so. The c « -  
tle rate situation j$re«tei»U «  pecullur 
oondlllon, aud.o(|Mh iHIBcult o< compre- 
hroaiem. The^TMiaa ttod Pacific people 
have iiOld «wt...cpf;,a stiff rate all the 
year, and hawt. yiMred the driving of 
thousands of bsads o f cattle from 
their territory to the Port Worth and 
Dtaeer for shipment with nue rom- 
placency sttggÓMlve of Indifference. 
Tfiiey have been appealed to at least 

rates on an equality with the Den
ver. blit h »v* [wrslstently turned their 
defedtive ear to all such pleadlirgs. 
How many thousand» of dollars they 
hava loot by this course It Is hard to 
say. But this much is certain, their 
oamlnge ctat’enumt w'ould not have 
shqwn up with SO many l}gurea on 

The wrtmg side If they had been a little 
more liberal in the matter of freight 
rated on cattle, and towns located 
aJohi tbolf Mna would have also been 
greatly baUclked. Viewing the San An
gelo coitdifloM frem Ihla distance. It 
appears the disease among railroads Is 
of a contagious nature’  and the Santa 
Pa has caught it from thd Texas and 
Pecjflc. It la certainly a pecitMar con
dition of affairs which compels tho 
driving of Texas and Pacific catife to 
the Port Worth and Denver aiKl whlc^ 
in turn al»o brings Santa Fe cattld to 
the Texas afld Pacific. It Is a condi
tion this paper will not attempt to ex- 
pt.nln. hut will offer In lieu thereof tho 
Buggeslldtl to the hoard of administra
tion of the Soutllweatern Traffic Asso
ciation that It is better to allow each 
line to make Its own rates and meet 
f hose of competing lines rather than to 
arhitmrUy s«y, "So far shalt thou go 
and no farthei'." If there is not a 
binding agreement, which Is In defi
ance of law, what Is the matfarT

TO IHE SIOCtMEN 
OR USERS OF GOOD SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask your dealer for 
.Padgltt's Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steti fork.

We manufacture and turn out same 
styles you are .«.justomed to, only bst- 
ter. T l ''iduiiS will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work snd sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are apprqved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the judges on a Flexible. 
The demand la good, we want It better. 
Don't hesitate to investigate before 
buying.,as we have a saddle that will 
please you and weai; for years.

The trees are raade o f leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufficient to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser la at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully, PADQITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.
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HAT AiND DYE WORKS.
Wo huvo tho largoRt StoAm Hat ami Dyo Works In 
the South woMt. All tho latOMt pro''«HJws for elf an« 
IniT oml Uytng. laowfst prices for ti ‘Hi-clare work. 
Htotson ami other felt hat.s im oe equal to new. 
Men's clothfH cleaned, dyed and picfuied at lowest 
prlcoiL Write for catalogue and prlcev of our 
THXAA>MADB HATM* Write for prices ol our
eH*anlntf and dying. À̂ entH wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS. 344 Mats At.. 
DALLAA, TeXAS

Dnndca (Scotlanil) News: An enter
prising Dunblane farmer has practical
ly come to sprctal terms with the rail
way companies for carriage of eggs and 
poultry, ami next month Intends start
ing the new scheme. He is arranging 
for supplies to be received frem farm
ers, eroftera, and cottars (distant e 1» 
no olistaele), The fSTiners are to Ic  
registered alphahetlroltjr. arltl eVerJr 
egg stamped with the date cf laying. If 
ft had egg is sent tho supi.llcr can be 
immediately found out, as the stanip'Is 
quite as distinct after boiling ns hefote. 
'This country »pends about C5.0O0.0CO 
a year on foreign eggs, but If this trade 
Is properly fostered a portion of that 
total should remain with us. At the 
same time It is to lie hoped that the 
farmers will stick to tho egg business 
uurely. It will add a new terror to the 
hi:j>aktast table if they go In for adver
tising. I f  a man. when he takes a ma
tutinal egg. is confrniiled with the tn- 
vltatlon to "cough no more” printed on 
■■ ■ "iTsTde (if h «e<'Hon of 'his viands, 

it will tend to make him grumpy. An 
Intimation, loo. that It "won’t wash 
clothes.”  or "nets like magic.”  or "w ill 
cure corns,”  should lie eouvldcrevl out 
of place on the outer wall of an egg.

■West Texas Stockman: We nro In
formed that calves have dle<l tn sevciiil 
liortlons of the country from bkickltg, 
hut where they have lieen vacclnate.l 
wltih Pasteur virus iJicro has been no 
loss. Every ntwknmn who has not 
done so, should look out for his calve«.
___The indications are that there will
l)c considerable demand for Stock cat
tle throughout this section. One of our 
local stockmen said yesterday that he 
did not know where the supply Is to 
come from, as all the country Is short 
on cattle of every dewrlptlon... .The 
stockmen say the little frost and cold 
weather we have had Is the very thing 
for tho grass, as It has sloppf<l the 
growth and has caused It to harden up, 
putting It In good condition for the 
winter. The range In West Texas Is 
all right now, and no man-has reason
to pomplain___D. N. Arnett came In
from his Rendrebrook ranch yesterday. 
He reports that the cattle on the ranch 
are in good shape, and ho has branded 
800 calves during the past few days and 
Is not through yet. On Friday he will 
start 1700 steers, mostly yearlings,from 
the Rendrebrook to the Plains ranch, 
for the winter. He says the change Is 
necessary on account of • the Rendrc- 
hrook Irelng somewhat overstock«!.... 
T>r. W. K. 1.4;wl8 has returned from W. 
T. Scott’s ranch,' where he finished
spaying 530 heifers Inat week___W. L.
OalUn of Port Worth passed through 
the ilty  Saturday, from latan, from 
which point he is shipping n let of cat
tle.

The Roswell (N. M.) Record gives a 
full ftoeoUUt of one of tho foulest mur
ders PtM* eoHilnlUed In tho West. Prom 
the Record’s tepoH Ih» following ex
tracts are made: Las! ilourtay morn
ing George T. Parker, a popillsr Cow
boy and cx-sherlff of this county, wa* 
shot down hy George Musgrave, at the 
Diamond A round-up wagon, in the 
sottfhwwtt part of this county, ftliis- 
gravC fltifi ftltolher man, a stranger, 
nxlc up to thè Waffoll o «  aliout 10 
o’clock, dismounted, anil <*sm« up to 
the fire and began chatting with the 
boys who had come In off the circle. 
Shortly Parker came In and Miisgravo 
walked towards him as he dismounted 
and said: "Ilsllo. George Parker. I
have come all the way from Old Mex
ico fo kill voti,” drew his pistol as he 
spoke afld begun firing. The first shot 
struck I*arkcr the left breast and 
was so close that It set his clothes on 
fire; the Siocond was In the right shoul
der, and as Parker fell he shot him In 
the top of the head, and after he was 
on the ground he shot him In the hack. 
As Musgrave drew his pistol the stran
ger with him drew his and covered the 
crowd of unarmed cowIkivs around the 
fire, saying as he did so: “The first
man that flashes a gun I'll kill.” After 
killing Parker they rHiisacked his IkhI 
for arms, rounded uj) the rehiuda of 
horses, Bclcetcd two o f the Irest, took 
Parker’s saddle and the saddle of Ly- 
curgns Johnson, and rode off. They 
went to the Diamond A headquarters 
rano’h, got dinner and changed horses, 
and went on to the cedar hills to Uie 
heuse of Bennett Musgrave, father of 
the murderer. The only cause that can 
be os«lgn«l for the black deed Is the 
fact that Mnsgnivs. was indicted by the 
grand jury of this county some t^o

been cn Ihe dodge oyer since. Parker 
was a witness against him. Taking it 
altogether It Is one of the blackest and 
most damnable murders that has been 
committed In the Territory of New 
Mexlro In years. It Is the hope of ev 
erv good citizen that the perpetrators 
will be ranghi—they will do the rest. A 
reward of a thousand dollars has been 
offer«! for Musgrnvo’s rapture hy eltl- 
zens. He 1s about 20 years old, has dark 
h«4r ami -eyes,-rather handsome.4s-»l»- - 
fret high, weighs about 180 pounds, and 
his right leg springs In at knee when 
efandlng or walking. George Parker, 
the vletlm of this young outlaw’s ven- 
gennee, has been s resident of the 
county for several years. He was np- 
polntrd deputy hy Sheriff Atkinson 
four years ago and served during his 
term with faithfulness and cffieleney; 
was popular with the cowboys, and 
loved hy all pood citizens who knew 
him.

soKimno N6W 
under the Sun.

This is »bout th» tatim at 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
-------- VIA. — — .

FtWortli&DenYerCity
RAILW AY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

A& Against a lli^ tt^etltors. 

T H E  REASOIfS A E E
SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME,
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agen^

Fort Worth. Tezoa.

Through Butiet Drawing Room Sleeping-Car Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D. G., 
wlihou; change, via--------

ReservutlouH ^ _ _  me»*Southern Pacificill through car 
may bt) secured on 
application to 
T icket A gen t» o f 
Southern Pacific  
Company at 
e ith er HoiiHton 
or (iaIvcMton.

AffordittK practically, 
THKOUUH SLEEPER SERVICE from
VexaH to 
points.

C. w. BRIN.
Tranic Munnspr, Houston, Tex.

Now York and Intermediate

L. J. PftRKB.
A. U. P. »  T. A., Houtton, Toz.

GMstmas Holiday Excursions
To the Southeast.

Now Is tho limo to tlilnk of Christimisattho old hoimmtuad. On Docom- 
l)cr21 (imi 22, 18‘.((i, tho Suiitu Ko Houlo will aell excursion tlckots from all 
points on its linuii in Toxua ami Imliiui 'I'crritory to all [loints in

■**4if«*

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolinnt

Alabama, 
Mississippi, 
Georgia.____

Also to certain |>oiiitH in Kentucky and Florida, to Im announced Inter. Itato 
will bo

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will lx: liinilod to thirty days for return. 'Jlilnk It over, and if 
you want uny furllicr inrormutlon hoo u Sunln Fo ugont or uddross,

____  W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

To any one sending hs throe subacrlp- 
tlons accompanied with the cosh at reg
ular rates, we will send the Journal 
free one year.

Texas P.-'irmer: The crop of 1896 Is 
made and gathered, and most of It add. 
Whore arp we to-day aa to rcfeiilta? 
How do our resources compare with 
what they were one year ago? Almowt 
everybody poorer and a year'» hard 
work gone. The remedy; Take time by 
the forelock and prepare as well as 
possible for the winter. Renew your 
POt£.i, If you can’t pay, even though 
the fhylccks v;ant ’em In gold. Pay In
tercut promptly. Start the plow, and 
pui'h It. That Is prudent and profitable 
farming. Turn as much ground as pos
sible hy the first of January. It makes 
It lighter on the tesm. It makes the 
land hold more water, and hence makes 
It produce hotter. Save all the feed poe- 
sihle—sorghum, hay and straw, ahucks. 
etc. F ’ cd liberally. Push the meet 
hogs. Watch the brood sow. Peed the 
milch civw. Sell the scrub calf. Pay 
your taxes. Work th* road». Vlrlt your 
echool. Make a good nefighbor. Teach 
Ihe children to be honest, and teach 
them hiialness. Visit the sick. Help 
the poor. I f  you have a home, keep It. 
If you have none, get one If possible 
—for "there’»  no place like home.” Get 
a small home If you can’t hare a big 
one. Repair the fence* and gate* Re- 
ralr ditches. Put up the "posted”  sign 
hoards. Drink lest whisky. IT»« less 
tobacco and coffee. Accumulate srme- 
thlng for ralnv days and old age. Oil 
the harness. House the tools.

EGYPTIAN COTTON.
In San Antonio Department last Week 

of the Journal our correspondent puh- 
llehed and called attention to letter of 
Mr. W. H. Wentworth, of Goliad, on 
the subject of Eg>'ptian cotton, also 
letter of the Slayden-Clarksan-RuheiLs 
Co., of San Antonio, cotton dealer». In 
which they spoke highly of the sam
ple siihniitted them, pronouncin'* it to 
ho equal to the cotton ralaod in Egypt, 
and worth 3 cent» i>er pound more 
than our middling cotton. Sint» that 
time the following letter has been rc- 
cflved fnrm Mr. Wentworth:

Goliad, Texas, Nov. 5.
To Manager Stock and Farm Journal:

San Antonio, Texas.
Words cannot express my Joy on 

reading the letter of Slayden-Clarkson 
& Rol)crts. Knowing them to bo ex- 
I>erts In the reiXon business, a state
ment from them counts. What a 
bright future for West Texas, If the 
farmers would hut realize their ad
vantage! I send you another sample 
of the hybrid given by another gin. I 
aVn sure there is a big Improvement 
and the above firm will acknowledge It 
to 1)6 equal In value with the Egyptian.
A roller gin would Improve the value 
of this cotton to a much greater ex
tent than It would the Egyptian. I am 
certainly very grateful to you for your 
kindness In this matter, and I thank 
y(Mi in the name of the poor farmers bf 
West Texas, who In the near future 
will begin to realize a greater prosper
ity from the production and proiier 
handling o f these cottons. Should 
Meseri. Slayden, Clarkson A Uohards 
find the last mallsd sample of the hy
brid better than ths first, please let _

_y«ur. readers know It* value, etc. 1 Per tIckeU, ntos and farther Infor. 
will mall samples to the aecrclary o f 'Mfttidni-ni I on oran lrsti your uwrsst

OPfEHS THI PUBLIC

Best Passenger Service
BETVEER

TEXAS
THE EAST AND SOOTHEAST. . 

Cannon Ball Train
BDORTENKD OXE UOUU IN TIMC,

Lsavss P  >rt Worth. 7:01 ».ra., Dallas, 
6:06 s.ra.; Union Dipot, 8:16 a m. A r
rive* Bt. Louis, 7:26 a.ui. next day.

Limited Erenlng Szpteu
Has Been (^uiceexbd 

• HOURS TO 8T. LOUIS AND 
THE EAST.

i HOURS TO MEMPHI&
ONE HOUR TO NEW ORLEANi,

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-EACH WAY OVER TUB-

HODSTONandTEXASCEMTRAL
RIULROAD.

8ll(ul CIlli Cus on Di| Tnlis.
THROUGH -  SLEEPERS

-BBTWKKN,—
HOUSTON AND TUEDLO, A!OIX)- 

RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 
VIA  FORT WORTH.

agriculture shortly. • • * • • •
W. H. WENTWORTH.

(Samples to hand and can be seen 
here.- Va ì .j

George E. Whits,’a {isominent farmer

Read your copy o f Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal and then hand K to some 
neighbor or friend and aak them fo 
look H over rnrefnlly with a view to 
snbsrrlblng.

West Texas StorVmnn' The good 
peonie of 8en Angelo are ralsing Cala 
wlth (he Santa Pe on aceouni of high 
esttle rate« fmm that city, and aome 
of thè leading atorkmen down there 
are drlvlne tlielr eatlle to thè TsDm* 
and Pacific for Mtipmeni, a* they can

WA?rrED— A lady of suecsasful *zpsi1*aoA 
desire« s position a* tsachar. In a privsU fam
ily or aacnool. Teaebaa ths English branches 
and elocution; latest and most Improved ueth- 
ods. No mosle. Halary flftsen dallara per 
month and board. Kefarosea* of a high order 
givaa. A d d re «, lock box 44, Seyiiiour, Tex.

Order atcnells, srsls, nibTicrstamps.atc., 
direet from the Tsza* Kubhar IMmnp Os, SK 
Mata HL. Itsllas.

Oantlon—Bny only Dr. fi 
water.- Cerefulljr examine the Stilai 
per. < Nose other genuine

Thomneen'a aye 
lid* wrsp-

ONLY TWO D AYS
BSTWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW  YORK.
Pullman-r Buflst Hls'-ping
Cars to St, Ljuia, Chicago. 
New Otlcaua and Psoifis 
COMt.

ThrongU day coochee each 
wean Port Wurth and Memphis.

way bs-

Uokst s f  ml.
L, B. THORNE.

Third Vtoe-Pre*'. and Uun'I Mgy. 
O L910N M E *LIE R , 

Osn. PaiM.* and Ticket AgU 
W. A D A8H IE LL, 

Trsvsllag Passenger A gm t

A. C. THOMAS,
CssiaaUelsa Dsslss

IB I.ITB STOCK.
LAnttsI advanesments mads and 

prompt sttantlon glvsn to all stook o«n> 
signed to ms. Corrsspondanct soUoltsA 
llarkat Report Pras. ^

CBBTBAI. STOCK TAHDt, 
Dallas, T s s » »

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between San Antonio and Kansas City via 

Hasrne and Fort Worth.
Between Galveaton, Houston and fiL Louis vta 

Delia*, Bberman and Tozarkana.

Superior rovta to point* la th* Southaast via 
Houston and New Orlaant.

Write or call on H. and T. C. ageat* for In
formation.
0. W. BsiN , M. L. RonniNS,

TralUo Managar, O. P. A T. Agent.
O. A. Q u im i.a k ,

Vic* Praaldent, IJcuaton, Texaa.
W , T. OUTON,

City Ticket Agent, Cor, Fifth and Main atraats, 
Fort Worth,

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, FTee Ba- 
cllntng Chair Cars and Pullman Blaop« 
era, between prominent Texas itoints 
and Memphla

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waoo anA intermadlat* 
points to Manmhls,. aim Pullman 
Blaipers to 8t. Louts,' iMking direct 
connection at both cities ibr all points 
North, ISsst and SouthtaM. The hast 
line from Texsa to all points tn th* 
Old Statea, n'tw

Rates, Maps and full Information win 
be cheerfully given upon application,

A. A. OLISSON, T. P. A..

arG^WARNER, o. P. A., ^rtan Taiii 
E. W. EaBEAUME,

O. P. and T. A.. 6L Lonla, Mo.

ROUTE' V
YOUR LIVESTO C K

The Only Line from Texas 
H av in g  Its O ^n  Bails

To Kansas City
and St.' Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern market* without 
going to the other. t

We can also bill to Kansas 
City and Bt. Loula with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
. For Information write or call 
on B. J. Willlama, L.B. Agt., M.,
K. ft T. Ry., Ban Antonio, Tex.t 
3. K . Roanon, L. 8. Agt., M., K . 
ft T., Port Worth, Tex.; A. R . 
Jonea, G. L . 8. Agt.. M.. K . A  
T., Fort worth, Tex., or any 
other official or agent.

THE GREAT
Uie Stoct ftpre«'

Uarilad Uf* Msah Siyaaa Tnlaa sow is>

Chicago &  Alton R. R,
Batvaas Kaaasa Cky, Chtetj a, St. Lania, Hlg- 

baa sad iatanaadlau »atal*. Bui sll lU viM I* n* 
(Us Saa a»4 tharabv U»ari prasip« sad ssn Sfilvsl 
af roar eeatlgaaisiiis. Tha »laaaar Uaa la law ra»a

fthmars sboald laaaabar Ibalr aid aad lallabla
ftlaad RrcaiHagaaarwiiiliigaltiiaraflkafoOaw- 
iag ssack aetata, fsu a r '' "

Uv*lta*hAgwi,J>;on

U»a SSssk A«Mi,

Uva Slack Agsah 
Mrs VtMi AatMiBsÉi**l

M in m T f ir i f f , ' '
V 8 J fs f f t ,O iJ ^  
FKBD ti.lEBfit,

tal Itäcli Vari» »

Route.
N o r t h ^ a i s t v
Memphis or St. Umiis,

iHPuiknaa Btiffct Sleeping  CdK». 

r> 4s is the Short and Quick Lin«,
Am I

Hours are Saved.
•y PsrdMsiag Yomt TUtsU vis This IM«ftst

rev hwlhsr IsdeSBHlee, asslv t# TkhltA|lhhl 
afCasoactiaf LM»srdb

J. C. Loft'lt. TfsiaOln PswV tmt*,

iLcm m xm , (kP.«MiT.



roofeu et Teiaa Stock 
SooU HarroM BaUding.

Belclier o f Phoenix, Arts., w m  
In the city Tkuradax.

B..L. Miirrày, a etockman of Com
merce, was nere Tuwdar.

8. Webb, o f Albany, was among the 
▼laltlh# cattlemen here Thureday

' W. A. PpgtK of Waco wax among the 
Tlaltlng cattlemen here Thursday.

B. F. Leoneitl, the well known atock- 
mao. o f Strawn, Yexas, waa here Tuoa- 
day.

Ri- Waco, a well-known
cattkntfini>'lraF In Fort Worth Thurs
day.' apulo .

1Ĵ ík UH»I-' .
Arch Oamft, of Chickasha, I. T., was 

atncog the Vlaltlng cattlemen here last 
week.

Thontaa Trammell of Sweetwater, 
warn sunomg the visiting cattlenien here 
Saturday.

C, B. Cole,. Buckner, Mo., advertieee 
some spedattiee in this week’s issue to 
which attention la directed. Judging 
from the numerous taatimohktis ptlb- 
ilahed in the cataiogUb mailed us by 
Mr. Cole,' he evidently he« some good 
things and gircs full "value received/’

Wade Hampton, a wdl known cattle
man of Foster, Indian Territory, was 
among the visiting stockmen Tuf^ay. 
Mr. Hampton has a large lot of feed— 
enough to rough 1,000 steers on his 
ranch, eighteen miles west of Paul’s 
Valley, Inc îan Territory, that he wish
es to sell cheap.

Tuesday. Mr. Harris says that (|iilth ii 
number of rattle aro l>eing shipped 
from along the line o f the Fort Worth 
and Denver R-illr-xid; that the («ttic  
are in good condUiem and arc bringing 
very satisfactory prices.

J. T. Black, a well known cattle desl- 
er o f . Ldmeetons county, was in the 
city Tuesday.

L. C. Beverley,, sheriff and stockman 
of .Clarendon, was among visiting 
stockmen Tuesday.

Sam DSiVhlBon, a prominent rattle- 
man of. Henrietta, took In the live 
stock center ’Tuesday.

B. B. Carver of Henrietta, a popular 
and well-known cattleman, was In 
Fort, Worth last week.

Charles Goodnight, of Ooixliilght.was 
among the prominent cattlemen visit
ing In Fort Worth last week.

Givens Lane, one of the owners of 
the wdll known "Scab 8R’ ranch In the 
Panhandle, was here Tuesday.

W. D. Isenberg of Seymour, one of 
Baylor county’s prominent lawyers,was 
a visitor in Fort Worth last week.

Tom Wagner of Decatur, the well- 
known and extensive cattleman, was 
in the city a couple of days last week.

}jOe York, a prominent stockman, 
and also sheriff of Palo Pinto county, 
was quietly taking In the city on Tues
day.

H. H. Halsell of Decatur, a promi
nent cattleman, was circulating among 
the brethren In Fort Worth Wednes
day. ,

John M. Shelton, tihe well known cat
tleman, returned to the city Friday 
froip 4, visit to his ranch In Wheeler 
county. '

Zaek Mulhall, of MuHiall. I. T.. gen
eral live stock agent for the Frisco 
Railroad,. ,vgg| in Fort Worth on busi
ness last Ìh« ^ .

OI.«,.
Loo FuRfl.lldf Midland tditpped a ear 

of steers to ’ Jerecy City, N. J.. which 
were atopyted.ln transit (or feeding at 
the yards l^uraday.

J. S. 'Todd, of Checotnh, 1. T., was In
svikan T lllllTdiakf Kiss _Mhi.AAjetk.. ft>#%m

San Angelo, where ho received 800 head 
of'Steers he recently purchased.

W. J. Deo of Chicago, president of 
the Port Worth Packing company, ar
rived In .the city last week and Is a 
guest ai^kyards Hotel.

..■Ay lo 'lu.r”
C. AriS^qrif W  -----Taylor, of Hon-
im.^fomlnent'cattlemcn. were In the 

■a These gentlemen are 
tifa r about LODO feeders.

ham

G. ,W. I.«mon and Mr. Barhee. Kan
sas cattle feeders and dealers, were 
here Tuesday wanting 800 good year
lings (or Intmcdiate shipment to Kan-

W. B. Halsell, of VInIta, I. T., was 
among the prominent visiting <^ttle- 
mpn here last week. Mr. Halsell is In 
the market lor cattle, If price and qual
ity suit his views.

Fred Horabrugh, superintendent of 
the Bspuela ranch In Dickens county, 
was la the city, last week. Mr. Hors- 
brugh Is now shipping 100 cars of 
steers to eastern markets.

William Hunter, Texas representa- 
tlre o f the' Strahorn-Hutton-Kvanr 
Live Stock Commission company, ae- 
turned Sunday from a week’s outing 
over the Texas A Pacifle railway.

Col. J. A. Wilson, Hve stock-agent 
for the Chicago and Alton Railroad, 
returned Thursday from a trip to Hous
ton. Col. Jim says the movement of 
cattle^ln the coast country is very live
ly just now. '

Ijiti« Harris, a prominent cattle foetl- 
er of Paris, Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday looking for feeders. Mr. Har
ris expects, tb. feed aliout 2,000 cattle at 
the Paria Cotton Seed Oil Mill thia 
f a i l e d  winter.

L. C. Wall, o f Fort Worth, has Just 
returned from the Little River country 
in Louisiana, wfiere he has been with 
a drove of horses and m«iles, which he 
dfkpoaed of at satisfactory figunw. He 
reports that country In good shape.

J. D.' Houston, o f Oonsales, who owns 
large cattile Intereets near Midland, 
alpo on the Pecos, left for his ranch 
In Want Texas Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Honaton Is one o f the wealthiest 
and moat vucceMful stockmen of Tex
as.

L. H. HaHam. live stock broker of 
Amarillo. paMsed thrmigh Port Worth 
Wednesday morning, returning from

iiS iSK v lfer* *** ewoTr
1irendliifl'lh#’flellvery of a lot of 
young MteWWtMfkf by him to Nebraska 
feeders.

Geo. B. Loving A Co., Cattle C.niiinils- 
slflin Brokers, of Fort Worth, have 7 
head of registered Red Poled Bulls for 
sale at reasonable flgtires. These bulls 
are .pronoimced by all those w<ho have 
seen them as being Ireautles. Those 
wanting to grade up their herds and at 
tho same time knock the horns off of 
the offspring, should look at these 
bulla at once.

The Kyle Oil Go., Kyle, Texas, Ifinv.
6, 1886: Be low wa give you a Uit of
feedSM flbd nUbltk;r df e g t l f  M
H. Hiitchlnsoa, San Marcos, 160; D. A. 
Nance, Saa Marcoa, 226; Hilliard A 
Mibehell,* 260; B. A It. G. Nanas, 150. 
There is no cattle In this country be 
Ing fed on cotton seed and hay.

The Terrell Cotton Seed Oil Co., P. 
J. Manning, Mgr., Terrell, Texas, Nov
7, lubO: we beg to Infartit rmi Uuu
Mr. J. B. Wilson, of Dallae, TcxAs, Is 
feeding 1000 head of cattlo at this print 
on meal and hulls from this mill. No 
other cattle are being fed here.

Long'/lew Cotton Seed OH Mill Co., 
Ixrngvicw, Texas. Nov. 6, 1896: Mr. N.
B. Fields is feeding 800 two and three- 
year-old steers, and Mr, R. F. Brhols

J. L. ( I »n g  Jim) Harris, the general 
agent of tho Union St(¥-k Vneds of
Chicago, oame In from tb« PanhaBdlaj-too brad o f stoei's At our Iblll. This Is

ail the cattle we will fee«l this scasofa.
San Antonio OH Works, 1.,. HHlJe, 

secretary. San Antonio. Texas, Nov. 7. 
1896: Mr. J. M. ChilUm will feed »b;ut
1000, Mr. Guy Borden and Mr. Halff, 
each, about 260- on meal ami bulls. 
Think there will not be over 2000 all 
together.

The Bryan Cotton Seed Oil Mill, .1. 
B. nines. Mgr., Bryan. Texas, Nov. 7. 
I8Ü6: We rtri! liow (ertlltig al our mill 
lOOO steers. Don’t know of atly tiHrre 
that will l)e f « l  here during tho sea
son, Imt should there be any change 
will take pleasure in advising ynii.

The Haska Cotton Seed OH Mill Co.. 
Itaska, Texas, Nov. 7. 1896: 7'heie is

-------- lull t ld.2r.(K> head on feed from the pr«>-
The Western Union Beef Oimpany,, ,,f ,,„r ni'ill. Sidney, W«-bl) A Cn.,

of W'hldi Nelson Morris, the liig ('lilra- 
go packer, is a large stockholder, had a 
couple of earlonda of thoroughlu'ed 
Hereford bull yearlings at the stock 
yards here TTiursday last. 'The year
lings which were exceptionally line, 
were shipis>d from Hillsdale, Wyo., and 
destined for the comp.tny’s ranch at 
Odessa, Texas.

G. B. Tliiln of Toyah was a caller at 
the Journal office Friday on his way 
from his ranch in the IniHan 'rerritory. 
where he has sircnt tho summer. Mr. 
Tlnnin had three «-arloads of register'd 
and graded Hcroford hulls, yearlltign 
and tw«>H. which he purchased on the 
'In© of Colorado and New Mexico at the 
stock yanls here for fre«Hng, on thi’ lr 
way to his ranch at Toyah.

M. Ia Sikes, of Christian, wa« in the 
city Weflnesday with a car of hogs 
and dropped In to see the Jfsirnal folk. 
Mr. Sikes Is one of the Journal’s old- 
time subscrilrcrs an<I friends, lie states 
that the short corn crop In the Kcachl 
valley has given the hog fattening In
dustry there quite a backset, and that 
there are very few. If any, fat 
hogs for market from that stx-tlon.

John O. Stevens, of Sliiigis, South 
Dakota, one of the mt)st promiru-nt cat
tlemen i>f that section. In ordering the 
Journal forwanle<l to Arlington. 
Mass., where he lnten«1s spending tlie 
winter, adds: “ Your Items of news
from other stock papers are a vuluii- 
ble addition to your columns, hr In 
reading them one gets reports from 
the larger portion of tho Southern cat- 
lie country.’ ’

• ___
An item headed "The YotingrsI Cow

boy in fbe Wot1«I." which was evi
dently rcsiirrecte«! from <dd newspai'cr 
flies, has l)ocn recently produce«! in 
•tome of the papers. It hos refereme to 
l/gan Mulhall. son of Mr. %ack Mul- 
hall, of Mulhall, 1. T., and when writ
ten was quit© necurate. We regret, 
however to say. tha't this l)rlght l»oy

of his relatives and ninny frlriids.

|.'•,nn: Kd ( ’arver. 660; R. P. lOlringtoii, 
100; .1. M. fkiflin. 100; F. M. Mies. 160.

'rhe Ln: khart Oil & Power C.o.. f/ck- 
hsrt. Texas. Nov. 6, 1896: But few cat
tle will lie fell here this season. Wm. 
Blanks will fee«l 300;K.B, Flowcra .300; 
Storey ft Brown 30o. These are all the 
feeders I know of here this season.
" Sao Marcos OH ft Gin Co., S. Wood- 
all. .Mgr., Han Marcos. Texas, Nov. 6. 
1806: We h.ive sold feed from our mill
to only two flrms.iind ilo not know Just 
liow many entile they aim to feed.

The Coinaiiclil«' flolton Seed Oil Mill 
Co,. P, Moodio. See. and Mgr.. Comnu- 
chlc. Texas. Nov. 6, 1896- We are only 
forxHng .MM) hrad now will plare aisuit 
same number on feed later. liost year 
fed aliniit 4000 head. IV) not know r f 
any one else feeellng in oilr rounty.

in our last Issue the nunvlirr of ent
ile on fe«>«l at Temple was given the
niimlier estimated to l>e not over S'MiO
coiisciiuenlly will not appear In this
issue.

HKCAPITULATION SIIKIOT.
Ilockdaln .........................    -MIO
Honey Grove ............................  2,000
Crrsli'ana ...................................  4.060
S('hulcnlierg ................................ 1,310
Kyle ...........................................  776
Terrell ........................................  1.000
liriigvirw ...................................  700
San Antonio .............................. 1.600
Bryan ......................................... LOOO
Itarka .........................................  .̂600
Lockhart ..................................... 900
Coma.n<’he ...................................  600
Am't l)roughi fo'rward from last 

issue of .I'ournal................. 32,811

Total ...47.646

lYANTKD Position as manager or 
general foreman for large eattlo Com
pany. Have hail sixU-en years praeli- 
cal ex|HTÌeiice Imying. selling and 
raising «-atMe. Tlioroiiglily understand 
liandllngand fattening cattle on alfalfa, 
as well astile op m range. F.ightyeais 
at last piare manager of 1.6,000 liead of 
itll.eliiHses uf cattle. Splw rand strictly

■ D. O. LiVeHr.eiMtor of hhe Fort Worth 
Live Stock Reporter, left the city on 
Snndajr o f last week for Indlanenolla. 
fo'attend meeting of the NaUonal 
Fnnsqrk’ CJonftrraa In that city, to 
■which he la a delegate and vice presl- 
«Irat for ’TetjiA

J. C. DwUoq, o f Caple, O. T „  a well 
known cAwlema«, complimenta the 
Journal on aamnle copy seat him. stat- 

bb la mneto pleated with It. gml 
predation In a practirail 
<»l1lng hie name on Ita 

IpUm l i l t  '

J. W. CsrlCT. live stock iigcnt of llic 
Hock Island Uallway, Tolurncd Satnr- 
dsy froi^p trip op the rood. Mr. Carter 
sftttoirchTHc are now moving nioro free
ly on his Hnp. and that althongh tho 
Soirthorn portion of tho Indian torrt- 
tory has suTferod from drouth, sovornl | 
Iralna of oaitVo in vory fair ooniHtlon 
have rooenlly boon shlppo«! from th««ro. 
Hogs In oonnidcrabio nuniliors hnvo 
'if on shtpfHiir lb n iä n t irm ir  Trfwn Tfrr 
Dio A. ft N. W. road and other sootlons 
of the State.

Goo. B. Ixiving ft Co.. Ilio oiitMo and 
ranch oommlssion doalors Of this oily 
have rocontly sol'd to W. Soott of this 
city a herd of about lO.flflO inlxoil cattlo 
located In the nc'i Ihoaatorn corner of 
B1 Paao county. Tlieso oatllo were for- 
morly owned liy .\i. B. Hultng, THford 
Bi'nn, Moeos Bean and Alfred Walkor. 
It is considored on© of the liest brrd 
herds In western Texas; It also eon- 
lain« a large porcenlage of «leers. It 
being ratiniated t'hiat fully 26 per eeiit. 
of the entire herd are steers from one 
to four years old. Tho oonsldmitlon 
Is $12 per hrad delivered at Mr. Sr’o tl’s 
ranch In Kddy eonnty. New Mexico, 
where they will l>© rauchig In future.

NU.MHKR OF CATTLR ON FHKD.
’Po «mable the .hmrnal to deflntlely 

deternnlne the nnmil>er o f cattle that 
are now lieing feil or will lie fc«l on 
e«)tton seed meal In Mils 8t«te this fall 
and winter, H a few days ago, wrote 
the c.ngton seed oil mills in Texas, ask
ing them tn state definitely as to the 
number o f rattle that would lie sup
plied with feed from each mill. Thn 
following are the answers that have 
been received to date:

Rockdale Cotton 041 Co., C. H. Cof- 
fleW, Prealde.nt, Rockdale, Texas, Nov. 
10, 1896.—I'he following parties axe 
feeding at this mill: J. W. Hamblen,
200; W. H. Marshall. 100; Scott Bros., 
100; J. J. Houston, 100. Only a.bont 
one-half of the above number are 
boevea.

Honey Grove Cotton Oil Co.. Honey 
Grove, Texas. Nov. 9. 1896.— We fed 
alKHit 4,000 h«'«d hiat aeaoon. W ill not 
feed over 2,000 head this season.

Corsicana Cotton OH Co., H. Ii. 
Sealee. Secretary and General Man
ager. Cx)raleanh, ’Texas, Get. 29. 1896.— 
The following partlra nre feeding rat
tle at o)ir mill this season; Rdena 
Bro«., 1,500; W. B. Sweatman. 600; Ji. 
M. Coats. 500; C. Walton, 400; C. S. 
West, 400; B. J. Williams (Dawson), 
500; S. King (Mexla), 250. We will 
crush about the quantity of seed In 
Corsirana this year thnt we did last, 
and think about the same nttnuber of 
cattle will be fed here as last y«»r.

Trinity Cotton OH Co., F. C. CalHer. 
SwTrtafy aniT’TYensurer, Trinity, T«w- 
as. Oct. 89. 1896.*—We have no fending 
nenn attached to our mill, and have no 
knowledge of the IWBivber o f cattle that 
are being fed around the oubMcIrts of 
town.

The Schulenherg OlfMHI. Ous Baum- 
garten. Superintendent, Scbu-lenberg. 
Tex««.—I am feeding 1.060 head 4- 
vear-olds for market ’There are about 
360 bend being fed fOr oonwiroptlon at 
home. Don’t know anything about 
other places.

T h « Planters Oil (Jo.. J. M. Wlnstxxn, 
secretary, Weatherford, Taxa«, Nov. 6, 
1888: Wa have at preaent no oattle on 
feed. Wa may hava latter and will write 
you. ’The need crop here la very short, 
and we will not bkrt hulls to teed 
more than 600 or 600.

.----

menta shoVr 
than fonr 

Wood made a 
whila «Ml 

gilt pounds to

8 ¿mtik taiHtbat at from 175 to 200 
pouad« tb » ifm  was Marly 6 cenU.

'Tba Wte 
tkH HP to
and on
pound of porfí an 
600-pound hoM It 
make the samU gain, »ad that M  the 
same time the meat of the younger pig 
wet very much more valnable and had 
much leaa fat.

On oMr farina we make a good deal 
of p'>rk, and by careful watrdilng we 
have f_und that the way to make the 
mist prellt is to crowd the pigs with 
I ' l l  the food they can digest and assim
ilate from the day they will eat until 
they will kill at 150 to 175 pounds, and 
lihrn put them in market and give the 
food to other pigs.—National Stockman 
and Farmer.

HOG CHOLERA.
A correspondent of the National 

Stijckman and f'armcr ssys: "F ilth
produces hog cliolcra.’’ Yc«, I said It 
year« ago, and say It still, that It pro
duces cholera In tho same sense as 
manure prfxluccs grain; but of course 
8«X'd or specific germs must be prewuit 
In either <ese. Soil void of fertility 
will produce nothing. Add manure 
and the (■ofldHions will be all right for 
prodiietion. PIflnt the seedu and the 
roots springing from them will find the 
manure, and grain will be produced. 
Of course moisture must be proeent, 
but nature can be relied upon to fur
nish that. It Is a fact lieyond «lucstlon 
that filth is to «llseasc bacteria what 
manure is to plants. It furnishes 
growth and production; else why do 
eitles when anrall-pox and other in- 
roctloiiH (llseas«)« are imminent take 
Eiich pains to clear filth out of the 
"highways and by-wayfl,”  and every 
nook and wrner where it may be 
lodge<l* If rnnall-pox germs do not 
feed on filth, fatten, "increase and mul
tiply," why be B«j particular about re
moving;. I f f  'Prue, filth may bo mj 
abundsnt, and other conditions so .fa
vorable that there will bo an “ over
production" of bacteria, and they be
come so rampant that they will seek 
Hiistenanec not so palatable and attack 
the cleanly resident In his cottage and 
the millinnaire in his palace, on the 
principle of the poor laboring man, 
when he cannot get mrat he will «?at 
beans. There Is a porf«*ct parallel be
tween the acllnii of small-pox germs 
and hog cholera gernv.'. While at)«o- 
liite eleanlinese is not an assurance of 
persons or cholera by hogs, it comes 
vt'fy near to It.

W c  wish w e could make 
e v e r y b o d y  believe that 
promptness is prevention; 
that there should be no de
lay when you arc losing flesh 
and when you arc pale, espec
ia lly  i f  a cough be present. 
T h e  continued use o f  Scott’s 
Emulsion in the early .stages o f 
lung affections docs prevent 
the development o f  Con
sumption, Your doctor w ill 
tell you this is true and we 
state it w ithout wishing to 
make any false claims or 
false promises. Free book 
tells more on the subject.

SCOTT A  BOWNK, Chemists, New York.

SHEEHAN’S,

liiminess. ** I'- W.U.i.i'^N.
Klnjjston I’ . O. Fresno (•'<)., Ciilifornia.

S W IN K .

.A writer truly say . that 400 p:>uiids 
of pork ran l)c made from two pigs in 
Ir.ss than half the time and less than 
half t'he cost of raisiuc: «me hog to 
wolgb that amount, and Imsldes there 
Is mm h less risk of losing Hie young 
-hTigS"lTy-d1spanf; - in rrm-«'ftttence— +»f- 
whli'b a gcMsl many sto<kmeii are de
voting their energies to raising light 
hogs and maturing them early.

A man who wants to learn all he 
«■an aihout raising hogs for profit can 
gel Inis of information that will l>e 
usefui lo him if he will aeeomiwiny a 
buyer for III«' nvarkels in his rounds 
for a few days. The market Is the true 
lest as tn «piality and eondlHon of hogs 
and a slirewil liuyer will. In carefully 
seleelliig aiol buying, illustrate in the 
most practli-al way the points that the 
ftH-der ought to know if he wauls to 
make a succes« of his husini'ss.

The farmer who kr '̂ps his hog stock 
up year In and year mil Is wise. South
ern SltH’k Farm says: If Is all well
tmough to say that it don't lake any 
time to get Into hogs. Wlum every
body want« lo buy II costs somc.thlng 
to get in, however. The fact that hogs 
and «‘orn get wide nimrl in price at 
tiinrfl is largely due to lots of men go- 
Ing^rmt of h«>gs when corn Is high and 
hogs low, and going Into hogs when 
corn Is low and hogs high. For In
stance, In 1891 corn sold for .60 cents 
a bushel and hogs for $3.50 per hun
dred. That yrar It was anything to 
get rid of hogs with a great many 
farmers. A yrar later. In the fall of 
1802, evcryl)ody wantrxl hogs, afd the 
men who got out In 1891 Imught In at 
figures that meterlailly cut down their 
nrnrgln of profit. Just no’W we have 
the ohJ«x4. lesson of low price« on both 
corn an«l h«igs, with almost certainty 
that so far a« «Mvrn Is «•onrerne<l low 
prlc«>« will rule for a long time. With 
hogs, however, tho prospects arc heller 
for an up turn. If business revives 
during the winter, and especially If our 
foreign markets are retrieved by fa
vorable legislation, aa they ran Iŝ . the 
proepw't 1« for better prices. So H Is 
well to keep up stock whichever way 
things go. In fact, |t haa been proven 
iKiyond quefttion that sticking to hogs 
through good conditions and bed 
proved best for all farmers who have 
tried It. Wo venture the prwllctlon 
that the man who carrira over a good 
lot of brood sows this season will nev
er regret It. __ \

YOUNG PORK CHaAlJCST.
Now suppoee one pig to l)e so fed 

Uiat at six nvonlhs It weighs 200 
pounds, while another from the same 
litter should be f«*d a lees amount and 
only weighed the same at nine month«; 
It must be plain that the nine months 
pig will have eaten 836 pounds more 
food that the six months, for which It 
haa given no return whatever In 
growth, and that the coat of this extra 
food must be charged to the pork ready 
to market when killed.

In Maasachuaetta they show conclu
sively that the coat of pork beyond 176 
pounda not only increaasd very rapid
ly, but that th« meat waa Hkely to be 
much fatter and lest Tahiable.

’Thia report ahowa that up to 60 
poimd« the pigs made pork at leea than

■STATK OF OII10, C irV  OF TOLKDO, 
hUCA.S «X)U,VTY. US.

Frunk ,). « ’Iicney miikex, oi»th that he Is llie 
MJiilor reiriner of «h etlrn io f F. .1 Chenoy A 
fV,.. (Iiifmx InisltiesK In the City of Tnlcilo. Conn 
ty iiiul Kta'e iiforesai'l, aml thiil S ilin  Urni will 
piiy the siini of ONF in iN U llK I ) IMU.I.AR.S 
•or eiM'h iiiiil every rase of enturrh thal (‘aiinot 
t» ‘ eiircd bv tlie u.s« of Hall s Catarrli Cure.

FU ANK  .1 CHKNKY.
Sworii lo ts'foni ine amt siitiserilieiJ in tny 

pn-si'iiee tliis tith <läy of Di'eeniher, A. I). ISStl.
(Seal.) A. W. (tl.KASO N.

Notary Pnblle.
H iiU h CalaiTli Cure Is taken internally and 

lU'lsdlreetly on ihrt'iloodnnd miieoiisKiirfavesof 
thü System. Si nd for testlmonials. fror.

F .). «; K V K Y  4, O , T  olrdo, ().
Sold hy DriisTist*. 7.V.

(U T T L K  FOU SALE.
600 Ronil well bred 3-year-old steers 

in Hardeinaii eounty 0) $20.00.
600 good Bloek eatlle anti ranrh in 

Southern Arizona. Entire outfit for 
$ 6 ,000 .

4.000 one it two year old steers in the
Indian Territory near Chickasha, at $11 
and $14. _

7.000 gooiTwell* bred sloek” cattle, Im

No. 70B Main 8t., 
FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS.

J. S. Searcy’s Pure Burbon,
7 Y e a n  Old. Made at I>a nrenreburs, Ky.. 

and used exuluaivcly by Hie Marine lloapital at 
Washington, U. C,, atneo ISUI. Alao

Sticrwood’sMaryland Pure Rye
7 Yearn Old and Fully Matured.

JOHN P. SHEEHAN, M anager.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Cemwlsaloa Dealers la

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

Th ose w ish ing to buy or 
^ell anyth ing in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond w ith  us.

eluding a large i>«'rcentBge o f stfx'r«, 
located above quhrantlgc line @ $12.00, 
easy torm.a.

3,000 aged fat dteers. HuHable 4u go 
to market or range where they will re
main fat all winter. W ill lie dellvereil 
11«  wanted any time between this and 
next July.

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Several «mall ranrhes almve Yiuaran- 

+lite ©«ntMirieg-feom-PObOO-— -25̂ ,4)00- 
aeres at ftxim $1.(M) to $1.26 |)er acre.

One of the finest ranches In Western 
'Pexas, eoni,lining 80,000 acre«, under 
fence, an abundance o f llYliig water 
and plenty of shelter at $1.00 on acre. 
Easy terms.

The F’utniim Ranch iir Hood and 
Eralh countlrs, well Improve«!, eontain- 
ing 28,000 acres, «>ver half good agrl- 
ciilturHl, a.ml all g<HHl grazing land. It 
Is worth $6.00 an ««ere but will sell It 
for lesH than half that am ount and on 
easy terms.

VVp also have a large list of .all kinds 
and clasps of cattle and cntle ranches. 
Alldress or call on G«k). B. l/oving ft 
( ’o.. Cattle and Ranch Coniniissioa 
Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.

É

A GRKA’P SCHOOL.
One of the institution« that Fort 

Worth and all 'Texas speak of with 
pride, is Fort Worth University. It Is 
highly (■(.mmemhi'ble to the etty and i 
eountry that so got«! and thorough a 
sehoo! should Ih'  so  rapidly establlsh- 
e»l.

Five yeaes since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period o f re- 
markahle growth l>egRn. Since then 
there have been sdiled the Law De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean; the Commerelal Department in 
charge of Prof. P. P, Preuitt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy
sicians as Instructers, who have Dr. 
Elias J. Beall as their honorfsl chief.

We woti'ld not do the University Jus
tice If we did not mention Its fine 
schools of Music. Art and Oratory, In 
charge of lea«hers whose areompHsh- 
mrnts have n«> small ;)«rt In drawing 
lo the school patrons from all sectlonj 
cf th? Union.

Breldca the fc«tr rx<'ellent buildings 
on the Unlver.slty campus, which Is 
lieautiful for location In the rraldence 
portion of the city, the school u«e« 
other four buildings located In buai- 
nesa ty'nters.

T'Ae faculties of the University num
ber more, than forty able tenrhera, an«l 
thc.ae. with fine llhrartea, lalMxratorlee, 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them in the 
last soMion eltht hundred and thir
ty-two. The current term Is yet more 
humerooBty nttmrte<î xnfl will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THOITSAND 
atudents. superior instrurtlon Is fur
nished In Primary. Academic, College 
and ProfcMlonal grades. Thus the 
8Ch«x>l opens fer all and Is co-educa- 
tlonal. We arc only able In this lim
ited spece. to name a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are Inte.reeted t«> President O. L. Fish
er at the University, who Is the oeoter 
of as buky and sueceeaful lot of edu
cators as are often found together.

DR. WYNNE,
--------T H K ---------

- M N T m

Grown and Bridoo Work
: : : f t  Specially.

All work puaranteed to give satis
faction. Onico Scot'-Marrold Building, 
(torncr Finii ami Houston Hlrceta.

DR. R W. FISK.
SPECIALIST ,

-----CURES-----

Catarrh and 
Nervous

Diseases
-----OF-----

Men and Women,
Rooms 1 and a  Onndee Balld lng, 

Oer. Sesentb and Iloaston Bts.

C A U L  O B  W B IT B .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

Shippers should see that tlioir Stoek 4s billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARPS.
C. C. KNOX, Vlee-Presicient. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

MARTIN CASEY & CO.,
. ^WIiolesalG Liquors and Glflars,<e-

F O R T  " W O R T I Î .

«■2 fc) P’ S-.-®
® *3 O

o
-S a r

GO s.
■■

t = 0

“SE N D  FO R  OtrU 1895 CATAI.OOTTE."

/

MADDOX, ELLISON 6i CO.,
Fcrt Worth, Texas. ' ’

Wtiolesale and Retail ’ Furuilure. Garpel^, Maltinos,
---------- WINDOW aMADE« , t.Ae g OtfRTAtNS, 4ETO. r -------

Cuts of Furniture and t.'arpnt .‘'ampics sent on aiiplication. M ailorders- 
(romilttock men ami farmer» soltcited.

SEND FOR ft m iR  OF OUR OWN BRAND.

The

E. &  R.
$3 Shoes.

W e have them in «11 styles. They .ire tioodyear welt, perfect fitting, elegant finish 
They wear like Iron. Mail orders solicited.

EVANS & ROE,
M ain & Fifth . Fort W orth. Texas.

D O C T O R  J . A L L E N ,
M. It. a  V. a.

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT •WORTH, TEXAS.

Offlos—Marlow Bros., Stahls, Cornar 
Rusk and Fourth fita.

F A R M E R S ,
DO YOU W ANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION? If you do, call oa or 
add.reaat The Pacific Northwest Im- 
tnigratlo« Boairil,'P6rtl«¥J, Dregoti.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT CREAMERYl

FON TWO oir Momm cow s.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
•  mmmo for  otm. • *u rn .

Mttin * rtmiAU uP«« v . lum i, m i

f H A F^R O LD , T ex ., Oct, 13,1896.
T E X A S  D ISC P L O W  C O „ Dallas.

G entlem en: * * * i fu lly  expected  to use 6 
horses on you r 3-disc p low . I go titse t up late in 
the even in g , and there w e re  on ly  4 horses up, 
so I thought I w ou ld  try  it a n y  w a y  w ith  them ; 
and to m y  surprise I found that th ey  pulled it 
m uch eas iera ta  depth o f 6 inches than the sam e 
team  pulled a 12 in c h ----------flang 'p low , 4 in
ches deep; so I have on ly  had tho 4 anim als to 
it, and h ave averaged  6 acres a day  since its 
arrival, the 26th o f Septem ber.

I have 2 gangs and 1 cu t-aw ay  disc har
row , w h ich  1 w ill sell cheap, as there is no com 
parison betw een  them  and you r p low . * *•*

H. E. T H O M P S O N .

Wlipn «rU in g  tnentlrn th!a paper.

For full inform ation and catalogue address T e x a s  Disc ,,
P lo w  Co., Dallas.

Hynes Buggy Company,

I =:

QUINCY, ILLINOIS,
Banders ef the

OriQinai SUKikmen’̂  Buggies. |
Aad OthBr Flrst-ClBSB Vehicles. S"

fV’ AN ’rKDHOK.SKS. W ill trade good ) ^ __  ____
inside Ft. Worth propoaty f«)r lIorMCs. i tOVt WOATH J’ .
Addr«*«i L .  \^ k  Box 787. Ft. Worth. | C ? T S L Ü ÍS ;.;

' OOUIOX Ferì Wartk, Teas«.T«'xa«.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur Vaccine Go., Ltd.,

S6 Fifth Aventte, CHICAGO, ILL.

__


